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1cannot endure it-I cannot. 1 think of our future. lit wilI be best
must go aw. ' for you flot to write to me; whtc -

'n-rttenpecÎlIy So, the next morning, before Bessie fort would your letters be to eithei'?

I ~rtIn eIalIy made ber appearafice, Norman left the You cannot love, and 1 muet have your

for The Western old home and went to the city, some love or nothing. Yours ever,

À. S o t l v t i y ~ Home Montbiy twenty miles distant, for the proe"omnBafr.
of making arrangements with his Iaw- FrsvrlmntsBsi a tr

yer, who resided there, for his wife's Firng at mnuewrs beore slirtar-

support. As yet he was undecidedibreaithe win rinshbor iergasps

AL1,ar oig~ the close clasp of bis hand relaxed, and what his next step would be. The sea rushed dowintshort, uc ass

ALP, a 1 oin toshe thought he was gone. But he was Wben Bessie went to breakfast he1T n she rnost into the ms f irs n

d ie ?"I asked Norman flot dead; only sleeping. was surprised to find a note beside ber Ploellt the ousekepro il ber

SBradford, in a weak Dr. Adair sbook bis head as be plate. She hastily tore it open and aPoero the okeprban sinc ee

Dr.Adirs kenbl1kexarnined bis patient's pulse, and said read: 
guadia' orne obad been e abi

Dr.Adar ken bac hecoud ot omibstaken the monig foDrgiv e e - amid o s ay aw: "utieplhoe ase temenwhere Nor

eyes suddenly dimmed but he svas m surviv the monigt; "Dearmessat1 ie- anoing ifrewling place.

as he looked into the face of bis friend. brougbt a decided cbange for the bet- 1 dare not meet you again. Forgive manie plead ell "me ust g or-

His voice was husky as he trid to ter. Lt was even possible that he me. too. for the wrong 1 did you in ini" sepedd Ime o

an swer :heerfully: 
rigbt live. 

asking you to marry me; bad 1 dreamn- hrn"udaiwytenol 
.

"M ea elo, hleter s ie Bessie watched over ber husband cd that rny life would' be spared 1o"Butgonea to s yh e islay R e b. ati

there'h ou e is hoe. 
faithfully. She could not bave been neyer would bave fettered you sol But lmer.

1Rlh or el 5easive. 1 mfust more watchful for bis comfort-more Ralpb said I had but a few borh O Omer.'tudrsal. 
.h

know the truth. Can I live?" ~~~~~solicitous for bis recovery.lieanbor 
Heaven, 1 believedîft efoer! sadBsw wt

For a moment the physician's lips But as the weeks passed and Normanl him. 
etm fovrlsadBnwl

quivered. His eart was touched. He slowly struggled back to life she begat. "You ave borne it patiently; but glowing cheeks and sparklitg eyei

took bis patient's hand as he said, to avoid being left alone witb bim. trust me, Bessie, you shall be free "Indovt g , 
rnus w t know ea

tremulusly -He 
noticed the change and it troubled again. 1I daimn nothing of the past, anmstr-go-th woand kicimue t o il

No, My poor fellow, your hours 

1immreaty. 
an I cn resore ou totheeuture rel

are numbered." 
i ral.ad1cnrsor 

o oteftr.hrl

"I hou ht o," cal ly etu ned the "S h e do es n ot lo ve m e and reg rets T w o years rust elapse, ho w ever, be- he n a in r ib y s o t t e th

our unf ortuflate marriage,"l he thought, fore we can obtain a legal separation.

sick man. "Caîl Bessiel then kindly 

borwul."ti 
oýta cn " ihyuwudsa nte olcîteil girl was ready for ber joufle:

laeus for a while." eôiWh did il lot die? Death home with your faitful servants untilanth ywsrÇ frdvcewe

'The doctor lef t the room, and soon woî aebe rfrbe« ~ ~ arneet a emd.J s founil berself at tbe law offiC

apretty girl, with larg lu ye w orurdhv en frbet ti ow Iarngtement ari. battee utwbere she learneil that Norman ha

entered. Éebu yý otr.nw1a 
o etlysatrdt been too il on bis 'arrivai to transi

"Do you want me, Guardy?" she 

any business, and Mr. Latimer bi

asked i osettre.taken 

bim bomne With hi

'Yes, ese ls h rpes, 

Bessie entered a cab and was rapi<

andrnetdm. 

driven to the lawyer'8 residence. S

She obeyed. Mhnsela ece 

was shown tc> the room wbichb

bsbedside Norman to e ad 

been prepared for Normanis exclusi

"Bessie, the doctor says 1 amn dying. 

stretcbe&, motioIiless, wîtb closed ey

You are poor, and when I die willastog 

lep

be friendless. I want you to inherit 

She quietly advanced until s s tc

iywealtb. There is but one way in 

berside him.

which you can do that without re- 

self y e hgrayfd's s-e, à

proac, dear-you must become my 

Bsiwt rknsb »

The girl literally beld ber breatb. 

gathered to bis breaut in an ecsl

Hww sbe to answer hm ne 
of passioflate joy.

twice, she essayed to speak, but thougb 

A raig"h adbs

bier lp moved, no words came.orti 

nedBseGaan'

"It will be only for a few hours at 

"Not Bessie Grahamf, dearest 1ý

most, ese"tewa oc to, 

man, but Bessie Bra.dford, wbo

iland it will comfort me inexpressibly 

oettllyuhaselvs

to know ta I leave you provided for." 

ihalerertONomn

Bese ooked seac îngy aboutbelehav-e 

both suffered unneCes55arly

Beseloe erhil tohepe 

thought you married me for pity,

iTereandaberot a wlor fd aou lv 

for love, while I-welI, I1rmuet1

"I cannot," she said. "But-Oh, dear 

oe ualys1thn.

friend, it is bard to know that i must 

"oedy ou lwIfethink hve

lose ou.-me 
back my lifel" *cried her us!

loesou. Graham knelt b teMy 

prZeîAn ecsi umeeing! toe baveo

posed deatbibcd of ber guardian. while 

love-lit eyes, no longer dotibtci

te iinister, w o had been qu cklylo 

e

sumrnoned, spoke the svords that madeloe

weixas an crplban. Wben ber 

Microbe Fat. MicrobO.

father (lied be e t l er-the fi a child- 

A biig m coe w o d o

to heiae f orman Bradford, bis 

liging microbesatunwOtaqle

teemiedd trustCC ,rien, annost 

the microbe population as dlsCOve

amI C~ nd tscience. 

A Scotcbman named Nei1u«

f,ýitbifiilvyfaltutfreddshr 

bas been residefit for nome time In il

ll ,bigatîin. 

saliS to have found this accoUifli
andtue. hihies n I as l mmot

1 nis scantv iortune ad been 

cetrw ih lvso I y oi

ifri 'edcie erthe OX 

tank no longer encumberi the eftI

ý'l colar petad-h sd- 

dies andS dis;FolYes. Mr. Ne.IiUOUle

Cn nli ii glardan fc-r ,iipprt. 

bive Invented an automatic biologie@

Ii'dad nidn h hd looecription. 

wherein lbis microbe disport

by tranffrfl3lg the selwage Iltc

uous to buman life. andS may tiiefr
-ore - -, tba bensuatedof Itoti.pb

t ~1\ ng and sihed be,
Xic, -ic nexver 4rt'îeiicl c

jiî in i i h xi wa, ber care

r n 'dt sshekneltit thre

s * * * 
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SPECIAL Sale
* $uly àid.Augut e rsnt to the ladies of the West & vcry C=optional opportunity i ourI M*DSUM MER

Pies are idud extraordiawiy, but vastly more important la the exceptionally high quality of the goodi
5 MkHI gadt, atistic l"is clothng-daisity andi exquisite lI the most up-to-dlate styles of the aO. h ul l

l-tut. our 1MafilOader department. Rtmembe-If purchase is flot satlsfactory money wlll bc refumded i ul i

LAd Siké th atsactiso in po*dy guaraaiteed to the mail order buyer during MIDSIJMMER SPECIAL SALE.

No. 601. LADIES SKIRT, as cut
601, ma&e Irom iwool tweeds idark
Se" ch ffets. ;A=v~rcflaan

oteoet Jai styla. Si=e 38 to

$Pel( ale........$475

No. 602. LADIES' SKIRT, as cut
602, maie from lmportei cheviot, trlm-
mire ls of self strape and buttons, bottons
flnshei wlth rows of stlk stitchlng.
Colons black. navy and oxford. AIl
slzas38 to43. R l t
$2.50. SPellaie.... $1 .75..

No 603. LADIES' SKIRT, as cut
603, maie fron speclal quality cheviot.
This la ont of our very bast styles, it
,tiares nicely frons the knee ani is a very
graceful, stylls skirt. Colors. gray, navy
ando bla.c. Lengths, 38 to 43. Regular

$500. lSale... ..... $3.50

No. 604. LADIES' SKRT, maie of from heavy fast Color sateen, yoke trim -
pure wool tweeds, in llght or dark colons, med wfth black faggoting, deep flounce
19 gore style, thoroughly well macle, at foot, waist ined, new leg-of-mutton

si= 38 to 3. Regulu leeve i full, geneous me" kirt. ie 2t
$7.50.s38o43e gula ale.... 4. . euarvto U O

$750 pell al...~Speclal Sale..... .. $ 1.69
No. 605. LADIES' SKIRT, as cut

605. maie of fine ail wool tweeds, choice
of llght or dark Scotch tweed effects.
Lenot1 38 to 43. Regular 35

î-e.speclal sale.... $3.5
No. 606. LADIES' BLACK SAT-

EEN WRAPPER, as cut 606. Made
f rom rîch, heavy quality sateen, yoke
and cuffs trimmed with fancy black and
white brai. Full width skirt, waist
line d ep flounce at bottons, sizes 32 to
44. Regular value $2.50.
special Sale ........... $. 39

No. 607. LADIES' BLACK SAT-
EEN WRAPPER, as cut 607, maie

No. 608. LADIES'PRINT WRAP-
PER, made of f ast color guaranteed
prints, in navy and white, and cardinal
and white. Trimmed at yoke with self
frilis and at bottons with deep flounce
Sizes 32 to 44.R85c. vlu
$1.2-5. pca ai . ,

No. 609. BLACK SATEEN UN-
DER SKIRT, as cut 609. The best
skirt ever offeri at the price. Trimmei
at foot with four accordeon pleated frinus,
maie of heavy, bright finished sateen.
,Our guarantee as to satisfaction. Lengths
38, à0 and 42. Regular value 17
$1.25. Special Sale ... J5 .

No. 610. BLACK SATEEN UN-
DERSKIRT, as cut 610, made from
rlch satin f inlsed sateen, trimmed at foot
with 3 6-inch accordeon pleatéd and
tucked f ru. Lenoths 38, 40 and 42.
Regular value $12.5 $ 3
Speclal Sale .......... $ .3

No. 611. LADIES M US LI N
WAIST, as cut 611A, back vîew cut
611 B. Made of fine white lawn, cuffs
and front trimmed with dainty blind
insertion, new leg-of-mutton sleeve, sizes
32 to42. Regeular price
$200. Specl-al Sale ..... $ .5

No612. LADIES'CORSET
COVER, made of fine even quality
lawn, trimmed with valenciennes inser-
tion, valenciennes lace and pretty medal-
hlua. Sizes 32 to 42. Regular
value $1.25. Special Sale. 6 c
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1o. 650. Woman's Waist, No. 654. Woman's Night No. 658. Won'ds Under- No. 6612. WnS nlt

c ut670maeofiewielwbcad 
eut,54 de <if extra uality asct08mdeEaleedIpr.

1  
.

-ont formed of fine îucks and pretty open Sown W. ottol,1 nc iulSatbtol. Drawers, :bo t fiBulued wt1-~

s ~ ~ ~ ~ pn 6yO id ffn ht an akad(ok 
dr.8 fisseietest choiCe of .reCloudor

,rk insertion. Size 39,toifi niy. Regul p k k med of hemstitched tL k udt. r L t hmsiChdtucks and

if'ldwihebodey 
ie56 8ad finished with 9 inch ensbroidery. Bize 31. 40 eg.Se t e etklndaU7

alue $I.25. Speclal Sale Frc*.n. 6 c.d i sgulrhalebr1.40. Seie5, 8ad n 2.Rglar' aue $1.50. l îl VSUSi.2 c

Sale Fric*e........................8 
C.........0 

r e

N~o. 651. Woman's Waist, No. 655. 'Wonan t's Night No. 659. Won'ds Skirt'. e No. 663. Womari's Umder-

Fi. cut 6A made of fine washing qualitv - as per cnt 6i5& mdeo fine in- madeof even quai r a lnrc. 15 Inch flounce vet frt, w r

Il>ilCee ilk. front of fine tucks and lace OÇ 9 otd soit finish sE ottonsV- thto .i.mme wtht k nd caruhric as ut M,8 long aleev, eab neek,

iiti,ii,iorenitirefronltof henîsttched tcks. shaped voke formed of hernstitched tucks einbroider. Leugths56, i8andOO.Regular Vett penfront coretnan ar e«l!
blac ol Vliie. S ze r to 2. m roid ry. aitp e ar. S al me i um.............

a nd trirnnîcd Swiss emhOieY. ize 56. 58, Value 81.00

SeliSl rc.........$ .0 and6(. ReguarPrice$ S pecll 6Speciall ae lS......... 8 c. exlralargeoizes. Regular valuesUc. 2 c

N o.ialS6l52. seSale Fric*........................ 
0 . s e ils l i'e......... 

P e& ae P i*.........2 
c

No 62.Womnan' s Night No. 656. Woman's Flan- No. 660. Womnans Under-

eeut 652, made oftbaa yut 
6W, made of iin ported col tons.No64.Wm sUd-

Gw,"Pr 526n56,of eay N-' ascu 18 *nh No.a oton tlimdu6cf64. Wmad s glctt oUbl l

O fl fannlette, in plain. Pink, or niade llai fine vestm
in, fan y tucked yoke, trimmed wifl of, wth hernstitcbin afi e ucks, and wide u u 4lnd fslce otwi

s1h. 11 titching. Lengths 56,. 'Inysriefanlet 
npnk lSwiseîbroidery. ie5 nd6. spbiemceetor natural coeOl.sue nb.

rufacvtukedyoe.trmnîd jt fnc58.ip f a ntt 69).pnksan hies. $ze.15ud6Inamait, meditumnor la

.11rtRgrlar value $1.27) Specinl 9 high neck. Sizes if. .anlIReur 38c Rgli au 18 1 1 reas 2 /c

Sale Price .............. 
9 . value SOc. Speclai Sale Pricse .. speciaî soie Pri*......Regilar 

value Me. Sale7 rie 1 Y c

No. 653. Womnan's Night No.; 657. Womnans Gowfl, No. 661 Woman's Cambric No. 665. Won'ds Blouser,

aseu K7.imade of inxported cottons. entire 
isedWh

Gown, 'er 65 in tudr s nd r ,ýis mfoieryd oin t~edged wolageDrawerS., id. helnaititched tucks, open soi 6M. maefOut mln.f rifl hem

iiertioii, and cdged with embroidery, medallions. size 56. 58, and 60. style oily. Lengths 23,2 aud 27. tW ih egt ulfoL i

r' 6 :zlî F 8.5 and 60. Reguar1 ff R lar value $1fl . Î sale ~ < ' Reulr value 35c.25 to M Reglar vaie 75.

r 2 - 1 1 S p e c i a l S a l e F r i e 
$ 1t ~ f ' . .P . 0 0 > S p e c a l S a l e P r i e . . . . . . . .S p e f s a l e.Fr i.e .

fPostal brings Our Catalogue 
Fo EEZ5LIUak, en

to your address ~IWUUE 
Our F'ree Catalogue

- 4 s
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one Western Home Monthly

M*lýds mmer S OCIdThaler0ot Traders

cf the Great West.

Reserved Exciusively for Mail Order Customers OUIR CATALOGUE [S FREE FOR THE ASKINS;

MIDSUMMER SPECIAL SALE is made possible by the great successes our shrewd buyers have had lately in buying
some big special consignments at very low prices, and also by many regular goods in our big stock, which we have eut down
in pric regardless of profit. The goods offered are strictly in style and thoroughly up-to-date. You have at once niost
reliable qualities, at prices flot to be equalled elsewhere. We have turned over these great stocks to be sold to mail order
customers only during july and August.

tPCU Sob làhfancy (dors
N& 31 Cbler nd Cf madeN*. oI f i"' k fiiae n

erin, embroldered wlth silk l plain
- hle blacit aud white, and pale bine
snd wbite.'Theme are very daint>'

an abionable. Re% "mr plice~

Nos300 Made fron taffeta si1k,No &3V pleated tab, ln alliades
trlmmied wlth four rowa of lace and
buttons, vr chic. Regular 35e.c

N.33Made from chiffon. 4 rowsN.33of baby rlbbon wlth knots,
lace applique trimmlng and tab, i
al &hades. Regular price 75c.43

s»eci &,&, 4e

No. 304 Made fron taffeta sill
with fine lace, 6 diagonal rowa of lace
lisertion, button trifmmed,=eyhand
morne, a fuit range ofcloa
Regular 85c. - :: SWseial ,'ae. 25e

No. 305 haart otne collar,
BiIk, tucked, fiihed with ik brald,
eded with ruching. wth lace inser-

toprttily Jintroduced, finiahed with
eut teel buckle, lu aIl asaorted
colora. Regular 65e. SIteial -tale. 3

No. 06 Mde fon pure taffeta .11k,No in8t a full range of sîtades. 4
rowm of hemtitching, daintiiy edged

Regular BOL...:: ::i.KiaI $ai", 1 9C

Bell Specals
No. 3 0 7 Maded from taffetasiljk,

pented. richitig at sides,
8tabs at back. with i inga .und but-

tonsq, ii routut, creani amduixatvv blue,
a 1ladylike and siylisihbell. Reg -
ulsr 75. :: :: :Se . sl 7
No. 308 Macde, tlii black taffeta

buck le lu fr<îît'aiaiîisoîtiele1 i

Regular 4.. ý Seisl le 1Ci

No. 309 Made f cin black taffvta
p 1,t t.finishe'd witit bIack rngessu

sty Istslb elt suitabhie foîr Inii u n
ing. Regular lit. ta; ', u ale. 8

An Extra SpcclaIn Kld6oVs
No. 3 10 Made bypone of the Ms

noted Fîeîch manufac-
turera f ront fine selected skitîs, pique

ewn, Paria pointa, in black ana
full range of ahadea, all aises.
Regular $1 per pair. je. /e

Stocklng SPeclals
o311I Made from the finest o

âpure cashmere wool, heavi-
ly embrol ered with alk iu red. bIne,
white, yellow, etc., guaranteed fat
blac te finest quaity produced ina eS'IIre stocking. AI I sues.
Regular 75c per pair. s>ciaî sal,49

N.32Fine black cash m ee siocking,
guaranteed fa Bt color. ail ies.
Regular 8k e pr pair. SWil 7eLU 2C
No. 385 S>ecal coliorn houe,md

urranteed fast color, al izes. Regu-
farocprpar.2 pairs for 25e

Snwllwares at SURI Prices
NO. 313 G7arter elasti, fille webi, -Y
ahades Reg. 15e yd. S«ia al, 8C

N.34Fine sidkfvIIdgartereIàsfIC
shades, splendid quality. Regut-1r
lar2c per yd .sle j
No. 315 )lkon as
elastic. ion teariiig fasteners. in black
and fulran ge nof,.hades- Regu-
lar M5e :::: : : ial sale,.5

N.36One quaelsî pQU nd hest Eng-
able, t he best piuiimadet u npau
neat nîctal box, Reguiar 25sc

No. 317 lask Aae sito ,,11,1
lg îas. Regular 5e p ore 5keMad ski, > 1nor, il , /el

Ne. 318 BI-hii 1
}tegular lpi îte 5. per a id. frc

.Sfrs:a .tale q)leu-

No. 319 pe

N.30Sanie as No. 319 only larger
pair ie. Reglar35cpar2c

pi.S.-cal sale pi'ce, per pa ir,.0
No. 32 ~<c suCC, very strong.

Noe32ular esi.bra., tipped. 4
Regulr 10 eac. ::S>cial sale, 4

No. 322 Lin- kloreyomb IoWes,
mnake, site 23x4, rin gei, white
border. Reglar 50c per pair. 1 ft

Sjeialsalep>. e.each 1
No. 23 Eamel£llc (ts.ina

No.323vEaaety of sginclud
ing Dominion en igna. atinha coat-
of-arms, lBritish ensigui, niap le leaf,
etc. Very pretty and wel made.

Regular 25e each.

S/sel se Nos. 324- 5 - -8 w p sin
designa as Nu. 8M3 Ver>' recherche

MI 2111a riceb.1254e

No. 327 sterI' ssM'raaMel £0o1-
erZ7khe sanie de-

igns as No. 323. These are very
daiutyand aresuitable renienîbrances
of Manitoba and the Dominion of
Canada. Regular price 37w each. 23,

.IMiasale,

%t reSpecials in Band 9Zg
No39Made frous fine giined

lealtheT, 4 "ý inches lonig,
Mm-cen lîuedl, leavv inetal trîro19
bning. Regutar 2o5e. ýasaIe, 9

No. 330 )lMadt f rom fiue sealtir,
grained leathrr, '7 iliches.

long, in blak, brown, tain, fawn ansd
fiecy, plaited leutîter liauie, siterît
ineti coin tpurse, dul or birglit nidai

timxigs. Itegular prîre 54k ý39c

No. 331 lTe stntmi» t yure as '.". iUi

ItegillarTxýÇ : r.cald

Somne Specials in Lress Goods
and SiIks

50c Baà andWhte 1Iweed Suitinu f or 30c

dot, clicl, andi stripe ~t~. t r

wtriglt toi tttei kît.f.'i,,.l
for itilrrît t r %, i t.a t sttv.
Rcgiar pi ire 54k itet i ,i

$ 1.00 Navy Tweed Vol fo« 65r, able for tailored or shirt waist uits,

No. 387 Tweed voile, mande f rom eprtsitS, ecRsaeg. SOc. 35C
high g rade sr-ieeted woolSe-. tL '~~

in, navy blue only'. semi sheer, crsp t./îh aldre
finish. Very stylish and fashionable 5DlcEsaneSre32
for shirt waist suits. separate 45 a sad «e 2
skirts, etc. Reg. Il yd. S4ecai sale 65 N. 391 Estamine serge, guaranteed

Sa a/e ma.edfe. No ail pure wool, fast color 42
inche. wide. This la umade by the

$ 1.00 SRIt nilWe ooIkoenef«r 75c best manufacturer of this class of

No). 3U8 Eollcnne. thse queeu of goods in Euglaud, auid satisfaction is

sud silky, in beautiful abades of grey,

A charming an ppular materiai for
aummer or evening gowns, waists, etc.

Regiular 1O
slale

ASPKln .lS Ret. odGep ü

No. 389 Crepede chene, thensost

market, lin nvy, brown, cardinal,
creain, sky, etc. A dainiy fabrie for

'IV"=ng tes or reception gowus,
dressswaistr, etc.

Sp m.'al sale price ber' yd., 75e
San/le .tledfree,

50c (aavas Milthfor 35c

No. 390 Canvas cloth, in Oxford
grey aud green ouly. A

firin mate r al of a good wei glt. for
quîiîttt ti'kirts. <Correct anudfa shioti.

Ilammocks
al a
bargain

75c Japamese Slk for 58c
No. 392 Ja.Panese silk, 36 in. wide

(note the width), heavy,
even weave, ver>' glosa>', ini white sud
cresm ouI>'. iegular 75c. yd.'58

San/le -. a(ddree.

A New Material
To litroduceIt we offer CrePe de Lyons

at 35C Per yard
No. 393 Crepa de Lyons, pure siik,

with coin spot and daint>'
gauffre e'ffect ln creani, white, black,
pink, turquoise sud sky. Ver>' hand-
some for waists, etc. Reg. 50c, :35C

.-I
A~N MXRA SPt«A

No. 384 lt 1 ic ti t," hammrtck

ltCt ttl'.z. 1t14, ,,, $ 1.99

Wî, il a IN 111 tii înt o f h.îtii

ek, 11t l 1 inetiican. '

mnade frout the best of materiais. andS
aie thîîrttighiv up to daie. Prit-es aie
itaied ver v c oes iatgitg flt',t
$i1.12.)SI$LM to $2.50, $3.50). $4 50 l,$5 lI,

541ý) $13 .. %e aiso have a luni'of
ittltv haintuocks with circlilar ends lu
prevetît accidenits. covered wtth ii s-
qutii ttiiig at $1.25 anid f1.5

I' hlîi i . t* sîsMidsummer Specidi Sale
W 1<111 ANI) N'EI WI1 L I\ 'I, UR ( 't 1 1 I x 1'',lu'e for Mail Order Customers
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Mids,ïummer Special Sale of Jeweilery and Musical Goods

No. g7 5 -Gold-filled Fleur-de-ls N.877-G ld-flhlCd Wlah-bofln le olityasNo. &90. but larger- No. 885-Ladies» Go Id-fl lied Gurd, god illed, Vmran tuf

Chtelaloe Brooch, Roman finish,'B oh.Reguýlarly catalogued et very hanudsome. R uar 1.15Waitchi Guard, 481 inches long wit.h y=raRWgia valut .10.
$120. y RIeae gAugldsîd. eglayre .~35S la ae

catalogued nt $1.01 .......... 0.0 j.0. Sicll U '7 N. .l ~e rqul

warntdfo 0yer. eu8r0......... cllSae N.88-SOlld Gold K. of ?P. Bm- aaIe10

S--Tl al-Plc No.878-He rt-ahaped Brooch, blem Pin... ý................-10 N. 88 -Ladîca' watch Guard egNo.rin. ae

.875-Arso-suPplied in A40n set with fine abrilliants. Fr- 3eSoctal Se t>vrheavy, 11 odflld _gsîliN.~9I...e .e

blackSecll al d"'value ... g.30old slde warranted loi. ~ears, 58.0.......................
_ __... ....._ _ _ _ _ _ __Sal ce p tio n a ly g o9 N o . 8 8 3 - F lu e G o ld -f lle d E rm - egu l ar $7.00 . . .. . . . .S cela I S a le

No. 875-Saine article. guaranteed No. 879-Enarmelledi Chatelaine blemn Charmu, as eut, cau be furuî- Specie- aleV 50 No. 889-guPp t dai-otu
frfiee years, 1,iglit finiqh. 4flp r ooch -assorted colors.35 isbed in any emblem, as I.0.0.F.,IL oigldn........V&

Special Sgej40e Vry good value................. 0maanlc, I.0. F., C. O.F., A0. No. 887 - Gldfilled traceletu.olid goil t.Itm

No.Seca 876wa.alti a$1.45 Reg Plu *asatc>e. Re"~ls

No. 76rt roch, paiîîoueble wth solid gold trimmings. $200. nte $278......... .. ** 8 Sc lal e

weart ranted by a octurer 10 e 1maniufacturer to veentl)resli-No. 884 - Speclflaad $1 t, oeta sl

warnedb iîfcurre b atin 0 .7 o B59i4elldS@id Odd Foil

92.000 fine. Regtilaly catalogue(] ciîi sually sola at b 5elrightr or Roman finish, popular s .88-ae nStrig i r 19 Reua $,0
by eabSpeclale Sale...a. lotyle. Regular aec 5 25.1o0at saine price. ieiiag

lyastec Sl }osePie*.2C 
Se j le$1..

Specal alePri. No. 881 -od-frnled Boc,5.5 Sell l~* No. 888 - Gentlemen* Watch SellSl

802

Bol

uL~
No 0 aroia-O obeN. ii~ anvasCageR-mon-No. 818-VioiIR Bridgea - Thili EboI1y Regular 10 .5e.. ;ANo. 82?-Villn lOutft-a £»01cd mubl-

No.8 gu arm 'ics-2 4oube dlîN ilo. 1,Guta jopercut Scroil NMaple. Reguler5c .... Peotal Sale Violin îin hesvy pasteboard

Sneelsl Sae -810 and 811 Rgul . -1-1 3 Mp-1- SaM 2fo eter quy 5e......10box, compfete with bow, rai? tch-
and$2.0... $.39Beter ualty 5C .... ppe nd etof atrlp

4(l Douible Reeds, 40 Double 9eaî 20. pea aeBetter it.egl 0.5Ceec* Mi;i10Regular $5. Sl

llolcs.$.2ïS, <l sale No. 812-StTtflt5Finest qualitv -r 1 ~No. 823-Ct 'ar-'rcs

No.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~g, 02enineHoe.Mrngltfor Violin FE.A ).,G. steel wrap- Iest quality ar spr.nao D ntkel.platd.a!ie g- ovolî tie oe.iiw

g e igeHls aieped;Gotr; C ;Bîj1.,.1e-§-la 1Sale ng. ey in piayii% guiter. lightlillg No. 828-VIOiA oufit-coflslsta of

1ai e.ync.lcvr 19e Reglar 25C ... Special Sale No9819 viloi-cDin Pont-Puits -Regular 60c ... Spelal sale "4& case, with eweli ol îî Ali

Regular 2àc ... elSa~le e ehovngle. with bok- 2 Nlnecolînplete with how, rosin,

No. 903 Hlarrmonophone-A coin NO. 813-VtII[i Patent Mead- Regular 30C. ocaSI.... .9.oc-1.021- .M o. 824-Oultar and Banjo pitchPipe sud «et of triug. extra,

an MtaIrass. Regniar 60C.N--B 
oîndbol.if Ttb~- Germaen silver.

Pl, mîrff produeing trimolo effecîs pca German silver tighte.îer, as per eut a 0 ..............2 eecla 8j .4
Cain Ire leached froin Harmo- C55 ckelpîated 75e...... Rglr6e.....Sca ae3fo &

nica._________65 SpetiSl55Derlal Sal60 No. 81CPl ýrW l 7 No. 825-111arudolfl Pleke-Cellit- No. 8li9-Vilinf Outlt, as per eut,1 (-plshrde eony, loth id. Regulpr b............ ecnsigs of a G.rand Colle rt Violin,

No. 904-ilarmonica--Trimolo at- No. 814 Violin Pega Peer wOOd, double screw clasp. egular Spectilgale 2 for strtinvîd ~ark wod, fullvecase

teclil ulit a. er ct. Regi __________.............._____..........______sl _tiiiiid.lublciwoîch-edcae

Speela S.. 63 eua .............. 3.......cell Sl ~Cellîîîoid trianguler. Regu- compîcte with gooci how. rosin, h

I.aige sze $125._. .. SpeelalSale, 2 for No1DBekerChiflafldshofll lar lOc. ..... - el&alai ape sud extra set of stri*is.

1'*98Ce Boxwood. Regular se.., der Re8t -Giitea perche, nickel Rn otiehl.Rg- a 1.D...

Speclat Sale C . edvelvet shoulder res1t, împroved Rlalr 1 oi......sue Il saeuil, e 5.0

No. 805 Blow Aceordeons-Ten p.i mSle nodel. kegular $i 25 9e 1r15.-cal Sl Pec

n ke k two hase keys. icel EIoniy. Regular 01___Mai______
Sa, i<tli14 fSnv hlglesanalckNo.p 8al z-Ve4 r il nBwtxMapl e e80AthVa sprcl

facvbule ad icelSpctl al 4fo N. 20Vili Bw"o' xr edseîe. ekfrog witlho e ,etv.egstrings, il bats producing
ex SirIl ~II Reula $10 9e Volî lage asthoad box. Regular 50 button. (;ua 0e2e< chords. concert aime, n finecae

special Sale N. uesa-a W I 0... .. .. ....... lea sl ýSpeclai Sale Regular $5.00) $3....
Reilr1c.........ýi c Book foutu in woo cas'.8 No. 826B-Violin Bow-Re<lw",.Sela ae -

NIl -- 41 litis ccorlzd o Temi Sp1-e- ... e Regular 12e .... sI sale ehony froit. Pearl cyrend slide. Ger-No l-uhapTettre

ver ilol.n i ktos br Reg olar VcS 0e c Very îest Refiie kîîii.9s njbutfl. eua3e. dig.5bars producin 5Schorde lu

Xi'h .iîc îîudig roiiilRegular ____________________ Serlal sale caqe complete. kelif, ina h

;?)S pe ca . 1a1 . e $1.63 t.eriiian ilir. Reulr 1 7 No). 21-vil Tn-GejnNoS4C-lluf094elw 000. Sell a~e 2~
______.........._ 23 . spectail e 'l ieFA.D.G. Reglsheîî rboiiy fo, p

"oý>ý0 >. rcorte<>n 10 kevs2N.86VotnEdPn Uslar 60C ... SertaîlîSd eye. Cet mas>ilver trimniesite mNo. 82 -Auto harp-Twtlty-thret

Ar.wîl buîds>rners Regiil .......... No. 822-Banjo Br d «- Me . ti tîavî,rv nidig.srig. ar rodoeling 4ehord.i

vit bmind cornerrs, ~Sperial Sale 2 for 5 egular 75e.........Reula r $1 0....sud leat'heer g g batc.rs du.me%

NSpel8 a lepr.d$3.75Peolr 5eSpertal Sale Speciel l sale 79 1 . Sel Se Ç
Speel Sle 2.65 P,,llýd 1,,Ipe y, ea i Sale 15fo

Xellarp Ircîn fratremi e. c 1 ila al 'ir

i1e oîîglîe. Reg- 10e l Plre - -* I _________ _________

OCeeal Sae F , oniv, olîshed, as pet cut, 4 holes. CAtTALOGUEL t
snra aeRegillai 20)c...............2

.Jw' larp -ancv pal peal Sl

ini-, lacquîeî elI steel _ ________ Maiied Fre on d

17c 2 hoes Regîîîar ()c.- 19eofthequeasl«'S n c a 1 t.- 1Sp..Cial alerqus
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,,1lre's a Splendid List of Bargains for Visitors to the Fair. Our Gireat summer iîearing baie
viiib. going on during Fair week. Visitoru to Brandon should tae advantage of this, it ineans big savings in the piles of Suminer Materials on Sale.

W. mention somne of the leading bargains to be offered, there are huudreds of others just as good.

WASII (OODS-
At SpoeialPrices 1« Pair Week

SWISS LAWNS
Onie of the prettiest of Su-mer DresMaterials,

vibie ground with dainty polka dot patteras in Navy,
Imauve, T uos and Pale Biue, q0 iches

wide. Regulr ac, clearing at .............. 20C

ICNOP VOILES
vMe tyli.i Summner Dresa Gooda, in great favor

owitzg toitne at 'wearlng qualities. Ail the pretty
suntmier abaes re represented in this lot. 27
Inches vide. Reg. ?&, special for this sale. . 20C

CARPET SALE
Vist our bgCaptDepýr ment. I
=0cPies tlewoe fh hidPor.

U= good things re on sale at
= prices he riung Pair week.

= ,sanextra inducien obuyyurC~rpts ad Lnolemsat Pair tm

w. wiii prepay tise freight on any
Orders you place with us.

93C
Pive newpttr, in Scotch Inlaid

Linoleum, Irlle on sale at this

The Old Maid's
Dream. 1

VERYONE loved Miss
Nannie, for so she de-
si red to be called, as
sh. claimed that Nancy
was too old for a maid-
en wbo had not yet step-
ped acrosa the threshold

of-well, say thirty odd years.
Miss Nannie had had ber romance,

too; had loved and lost, for the hero
of her early girlbood had left hoxue
on a three year' voyage in far-away
seas, and had vowed that upon his re-
turn the: would be married.

Ugly rumors came to the little vil-
lage that b. had deserted bis ship in

Egypt, but Miss Nannie would not be-

lieve it, and she waited as the years
weut by, fondly believing thatlihe woul
one day returu and keep bis pledge
to ber.

Her parents passed away, grxeved
that sbe bad refused many good offers
of marriage, in ber reliance upon the
word of a man who had deserted her,
as weii as bis sbip, and she wouid be

left alone in the world, with only a
meager incorne.

Eacb afternoon il was her custoxîx
to sit upon the piazza of hier littie
cottage, gazing out over the sea watch-
iug for the sbip that niust bring hier
lover borne to lier.

One summiner day she fouid lier
watching, and hoping, anxd longing had
not been in vain, for a filet ve.ýsel
came flying into the harbor, the axîchor
was let flu, and ber sailor-lover cadx
to keep his pledge nade long beforej
ber hair wvas threaded with silver.

And qîikiy upon his returxx tht re
was a wedding in the village, axnd the
!oxxg absent wanderer carried his bridc

tthe fine old nîaîxsiox on t ir i li,

LQVELY MUSLINS
Our entire stock of the newest and rnost fashionable

Muslins for this summer, are ail on sale at Big Dis-
counts. Piles of lovely materials, nxaking Bargains of

great attractiveness, that will bring hundreds of
buyers to the Muslin counters.

Great Dress Goods & SiIk Sale
Notice the List of Uood things here

73 C

Fancy Tussors, Pongees, Sbhantings, Louisennes,
Taffetas, etc. The reg. pnice of every piece in
this lot is $1.00 per yd. Special for Fair week at 73c

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTI

Great L)ress liOOGS « ~1IK baie

Notice the List of (Iood Things here

DRESS VOILES
Pure Wool Voiles, in Navy, Cream and Pearl Gray,

44 iuches wide. Regular 85e per yard, during
Fair week only ............................. 60C

19 C

This is one of the biggest bargains we ever offered.
The best qualitr Washable japan Silk, ail shades,
including black and white. Soi d everywhere at
25c. Special for this sale, per yard............ 19C

H 1 NG 1 RARCiAINS
Splendid Inducemients for Buylngil ere

MEN'S SUITS
Dressy Blue Sere Suifs, more fashionable now than ever. The cloth is

thoroughly shrunk, and will not get out of shape with wetting. Trhe linings and

trimnxings throughout are of the best. These Suifs are made in the popular four

button sacque style, and seli regularly at $10.00, Duriug this Sal they

go in at per suit .. ... ..... ..... . ......... . $7.50

YOUTII'S SUITS
Three piece Suit.s, short pauts, fine

Scotch Tweeds in stripes and checks.
Regular $7.50 per suit, Pair

.ek........ .. $495

where he bad been born and dwell,
until finaucial misfortune to his father
bad sent the boy 10 sea to make his
way in the world.

How happy Miss Nannie was, she

Dressy Norfolk Styles in nice shades
of Gray, to fit boys 5 to 10 years
old. Special for this Sale
per suit..... ...... ......... $4.50

alone knew, for her husband bad made little girl in the world, and-she awoke.

a fortune, and she neyer. seemed to
tire of telling over and over again
of her great joy, and that she had the
best husband, and the very sweetest

ON TH1E OLO U.MESITEAD.

Suifs, Cloth Costumes, Covert Coats,
Ramn Coats and Tweed Skirts. Stylish
summner wear&bles at bargains during
Fair week.

FALL
ST Y LES

In every Department throughout the
store. Many lines of zew FaIl Styles
will be on display. Corne and see
them.

Soothed by the baimy summer air,
she had droppe.d off to sleep and
dreamed the hope of her life.

But she had been awakened with a
start, and beheld a man standing at
the steps. Pardon, lady, but I arn
hungry, and beg your kind aid."

The dream had flown, the sad realily
was upon her, and, forçing back the
choking sensation upon her, Miss Nan-
nie bade the man enter, and prepared
for him a supper such as she %was
famous for.

"You are a sailor, 1 believe?" s1e
s-aid, in her gentie way.

"I was once, lady; but as you ee
me now, 1 am a vagabond.

"Years ago I left my home fxll of
hope, a sailor, and went out 10 seek
a fortune for the sweetheart 1 loved
more than my life,

"XVhen ashore xn an African port,
I was seized by a guard and sold xnto
slavery among the Arabs.

"«It was the act of rny rival, the
mate of my ship. and wvho hoped to
wxn thus the girl 1 loved.

"Six years ago, after suffering untold
hardsbips, I cscaped froni my Arab
master. and from that day fate was
as kind 10 me a- before it had becu
unkind. for I made a fortune, returned
to my home, and found thal the womnau
1 loved had been true 10 me al
these-

''Louis !"
"Nannie!'
After al, the offl maid's areaxn hâd

corne true.'

Some persons have periodical attacks
tf Canadian choIera, dysentery or diar-

tions to avoxd the disease. Chanze of
wsater, cooking, axnd green fruxt, xs sure
tw bring on the attacks. To such per-

oxm wr w'ould recc'nxmend Dr. J. D.
Kellog's Ftysextery Cordial as being the
1 est nlediixe in the mnarket for al
"ýnixxer couxnplaints. If a few drops
ire taken in water when the sympf-
r 'uts are natced, no frrther trouble w tt
1 " e\perlce(d

i
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July, 1905. ~eWestern Home Menthly7
the door, and after listening a minute, she asked despairingly, as they tan

entered. The nigbt lamp cast a duli into the hall.

glow over the objects in the room. "Nothing," he answered, ignoringD a f r h s D l maThe ligbt fell on thefacof thslep the first questio. He eatdatr
D an ort 's ile m a ng woman, and warmed into a pleas- wards how beautiful she Iooked i her

WitnSeilyfrThe Western Home Montlîly. pillow. Sh a yn nbrsdfluffed about and fright in her eyes.

WrstenSpe:aly fr ith her arm throwný put, and ber They went to the staircase. A bat-

lips just parted in the Yffort ofrespi- talion of black smoke and red flaffie

ration. Mr. Danforth went a step cbarged up at them.

rT 1 R. HOWARD D A N - eyes witb bis left and "upper cut" him nearer. She turned a littie, and the "There's a stairway at the other enid

F&.U F0 R T H, alias John with his right, before the intruder's yellow ruffle of ber gown fell away of the hall," said Drunmond; pe-

IWIV I Dtcbalis Mortimer wxit was undiptd Henwausd frm ber tbroat. He could see ber aps we could go by that."

-ywhich last be was arm In bs right band coat pocket, and vously at the footboard, and ptbspointed to the Rlame that was alrea&y

just now registered in resumed'bis attitude of shin toasting. hand to bis eyes; tben it went involun- licking around the corner at the fat

gentema of ic may p elos s x Haîf an bour later, when the dlock tarily to bis left pocket. Ht leaned end of the -hall. "«We'l bave to go by

genlemn, f.mny ppelatonssatinstruck tbree, he was at the door of farther over and peered bard into the tht window of your room."

his room on tht third floor back, be- the suite on the tbird floor front. How girl's face. .His lips smiled,, ýbut there They got into the roomn and shut

fore a coal fire, toastiflg b is shins and be got tbrough the door it is flot was no smile in bis eyeS. "Louise t" the door. Danforth began to uncoil

cogitatiflg on bis fortunes. neesr osae u o a man of be muttered, and tbe room with the the big tope. "«It's not .... dInae-

Lo ed a i one light ths wee bis experience a lock or a boit was little dot of ligbt faded away. In its ou if the fir doesn't get here tTr

ait the very eb.I amn a enas little binding as a spider's thread, place be saw a long stretch of, white we get away. You must go fitat, Mis.

demnanded be could not bave put up and to give away the secret of unébolt- beach witb the waves coming in, lap, Drummond. BEltter put abd2ihitýg

the wase ofr thfgbiself mu ces iiIg a door from tht outside would be lap. Tht sandpipers <'teetered" along under your arns so that thé ro»

he as omfrtng imslf muh lssa poor bit of policy. H1e f ound him- the shore, and tht guls screamed in won't cut you. So-": and lie au~

forth dletabt inerbe adcaenself in a dressing room. Witb a match tht sky. Ht saw a big white unmbrella,, ped the loop over ber, shonldena dý4_

some bours before. But paymtflt was tabdnetrtecaclofheand under it a girl sketching, wbile drew it tight. "Now, if you arert

not dernanded. Being a specious gen-
[Atleman of good addres5, with a fine, "parlor," nor tbe odor of tbe"spur" tbefetaya anrdigaodgtotnthsiindltorsl v'

cean alag ad t b e lighted the gas. In the bed room f rom a magazine. Once be caught up We'll hold you perfectly securead :
open countenanc an ealarge d sty beyond a tiny nigbt lamp was burning, ber band and kissed it. The face of it wou't talc. a minute,,,

lis o te ~comoatngand be paused for an instant at tht th ilwsttsmSbtlyo h he huesited for a

the privilegeS doo toe makeimdain sueoft1elrpilw, and the man was Howard Dan-

L o r tmaflteaU. bue sti n welcomedur f th e ul r P s c n . l r fa ee

hotlYwihu ueto.hbreatbing of the sleepers. Then he forth. hundadk

Besîdesne thsotad hw bco the toilet table, wbicb stood iHe thought of a good mnany thing a" 'ît ýp4 qM*

in trade, bis entire capital consisted of spread with a most elaborate and ýihe thougbt of theni a little sadly. the waU,.n

two twenty-five cent pieces, a Column- tempting display. There wene silver Things turned ont queei'ly, very qutor- ertd bier rapil. b* ,I

bin aî olar ndanuliuie backed brushes of aIl sizes and kinds, ly; if it had not been for-but lie sftmed as- i shtC

amounit of "nerve." Upon this latter hand mirrors and tiny teeth mu-Tors, smiled grimly, and put that bthind the grud It waï

Mir. Danfortb reli-<i, both to take him ctgaspfueottknesndhim.
trplnih bei ud bn t hgtpats, ade scissors, and dainty powder boxes. Tht noom seemed to be getting very lu b;i the 4--.

rougnih cei udhn tit plaeadt
aboueY nssary. It ad becomeL

necessary now, and be was only wait-

ing until tht proper tirne to take

prompt and effective action.
The goddess-Frue ionyak

nowledged mistress, haid placed in bis

hands tht opportunity for tht replen- ~
isbment of his purse. That oppor-

tunity took tht shape of a bridaI

couple, who had arrived that morning
with anr atmosphere of love and three

truîiks. The groom was a slight, pale

young feilow with a downy moustache,
the bride, a willowy girl, so enveloped
in furs that one couid not see ber face,

but with a deliciously smail ankle and
a charming turn of tht wnist when

holding up her skirts. These tbings
Mr. Danforth admnired, as becarne a

man of taste; 'but most of ail was bis

attention attracted by the sparkling

tar drops that twinkled fromn under ber 
,

veil. He was an amateur in diamonds, FARM HOME OF JAMEW _j. JAMIESON, NIL4R OLAOSToNn MOAlt

and knew a good tbing, when he saw

it, as wel as Grubb, the pawnbrokr- 

ï

who, by tire way, couid be counted on Mr. Danforth looked at ail these with hot. Perbaps he was nervous; yet At last the ro"p a

to, discount those same diamonds it a loving eye; be could appreciate fine there were few tbings, no matter how could ,se. ber HUted in.. of

luck turned that way. An examination things, even tbough tbey belonged to startling, that could upset bis cooliitsi. moui, a.ý white dot in the S.

of the register, and a little casual con- another. He even touched bis cbeek But what was ail that rum'ble ftomn The tope owpuS free,

versation with tht clerk, showed these wvith perfume, and smoothed his bair the street bèlow, and wat-? Hè pulled it hWc* with gw«ret

young people to be Francis Drummond a little, as he iooked into tht mini-on. raistd bis head and snifftd the air. "Nol lot" lftterposo4

an wfe ad ht he wreesa- Ht was really a very good looking Just then a cny floated Up to him '«l cari side down it. 11<0

lished in a suite of rooms on tht tlîii fellow.fro beo.abyssilvicadon to lowei' me, d't

floor front. But ote atr ressed. Opening it said, "Fine!" taoany ik.W

And so Mr. Danforth sat and medi- tht top drawer be funibied through it. Simultaneously, he heard tht clang wife's lewéle; 1 eau n

tated on these things, and waited for There was a profusion of neck wear, of a patrol bell. Ht went 'into tht nmade a dive for the drawer, and touk

tht clock in the church tower around collars and cuifs, underclotbing and outtr room. It was botter than tht ot:t the jewel case, which hol slipped

the corner to strike tlîree, which was fine linen. There were aiso buttons othen, and bis nostrils smarted. Ht into bis pocket. The glass in~ thè

hîs hour for business. This i-nie of for tht cuifs, studs of fine gold, and jenked open tht door and' went into transoni crackled, and the Rlames peer-

action wvas bastd on a great deal of pins of precious stones, but Mr. Dan- tht bail.' Tht smoke nolied heavily ed in and lit up tht roon.?1

i)ractical investigation as to thc pre- forth put themn aside. Ht opened tht along it. What was to be dont must "Did you even swarmn dowu a tope?

cise time when people sieep soundest. next drawer. Tht linen was finer. It be dont quickiy. Catcbing up a white asked Danfortb, as he looked at the

As every keen observer knows, two was fluffed and ribboned. There was' wrapper of fiannel fnom a chair, he young man's bande.

o' dock i the morning is the bour a suspiciously large pile of bandkti'- bounded back into the sleeping room. "No, but I can try. If 1 ai-

when the worid turns ovtr in bed, chiefs in one corner. He lifted tbem Ht laid bis bot hand on tht forehead But tht othen ctrt bim short, and

yawnis, and goes to sleep again; and, and disclosed a jewei box of soft of tht man. Tht jan wakened him, flung the noose over bis head, almotst

for good reasons, three o'ciock is tht leathen. His eyts sparkled, and he and he sat up wonderingly. rougbly. 1

time when it is again sleeping soundiy. snapptd up tht lid. Tht diamonds 'Get ', said Danfortb. "Tht "Now yo'n e off," lie utgod, and the

By way of preparation, Mr. Danfortb witbin sparkled back at him-two as place is on fine! Don't stop to dreas, Young feliow went over tho 'ill. He

carefully remuovtd bis pointed patent prettily set stones as be had ever but tel, yor wife to tbrow on this was not heavvbut Daufotb was out

leathuri shoes. Then he opened his seen, in ear drops; a brooch of dia- wrapper. u-y"of training. à4i muscles sttained and

bag andl extracted therefrom a pair of monds and rubits; a splendid tortoise- "Wbat is it?" said tht girl,.stantled bis joints cracked, as tht topo paid

heavy feit slippers, which fastened shell comb topped with rare diamonds. suddenly into consdiisfltss. What is out slowiy. His eyts smarted, and

about the ankie with an elastic. Ht Then there were some rings of var- 1it, 1rank? Who was that?" once lie bad to take a bitch anound

also tîîok out a silver mounttd revol- ious sorts, a pretty little pearl neck- But M.Dnotwaaladint te okand lean out for breatb.

%cr. Il was not loaded, and was only lace, and a bracelet. outer nooîn. He sttpped to the win- Then be shut bis eyts and lowerod

nîuîeidl to display to persons who Ht selected a large siik handkerchief dow and looked down. Tht street away, but bis bneatb came fast and bis

h~1ndto be wakefui, and wbo were and wrapped tht jewels in it canefuily, was full of men. He felt of thetnope head was dizzy.

b.. to express surprise at tht making a neat bundît, which be put thý .at bung coiled on a hook by tht Again thetnope slackoned. With a

()iu an unknown and unbidden into bis left hand coat pocket. Ht window. gasp Danfortb sprang upon the silI

I n ail bis experience, wl1ich closed the box and nepiaced it, He "We will try tht stairway finst," he and let buiseif over. Ht twisted bis

I 'ver somne five years of for- even laid back tht linen and smoothet' I sad, a s tht Drumnmonds joined bim. ee it tnope and swung off. Ht

1'lt ting in two hemispheres, he it into place, for he iiked order. Thn 'The busband ba(? hunniedly dondbreatbd mth fel fe egtaa

but ont man who cared to baving put tbings as be found tbemn, ihis trousers, and was stnuggling with fnom tht window, but tht hemp gnew

the muzze of tht revolver someting possssd him to go into is coat.ho nehihadndetout

lu ane time make a dis- tht further room, wbere tht sieps " Howard, is it you?" exiiedMs e must let go. Butainbsm4

This man had compelled 1were. Drummond. "How did you corne to belped bis muscles, and lie stili wont

fI>rth to bit him between the H1e walktd quickiy on flat foot to be bere? And cari 1 take nothing?" down; down, past the second stoi
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d o qit 4L wbjehthe fiames were
tij- own niti, e dropped into

,arm tbat, were reached up to
%7:htwu,,t cheer from, the sym-

ý#pk 'crowd that. had gathered in

Arc DrM=mtond caught him by
~a5 "Y« b ave saved Our lives,"

,l''sly "and I thank you. You
frknued of Miy wife's, I be-

Sput ia Mn. Drumrnond; "t his
r. Danlafth--and this is my hus-

*4 M tIauis Druuanond bnt- liow
U j0ý hafflto tomne to us?"

Defti»kt- iested for- a moment to

'B4,eioû, to explain if. one were
?q4an. t'le said.,,wîth ani attemnpt

-Ia a secp in wolf's
utyou in't stand here.

a hlit a little Way arotind
ie yOû would .better 'go there.

o no good foi thîs place.
i4oe up. It s't pleasant to loge

Q~9 tes..but such things, have to

~~i~*unmondlaced berseif be-
<~1i~~Gtçok, an arm, of

Fate of Albanlans who Persist ln

4Becoming Intoxlcated.
Here is a graduation of penalties for

a "ýplain drunk," which seemns to indi-
cate tha: higher civilization is more
tolerant of intoxication than benight-
cd communities or communities so
considered.

In this country, $2.00 and costs.
In Persia, eighty lashes on the soles

of the feet.
In Aibania, death.
In the three latter instances the ex-

treme penalty is given above. Be-.
fore the officiais give a man up as con-
firmed to his cups they lecture bim.
.In Persia they put him on the black
list first and forbid him the bazaars
except In certain hours, and then under
police supervision and also places of
amusement and worship.

In Turkey the offender receives an
admonition and is fined for the first
offence, and the bastinado is applied
afterward if 'the crime be repeated.

Arnong the mountaineers of Aibania
and Montenegro drunkenness is re-

LOOKINQ FOR THE BOAT'S RETURN.

eachi. Thus tbcy walked through the garded as a political offence and for
crowd of people, stopping now and that reason is considercd more serious
then to look back at the burning build- than if it were a moral one.
MIR. Among the motîntaineers fighting

At the hotel steps Danforth paused. and drinking are not considered 10 go
*"I shall have to go back," le explained. together, and to be able 10 fight is the
"I have somte things to look after. first diity of a riti7ein Therefore, the
You would better go straight to bed. drtînkard is lîarshlv deait with. At
You can do nothing tilli morning. The,, first they try moral stiasion with the
yotî can get fitted out. lt's 100 bad- festive tipler. btut wbcibi at fails and
and a wedding journey, t00!" le persists in nmaking tlhe mouintain

"But you wilI be litre iii the norn-l)eaks ring to bis Monteniegrîn sub-
ing, will you nfot? asked l)ruînoîîd. stitute for 'We \Vonit go home tli

"Yes; we shall want 10 hear theie morniing!"I"l- is dcclared 10 be a
whole story," saîd Mrs. Druiînîoiid. danger and is qtuietlv' assass.inated by
"Good night;" and she put out lier order of the local chief. Baptist Bani
hand. "I will thank you more in thelie11r.
morning," she added, as hie totîcled it.

As they tîîrned 10 go up the Tt 'p ý hI .-A,;OFFR 0F TUF I-A' OF

Drummnond feit a touch on bis arii, 4 Iii \îîiî.lled i t iattendiila

I beg your pardon,'' saiI M r. DII l),îu -n rbaîw ic it -,crchies out the hlnîg
forth, handing him a snall packet nîllt. îîI i(cof nin aîîî.nd I ike agliardiil iof

up n a handkerchief -'I bcg Yrui PM t t. îe:î. '1.î '' iînis upo i iInd .x.

don, but I think your wife iiuist lba\c -[ n Yi. t u Ru-ýîstanîc useeç

forgotten lber dianionds. tthuI ] î- of hclth înîposcs î unriree

Theil. before Drunmond could tof itiîna h. t-luttient onu liind:1(
sîîeak, lic li neil and went back into 1ilIb na h iti 1111W i e

the crowîd-il I I l. e uitcIltr

Brid' Eyeâ,
C1ear Complexion,.
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J. G. BARRON, President Manitoba Live
Stock Association and the most successful
breeder and importer of Pure-Bred Prize-Win-
ning Shorthorn Cattie in the West, says :

sa v /ka/ Jor resu//s JIî'onsidcr Ihat n.riszStock
Food is _far s/roný,'ï-r anad bc1eir I/an auj! other

S/ock F'ood thal 1 hazc uscil, atd 1 zvzi//use no
o1,ý1 îi hie fid/ure, as 1I' ,,/ be//eir reç/sitl froin

Lfl~,'t i/ ~î/iî IîiU/ /1(11 ) i.iitll' ()/- lh o/ier
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ExKhaustian èf the Coal Supply.

'VERY once in a while we hear rumors to the

Eeff ect that the coal beds of the world will flot
long stand the present drain upon them.

Great Britain appointed a royal commission to ex-

amine the supply underlyiflg the Unitcd Kingdom-

The conclusion reached by the commission shauld

silence the most pessimistic. The Scientific

Americati quotes these figures. "During thbe last

thirty-four years nearly five and thrceequarter

billion tons of coal have been mined in Great

Britain,' and the amount still available is, to give

the exact figures of tne report, 100,914,668,167

titns, so that if coal were to be mined at the aver-

age rate per year of the past thirty-four years,

there is enough coal available to last for over six

liundred years to corne. The commission states,

lîowever, that the above figures do flot cover the

full resources, sînce they refer merely to the

sup9ly available in the coal fields lying at a depth

of less than 4,000 feet, and in seams over onbe

foot thick, these bcing known as the "proved"

coal fields- It is cstimated that there will be

found in the unproved fields at less than 4,000

feet depthis about 40,000,000,000 tons. wbîcb

amounit added to that of the proved coal, makes

a total of over 140,000,000,000 tons that are stilI

available. This is about twenty-five times as

inuch as the total output of the last thirty-four

years. If the coal supply of Great Britain is re-

presentative of other countries. the exhaustion of

the world's supply need flot give anyone serious

co ncern.

England and Her Slum Problem.TIIE SOCIAL 1>EGRADAT1ON to which
hordes of England's population have

been redu1ced is sad ini the extreme.
The Regina Standard publishes some figures
gathered by Mr. Jack London which sbock

the sensibilities of the prosperous Canadian. "on
the niighit of Janutaiy 24th of last year, medical

officers aind ifspectors of the London County

Council took a kind of ceusus of London outcasts.

Betwecîi one and fiye o'clock in the morning, fram

Hlyde Park to Whlechapel, and liolborn to the

'Fhamics, thcy couIntcd 1,609 men anid 188 women

%valking the streets without a place to sleep, or

'leeping in doorways. On the basis of these

ligures, gathered in four lîours' observation, the

officers estimiatcdj that one persoil in every two

thousanid in Loiidon, was a honieless outcast.

An(l aing th, 1,797 wretched wanderers thus

cournted, fifty 'scie lîttle children- When Mr.

J ack Lonidon iinvc.tigatcd these miatters two years

îgo0, hc foilnd that twenty-one per cent. of the

Peorile of London wcre driven to the parish for

relief.;iliat tîjere x% ere in London 1,800,000 per-

son's that werc dcstîttc or lived on the imminent

edgc "f (lestîtiotitli une pcrSon in CNery

lo'ir il, ondoin died supported hy public charity;

that ;11t1ic United Kiuigdom. with 47,000,000 in-

haàbîtdiî Ký, th\î'vcrc 8,000,000 constantly in dan-

ger of starvinig, 'aund 20,000,00o more are flot

t oui foi t ble Ili thelic iîmple and dlean scuise of the
\wordl'

Match-Making Advertisements.

T IIV CIC AGO T1RIBUNE tells the follow-1 rg,\v hicli needs no comment. Dis

tanice lcnd.. enchantrîîcît tu most things.

oAftînt e aire aMnng tilem. Chiarles Sumner,

0f NI i'un, ea readîly testify to the truth

'f thk' Ile c'oot rcd his affinity at long range.

I lc pr trle shorten the distance between
hîl 111( Iicr .And wlicn he came up with her he
fotiln l t' at lh a tinity wsas only a mnyth. Mr.

Sii i ilevur experienced love at short range.
Ilini ' i nar at hand was unattractive. He

ivg i w xouiec of hi- town. and weut his
; 'r ai frcc B3ut wvheîî love camne

l' I Oie eechantiug xings of distance he
'dl . 'n tmWidow, lonely. handsomne,
erx ~ ,uîstc-, bud a mani who can love

î(iC Only the most honorable
'vliniîîo' aw this appeal in the news-

iblaîtîmient of distance worked
Ionely. handsome. and sveal-

-îa hicago' The yntiig man

fell pramptly in love. "Wants ta find same ane
who can lové her for herself alone." Thert was
something appealing in the spectacle. Sumner
sat down and wrate ta the widow. He told how
he had discovered that she was his affinity. She
replied, suggesting that he came ta Chicago. He
came, wi th a red ribban in his coat lapel that the
widow might knaw him. At the Chicago station
two men approached him. They were the brothers
of the widaw. They asked Sumner as ta the state
of his finances. He had $11. The men took it
and went away ta get their sister. Sumner wait-

ed and waited and no widaw came. Neither did

the men wha had his money. Finally a police-

man broke the news that he had been «bunkoed."
The enchantment of distance vanished. The
affinity was a cruel fable.

The C. P. P. and the Prince Abert Branch.

T HE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYneyer lets an opportunity pass of makitig al
the money it can for its stockholders.

Another illustration of this is given in
its dealings with the people of Prince Albert.
Says a correspondent to the Free Press:
"Transportation charges are taa bigh bayth for
passenger and freight. Tbey were made ta
fit the conditions prevailing before the late
developiments of the country along the line.
The fare is still four cents per mile, and

the trains, which are four ta six coaches, are full
ail the time. As ta freight, they are obliged most
of the time to run two enzines, and often run two
trains a day both ways. There is hardly a shadow
of daubt that a reasonable fare and reasonable
freight rates would increase traffic of both kinds
very materially." The railway co<npany will be
the lasers in the end if they maintain a schedule
of high charges on that particalar branch. A
inaderate charge wauld stimulate increased pas-
senger travel, while a high tariff has a direct
opposite effect.

How ta Live Long.,THE CELEBRATED EDWARDE HALE bas
been giving advice ta those coming after

bim. There are few men better qualified ta

do so. He is one o! the most distinguished men

of bis time, and in Amierica, where he is so

well known, bis words are listened ta with respect

and deligbt whicb tbey sa well deserve. He says:

1 have always been fond o! batany. T laved

my garden and once thought God had intended

that 1 sbould grow roses. But T found that 1

couldn't take care of a large parish and my gar-

den, so 1 stopped gardening. My advicc ta every
one îs to live out o! doors as mucli as passible.
A healthy man sbou.ld walk six miles a day wîth-
ont fatigue. But a dozen miles in an apen street
car or buîggy is just as well, 1 think. Thte air
and the sun are what one needs. T have made it

a ride to sleep ten haurs a day ail my life. T went

to, bed last îîiglît at a quarter ta 9 and gat up at

five minutes after 7 this morning. AftA-r my
lunch at 1 o'clock I slept anather bour. I have

written an ersav on sleep and alsa a lecture.

Good sleep is the first necessity for healtb and
lahor. If for arv caus;e vau lose sleep. lie sure
to make it up. Maintain the average. As to diet,

fnd ont what agrees witb yau and what doesn't.

1 take a cup of mnilk made brown with caffee an
houir hefore breakfast. 1 drink another cul) at 11.

lutnch comes at 1 o'clock. If the rneal at 7 is

liglit I recommend a bowl of soup at bedtime.

Put don't drink coffee or tea after 2 n'clock in the

afteruoon and don't engage in bard brain work

after 4. Live in this way. going out of doars

every day. ramn or shine. and you will sleeo, and
sîcen i- the h'eginrii of qotind healtb anel goad

\work- Three holirs' dictation kq enougb for any

nian i-inaged in literarv lahor. Tt shoiild begin at
oý1 2 'clock in the rnorvinz behînd a locked door

with a secretary who knows more than you do

and can çpell. At half-past 12. as T once said,

so-)l mav nen volîr loor- and let the wildcats or

th'ý tanie rush n. Attend wn the business of your

illers Ilu îlw aftertioon and get out into the open.

lu the e''1 recl but rot too much. go) to sec

\mir friendq. let theru comne to see you.

PROF. G. K. GILBERT, af the United StatesGeological Society, has prophesied that-tii.Pwaters of Lake Erie will yet find their out-
let in the gulf, wbile Lake Ontario alone of the
chain will send its overflaw tbrougb the St. L.aw-
rence, Niagara Falls would then cease to be a
river. Says the Canadian Manufacturer: He
argued that a vigorous campaign of educa-
tian is necessary if the Falls art ta be retained.
Great Britain and the United States mnust join
in a treaty, and before tbey would do this, Canada
and New Yark, respectively, must request soch
action. Those who want to utilize the powerare
in possession of the field; the preedents are with
them; the burden of proof lias now been thrown
on the shoulders of those who would protect the
Falls, and their task is an up-hill one. The pre-
sent diversion from the Falls, w'hile computable,
is nat visible. But charters- already granted and
franchises net yet fully availed of, but 'on tîeir
way ta realization, will so detract from the vol-
umie af the river as ta leave- the Amnerican Palls
dry.

Exit the Elflonalret1

billionaire. The order 6f his going aild
the line of his departure may not lie cIp?--

Iy seen, but the die is cast. Outrag4 1u~
af the carrupt commercialismi haveTderze,,tt
the monstrasity must flot be,'allowedmuho'.
ta fatten and flourish, says flic Canadiaui~aa
zine. Slowly, but surely,.themre arlmlng a feU*
against the econamnic systemt whkL -*dO-
millionaires. It is stated that Mr. Auifýp4
negie has given away about $15O,O,OO,0b, 418z 5
bas $300,000>00O !eft. There must 4ao g
radically wrong in a, civilization ,wbkcb,~ k
man to accumulate in less than onc litet1:tt*e
enormotis amnourit of wealth- represenle&.bfi~
figures $4e0,OOO,wOOO There mst bli om~
inequitable and unjust In a state of IndptwW"
wbich allaws enii 1keC&arei «0
Strathcona and Macdon*ld t . amnu m 
wben à large percentage of the popultimn oltbw
continent is in actual want. That these moen ai
izaod use of their money after bavin« obtaiied
if, is na answer ta the charge aganst the,* dto.
It should'not bci necessary ta have tlêh WN$

tis eenen orthi ceain d aatC
upon.the whini of a Roekfeller. It s oàld'*ntfbe
neccssary that the growth of public-11 bt soi
America shoùld lie dependent upante fUU

of a Carnegie. Tt ehould not lie necqet
the. educational refoirie and ad e
Canada (however excellént1I'should4 b~4U
a tobacco mantufacturer. trhe 4deitl tifàli
shn'uld lie equality.

Do State-Owned PRall uPam'

ACOMMON ARGUMENT agaùWt t h. 'mst-
awncrsbip of railwaye je that they .Wtot
pay. In Canada the T.C.R. isquotd* 'alMi

example of what miglit le the fate of ýédier
teins werc governnicnt owucrshîp p ld.' -Twdog
the balance aheet of the Federat railwayt-of !8w>
zerland as the text, the Toronto Globe.s'at-
An almost invariable fewture of sticth ciltldI
the assumption that State-owncd rail, .' s - I li
made ta pay. Penliape titis te due ta a laitww*
o! the word "pay," for we spemk of a ruilwiy -

ing" wben wc rea;lly mean that the "Pàyin 'eiis
by. its patrons. If the state-awned traiàys>wf
Switzerland do not pay it shows that th' mnaW~
bave adopted a scale o! rates that nu= oeatn
expenses and construction *and equtpment charge. Tf
rates are above this level the uiers af th ii. ral1y
.ire subjected toa aspecial tax, while rates lo et t1an
the cost of the railway service gives the, rail...
users special favoris t fice expenise of ti taxp>y

ers. Public services furnishcd by the, Ste .ob'4
be given at cast. They should nat blie a 8MMIM
of levying taxes or raising revenue, Aet .oba4d
they ho made a burden an the general ubic, ba
the railways of Switzerland are flot 1 ecly ta yWed
a revenue is a tribute ta the soijnd ecnmic brin-
ciples an wbich tbey are manageli. The critics wbo
regard railways in accordance with thleir diviclend-
earning power find it difficuit ta apprcciate tlip wis-
dam o! operatinig them with -nro sdéh' bj&ct *ini
view. This is a sane cniticisrm af the whole ques-
tion, and one whicb dots not generally.appee, in
the discussionls upon the. àublecf.

Taking a Point~er. FrOm CaadiAns.- -

T IIE MEMBERS of the Canadian Manufac-
turerers' Association now in, Englanýd ap-
pear ta have made a profound impression on

the manufacturers there as ta their importance as

a body. As a resuit of their visit the' Engli.sh
mianufacturers have practically dccided to form
an association whjch will be conducted on sispilir
lines to the Canadian Manufactureïs' Associai4è&*

mýý
The Passkg of Niagara F&U&
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ed f U' tard ;coloieddl k btidle, o1 deep
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êlai h~te, ud if 'his' rider
odakbine, dirk green,

th $ecture la quite a barmen-

cini these.aY vCten Io Y-
sAt- sraotq tnsibe

,W , roas pd we, i
»muîû4 1 .e a eride.

*f mw fwonf xdonggirls
ai4M i ~ iOIis st aily Orl

I*mpd ,ery stsiand ~nsible

-Seton, wife of tic
hiber -book on "The

iMst* ts with her
vantonly a description

V«,Competée skzeh of how these
¶h*Wt#%egil houmade, se that they look
Ï tiê a boat habit on cach ide of tic
horst when 1you are riding, and a plain
soeas't Walng skirt wicn off tic horse.

-Aot4ng on thii suggestion tic le-!dintg
patiorli toutes now issut dcigasîD f
thi.. -hbits,- and thougi, of course, it
Je*t»-wyt> best te have a habit made

ax1ý epel4inced taller, thc wemau,
cetr with her needl.e can get very good

T4«9la 1comc i cmoundcd in
1I41Qrto*ii* thýat equal a brisk canter
an ,.orsebsck. Troublep tiat look meun-

t1shigi, in tie heuse dwindle te tic
mcret spots on tic landscape after an
heur on a herse. Cyclin« ik geod; I
amn an ardent cyclist myself, but a 'horse
la ininitely better, for in addition te
iapld motion, there is the sen3e uf isilcuît
myn.pahetic companionsh'ip. Herses are
altnost more humanin l their sympathies
than dogs, tiough that is putting the
cise strongly, and tic wistful look
ln tisir great cyes, when ticir rider is
ns trouble, is eînite as expressive as

words; wiile tic nuzzle of a soft siiky
nese is as tender and comforting as a
xoter's caress.----

A Remarkable Record.
It is a fact tint eue packct of Wil-

son's Fly Pads has actuaily killed a
busiel of bouse flics. In order to get
suci results frorn sticky paper it woid
be necessary to cover both walis anid
ceiiing withiu i.

Ili other words, each ten cent pack-et
o! Wvilson's Fly Pacli will kill more
flics than three hîîindred sheets of~îck
paper costing fifteen dollars.-

le thought lie lid a riglit tuii .îuuk ui

chew tobacco and drink tinmnlr uiui t, a,,

boeribband brutal hot- ti- fuuuunutua-.t

choas'. regardless of tii' miu t l , ! u

Sur'ely reh a man needu, uegu nu u uiun r

lie fit 10 ive wth anyiuudy,

There are feig people wh&>bjaire not
heard cô-f the woeerful excited;Ut e-
ated in -England'~bytiec Torrey'A.l«c
ailder Mission. Tbme teft tr
holding revival meinp Î# a'PRf
of thse country, and'ipeer aie,'éaan
are alike moved by thcir .- lo4ue=c
and, hinging. The Grami-o.-phofe Co.
has ueeeded in persuading Mr. Alex-
anider tô sit.g soine of! us most faibus
hymns and songe :fot,. thez apaad has
jtîst publisbed thréý rkord* tsX4e by
hlm: The famous "Gkn.S, ' _ TeI
Môther Fil be 1% a' f , hî

dent of the Glory Mr. Alex-
;,nder tells a story in d~i:ction with
-Wim siging of him "TellI M6theýr l'Il Be
There"l at the Albert Hall, in London,
England. Hc says:-"It sang it after
Pt. Torrey had preached a sermon on
'Whîat shall it profit a man if he gain
the whole' world and lose his own
soul?' Two daym later. 1 received the
following pathetic letter, which tells
its own story:

"'Dear Mr. Alexander-1 feel that 1
cannot let this day pass wthout in
some measure thanking you for yeur
renidering of then beautiful solo. 'Tel
Mothér l'Il be There.' I listened with
great interest te Dr. Torrey's address
on 'Wbat shall it profit a man,' and
lu - one <egree was convînced that 1
was no t goîng straight, but aftcr you
sang tint hymnn.1 was struck at once.
and imnediately yen had finished. P
went home te my apartments. I could

*not lecp at ail, but juat as dawn was

breakcinir this rnorning 1 returned to
tbc Good Shepherd's told. 1 have been
awav froni home for smre time now.
and had determined te go home to-

morrow-.Saturday-and sec niy nother
and i tellber the geed news. 1 re-

Sceived the encloged this morning. and
j ny heart is almost breaking, for 1 arn

ton late.'
"Tie card wiuch was enclosed con-

tpined simoly these words : 'Dear John.-
-Mother died this morninig at 8 o'-
e dock.'

pny e ~w (?) Questions.
The folowing letter et enelqui'7 vas re-

ently Mecelved by a gentleman ln one Of
the towns or Western Canida :-"Would
Ilike te bave an expression tfrom yen ln
nnswer te te foflo*lng auestIens; le there
any governmnt -lands tili enen for .ettie-
me~nt around (blank'i. and, If an. boy far
fronm town?, Wbat kInd et .01llela t and
la the lied levai or netYAMon la there land
te b. bought. and at wbat prIce' la It
timbered or not? and, If not. bo« far ta It
to timbar? la thera plenty oft eed vater
te o beelly batS'la the country settlng
up fast or nott? Howranch does the dtffer-
ot kinds ef grain yleld par acre, and vbint
ln the 'price patd per bu.? Do you have
raintall suMeilefit escb yeir te ralse a good
crep et grain? 11ev do"' stock do tbint fer
nort? Nov do vegetablea do' Wbst le
tha market for them T le there a good
market or net? Hov dos poultry do?
Wbat are the price" of egge and butter?
Wbat lae i.tles for horses? Aiso cePttie
and hoe? PrIcesof pmitry psr dozn' Wbit
lu lumber verth per M.? 1 vouid lhe thanlc-
fui fer sny 'Information yen can give me
ln ansver toe the aboe s' oestlons and Boy
addltlonailInformationivil)l be tb-inkfitlly
recelved. Hov large a clty la (blank'
Do you tbbnk it vili ever hoe a city of
ensiderable ilue? Wbere Io the lieut ojtiet
as a market for farmi produce' And do
yen thInk it vill continule te liegood? 1,n

there anv cail for Improved farme'? Or lu'

tbere oruiy ands being' takpn 'us bomesteadsu
and sucb tas lu' botiglit of the land corn
panles. ruilroad. etc. 1 eq1cio-e sbaïî,;u f,,

renly. Don't iciow If yo" con ,uge It or
tnotbt tbnkthe P o. wib take itlnbruex,

'Pu-'tor" enid the patient, after paying
hiq bii. "Ifthere lq annthing bln the theory

of trannigratliOo? of ba e;yot'iibe n ver

hor'e nfter deeath,
-Thnt Founds rather fli ttering.' 'remnarked

Dr. Price.
-Yes. yotire suuh a spIendd charger-

Mau le sa proue 10 err that lie siuouid
reflect a lIttho before drawing attention to

the mbstakeuu of others. A profe,-uur who

prbded himseîf on hie correct Englh, saYu

the "Chicago Journal," hfeard his wlfe re-
mark :

bl tnterded tb tebl dîne 10 bring in a

fru'-h bueket of welter.
-You ldubtbesiumest a bucket ofufr irel

wuter- corrected the professor. -1 wl-h
oi woulud pay soine littIe attention utu youi

A few ilntite' ater heceli
M vy dear. that pîcture woild shouuwIl,

Aul ,vantage' If voix ere ilu iungili

nuý -i lu. utuel
sl t'l ep -'oi ,olibtte- - iiiun

h el Ioi u-u b anu ug il lito-e Il,,, uluk If b

f i -i ,i wuIlu Nn i w 4)il luI

ilu 'ut n %x-uitul nir rh etuniruu c nN l.1er- ,

Audl ln.t.au niwd ruufessour bru.munî.nuIt

- n - udut inIi lui, Nn i

Visit Our Show rooms]
When in Winnipeýg

W e are showinàg a magnificenit
amsrtinent of

Winnipeg

Address Dept. N,

Tablets and
Headston es

Our mail order business is in-creasîng very rapidly. Write
for our new catalogue, which
will be nrailed free to any ad-
dress in Manitoba or North
West Territories.

Speciafly reduced prices to
buyers during Winnipeg Fair.
Visit us tien.

Granite and Marbie
CAPITAL $60,000.

Head Office:

248 Princess St, Winnipeg.

Co., Limited

Iiranch z Regina

I W innipeg Mantet Company

çJ

a new home or perhaps re-
modelling an aid home.

q We take- great pleasure

ti announcing te you that we

carry the largest stock of any

firm in Canada, and cari

supply you with Maritels of

the most up-to-date designs.

q Our Mantels are made

in Canada and are tihe best

on the, market, ail guaran-

teed, arid we sel thens a! a

lower price than any other

dealer. q q q 'q

O ur prices range frm $30 to $200
FORTY DIFFERENT DESIGNS TO SELECT FROM

ÇWe also carry a fuit fie of Grates and Fire-Place
Tnmmings as well as a fuitllime of Etoor and Watt Tile.

19 Write us for Catalogue q When in Winnipeg vinit our Showrooms

WINNIPEG MANTEL COMPANY
1S TEE LE B LO CK , WIN NI1P EGC MAN.
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The Religieus Outlook.
Mr. Gordon brouglit te tlie West a

thoroughly trained nind with wbicb te
cope with the questions whicli continu-
ally copfront tbe religieus wcrker.

Knowing bow deeply lie feels upon
churcli matters and confident that lie
lias given mucli attention-te the religieus
future of the Great Nortbwest, 1 asked
imii for an opinion.

The reiigious outlook of Western
Canada is undoubtedly very briglit," lie
-iîd. "Neyer liad a nation se auspi-
cious a beginning, reiigiously. We bave
a People trained in a religious atmos-
phere and nourisbed upon religieusE
teaching; we bave i our institutions
(lie crystallization cf ail that is best and t

î'.ilest in the bistory of the greatest1
nýations that have been."

" Do you think climate bas anytbing 1
tu do witb the moral tone cf a people,
NIr. Gordon?"

"Emphatically 1 do. Our climate is
ptifriendly lu the indolent and luxur-
IS; but stimmulatimïg to, the cncrgetic

and inidustrioors. These are the things
tliat giVe ene hope for the religions
avid moral future of our country."

"Granted, '.\r. Gordon, that energy
and industry makçe moral fibre, but
sureiy there miust be other agencies at
'%nrk to niake a people religious."

"Yout are quite riglit. Among these
lie4r agelncie..,ounr hope for the religious

f'uture bes in the Intelligent, fervent.
'ritullPreachitig of the gospel of

Je'ýII Chri.t, arid in uiited efforts of
the it'(lritia-. ýwliu compose the varions
-Itri lieýS, ti Pre -er\,e the highi ideals of
Ili- Kinigl-I tiof Heaven and 10 reali7ze

I t ýlictll 1 I l fte

The Political Future.
t i- '4fîcu acclused of beilig

lU I III m palandl political nmat
f hin does a preacher

mît p 1. agains-t flagrant wroflgs,
- The1 :most sprituall *v- lw1 i ot preaching the

\ rlx charge hin;

-À 111- %"-f *tn( v iqCus,

-t ( sc or -national

Home 01 Rov. C. W. Gordofi,' (Ralph Connor>, BroadW&Y. WilnmIlg

Shock, and Gwen of the Canyon fam"-
Aret't you a littie bit too Oiins*--l
e-ven -for a no'velit ?" 1. .*-
-. Not at al. Population mnaU

and manufactures. We who are Aie
now in Western Canada arn gazmg
on the beginnings of truly great thintg. -

An empire is being outlined undek- Our'
eyes. It should be the concetti of *al
true Canadians that the fines sboWid ha
drawn straight and true, andi the, fbian.
dations laid in rigbteousxiess.» 1

"That sounds a littie like preaehàii%'
Mr. Gordon. Isn't it a littie too 6fr"
stract? Wbat is necessary t* comblit 
the flood of evii which you say threùtý'
ens our nationafl life?"

"Resgîtion. Against every foe nüI
industry, sim-plicity, bonor and sl~
conttoi, ail truc Canadianas sould-rescs-
littely set theinselves."

Per1*11wr~
Ralph Cornner i t6h n ~ ii Ç$ p-rit

vate life bas mn4e &ý,I- ot bo 4
Hia faculty for attractiga m titoW
people to hinacif amQitsto o 0*1.
loves chiidrem and tba i in ,urxt. h4d,
up te him the key to.thtdx»r of >p
young hearts. .lIntht wM17 , i0ir
sionary days>. it was ipc
chidren wbdch save hffl*~
into the heart aÏd hQUMot »w
Hia powçr over chidrwi i .*e floç .>
bis tremeuclous pPpuWi~tY.,#Àr8 g,>
for people ni al] nat
and unresrveudlyte his,

ousnes; a OWwltk
iead of ane Who Wlatî *î l
parts." . -

Rpis Cwmlor bast

mani; his critîci thiùkth ý .

later work a disiu4pQ *-ix*1
of. greater tliuigste tt*

Why He D. iO OvêiXtI

THE MANlAN the whole churcli life. Thie

Aif hlXI(i TH MN ND preacher appeais stronglyty on
IN~JIIl anbood, he bas the facilty of flnding e

of a moral physician, ministering to itb a
nceds. I

By Cherningtofe Broum. Mir. Gordon's style cf preaching isc
distinct. The combination bf bumor

Studelit Days. poiitics cannet be laid at thc door of and moral earnestness which character-e
esimtinofRap Cnnrthe mixister af, St. Stephens. Re. lias ize bis books, are to be found in hist

in ailetmtonf aP (no the West at bhis inger ends, and wben preaching. Botb are natural. He neyerd

there is a decided tcndency to egacrd lie speaks of co'rrupt practices, beéd*es strains for tbougbt. One never expects

him imereiy as a writcr of fascinatig so e hase ie- is weli infermed as to "ýpadding" from the pulpit of St. Steph-

fiction. Other eiements of bis strength bis facts. ens. nhe preacher is thoughtfui, de-1

have been overshadoe«l bYrthçgrowth "Have yen turacd your horoscope Up- vout; and possesses in a marked degree

and t Mr .lom n fha» no reasa n the political future of the West?' i the sense of the fitness of things.t
*rter u r'Gordonaskas nore i ne sluri " of "introductory9

to be ashamed of bis achievements in akd Teei n sHrigo i

the intellectul reaini. After acommon He laughed. 'Ministers are flot sup- parts of the sevc."-r Gordon knows

and ighschol curse heenteed o d, ye know, to forecast politicai ne introductor3r part ut worship. Thei

ondo nivr scoi t ise mabe ist"n futures, or to deal in any but one kind prayers are ctTered, the hymns announ-

ruenenieity. L ie mi>' distm cfi4future.SUU.i, b ave a few ideas." ced, the offering taken, in the spirit

guised nen liedidnottic im1if er> that Great States wil ,lie of worship. The sermons are never

feerbs aet bc wrmi the stlee u ric t-lue.tReflte laktes, great in resources siîP-shod. That the preacher is wide-

nest sene of tbotkrmorma xpr i~ad greater i tbeir peoples. The rapid- awake te currcnt phiosophical and

asy brnch of ttriyon expoer ityofd7elepmcxit, and the growtb ii theological thought, one soon fecîs, as

an a lch was nt ad ie.Yegv wealitliwi1 bring witb them serîèus he listetis to the author of "The Pros-

fre pay o n aer an cmprhe dan hger te politicai purity nd intgiy pectr" Mr. Gordon bias a cliarm cf

fre pîy an alcrt bi pcmpebesve t The enmc will lic 'busy in the mak ng manner which is given to few, but il
mmd ad ilwe hs eeictateteof weat.Temnd nlndte ihe is flot a cbarming personalit>' which

tieds.Yethe id et ltoethr ngiet rudgryc daily toil, endued with in- crowds St. Stephen's Churcli. It is a

srow y. ebradutei wih gaiitea ordinate personal ambition, and the trick manî with convictions. wlio loves that

stud. H grauatd wth casscalof a "swivel tongue," wi11 offer thcm- stratige tbing, the seul cf man. To thc

honers in 188. pso fS.Sehns h oli

In aIl that pcrtainc.d te the life of the selves as political leaders te the great paiest e ofSt.to een's, te seul i

University lie teck a livel>' interest. He detriment cf eur political life. We may liriele dstv ewel, tesbe reamed fomb

was passiona tely fond cf sports. He have to pass threugh our pericd of fôlly lf' ut odic- e eb

played football; trained in the gymnas- and corruption, but wc shall at last win polished fer bis Master's crown.

ii and sang tenor in the Colege Gîe eout. The bonest bearted. scier mixided Ralpb Conncr's New Vision.
Citrb. ~~~~~~people ef the Canadiaxi West wili grpw "M.Groyuhv e ite

At the close cf the year, lie deccded noeatfsl-ekigchmrad

to devete himself to the work cf the
Christiani Ministry. lic entered Knox
College, Toronto, where lic remained -

for threc years. Duýriiig tbesc ycars his
heaitli was indifférent; but in spite of .

- tt- vy

this drawback, lie carricd off valuabie
prizes and an unusual number cf
scbolarsbips. Leaving Knox Coilege,
lie Coient erinErci cf educaionn
hle sotent i yearch of E ducaurg and o
hecalth. Thîe change was beneficiai, and
on bis returu be applied te the Presby-
terian Board cf Missions for a station. O

le was sent te Banff, wbere for twe
years hç lived anid worked as a mission-
arv amid tbe scenes wbîcb lie las so
viVidly portrayed.

trick taîkers, and choose for their lead- habit of seeing berces in people wbe ;
ers meni bonest and wise." appear very ordiîîary te most cf us e

"Mr. Gordon, ycu are a very optimis- commonplace mortals, have you seen i(
tic maxi. After aIl ycu seem te 4eal any new cnes lately?"c
muc inlx 'futures'?'» "Ah, yeu are trying te find out the

"Well, if ycu bad come bere wlien mame cf my ncxt bock. Tbat's a se-
I did, yen weuld believe in tbemn, too. cret," lie said witli a merry twixikle. U
1 bave seexi towxis anid cities springup "Oh, ne," I repiied, "I do net wish te V
with the rapidit>' cf the proverbial pry open the literary secret ceils cf your
imirshroom" teemîng mind. I theuglit tbere miglit

"I believe, Mr. Gordon, that yen are lie a vision, dream or predictioxi foant-b

one of tbe best advertising agents the ing before the eyes cf your imagination.

West bas." Yen authors are always secing things,

"I hope 1 ar," be replied, "net cf you know."
course, for selfisli purposes, but on truly "I bave," he said, "a vision whicht
patriotic gronnds. No man can lie never leaves me."x
truly patriotic wbo bas not seen West- "Please tell me cf it," 1 answered. t

ern Canada- He may have a kind of "Tt is cf the West."

local entbusiasm for province or coun- 'The future cf Canatxa will lie deter-
try, but he is flot a Canadianl in the mned latgely b>' the f-ture cf the West.
broad magnificent sense of the word un- If the Dominion i. ever te be great

tii he bas traversed the reaches and arncng thc nationts it will be because the

breatbed the airs of the wide, free West bas madc ber great. At the foun-

WXest" dation of the greatness cf aIl nations

Ralp ConorandSt.Stephex's. lies the land, is enterprises, its pro-
Raipi CaneraxidSt.ducts, its workers, and great as are the

The new St. Stepben's cliurch and sources cf Western Canada ýin mines,
the crowds which flock te, it every Sun- in water pcwers, in forests, i fish,- its

day evening are nnmistakable evidences supreme petentiality lies li 18. acres- of

of '.\r. Gordon's success as a minister wbeat grcwinig land. Tbe country that

f the gos.pel. St. Stephen Church is cani feed millions will some. day bave

s;ittnated in one of \innipeg's best resi- millions te, feed. and se it is ne, vain

dential dm.trict-. Tt was a mission imagination te dream of the dây wben

church when Mr. Gordon teok charge; Canada shall have ber bnndred millions

itq prosperity ba,; heem continuons and and more"
colld. Tt «s tthe centre of a wide-spread- Sto>n! Ir. Gordon, 1 cannot follow

1ing religiousý influence. Young men von. Surely ',oî are among veur bocks.

froni the 01(1 land seek the gennine hos- Von1 are the ath-or again. Yota are eut
pitali lv Ahichiextends, and are cap-tt"<it lt' the . t )aîns, or lup among the

t fivated by the fine courte-v wbiciî per-i ral' Rockici, in tbe Land of

The question whih many v-4w
as in my mind,.WIia, W.~ ~
'rat 4uccess whicW -ha& fIMe.t
ia. writcT er, i boi$ imeý Im* 74
niistry as A, prlof4 1 p a

terary callint. I uakq hl

'NoC" he saîid. '«I n«, wte ministry. My books ha 4,
)ut of My ministexial. wor,,l4ax#M
ar wrapped.ue 'n iL i _4
cndures, I hu411,_qMtIiio4 MÏI7
duties. As yen sal -1could,m c*~
f nioney by dvtnosl~lI t
writing, baw Mn i- is
rou te heu,' bit 1 là%ta to p*Oz
Everiasting <%spff.l. I .pks »O
for the 4donaimie of e P
ment in My boojk,, tley.fiAre-
shw that me af mt *<. 114
Christ, and th#,UIei.ac
themn the meni they 008U ht4p bJ i

Icame awaycam ,wt 1 il>p
someness of Ltbe r m uto', Dm~
suaded that = e n Uc b"aaeu% ý-t
elements of canatr.sd tmfI~p
ideas which fked the fires tagr8
convic-:of.

Sigbteen million, m« oyeu Ieuiw4
thoumnd pople vUIals 0*- SlZmU

I'To err la huma»," 'U le W, *
"*human»' considéra 18 bsaitIr hAM l1aét
b. compelled ta par the penal f«6
error.

The Mau Who a1uuwas e« e lia
always Improvlng. It's the mas 411*M
back hie but effort for a gsê~U1
that nover bas the grand-ato~t Wi

one million, fflgt boUMi
rivets were Used ianthe. 081ietim~
the new Cunard La.Uea ulargeat vemsl ever bulît laGm
The veWbt et.1motel thua «Mi V»s t
000 tous.

The newmibn 4g a alt i
capable of tlia 1kO>OIS

adey. reua=fstg"*tie 0utet:.
three or,,foi' e SSW*1I*D StÎ64-10
pace. la anot the .V*r
savIng machinée yiD tS>li'D
work in thé»mUv~

Heuse flics and mu4"sqsare aow
km-own te lie the means of àê
infectieus discases such as sumneipoz
andi typheid lever. No en t~j1s
for killing mosquitos i large quantities
bas yct been devised, but ail the Alics
in any om-cr cati be killed in a few
heuirs by using Wilson's -Fly Pads.

Do not accept disappOintmg substi-
tilles;: there are no other fl-killevs
that compare with Wilson's Fl>' Pads.
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Jtity, 19ohZ.
~4o esteIf foxeMth2

t'

~nes Cllee;Chatham,
~p - 1nually a ýist of ail students who have
Çl..xIacieptd -gý*dpositions clurîng the

ru:.. h%§& ben fnlaowed

~»lW~.- Liiecu aced was 103 <uring the 12 months
S!, IÇ ending J1ne of that Year. In 1900

w Y ff-'e the number placed during the ten

~ W~tPOl ontfis entding june of that year had

'Il 7 ni . r atthed the 280 mark, and during tht

04 ug 3~ ea ndis*. 1904 the lis at o sdfiet
atlWh P1 placed ha reached thenagitft

isu ~*. Ai1l prîn- total o! 875;. and the principal tells Us.

~A 8t5it ý n s recog- khat they haà eaSIlY asimafly more

* m ia, d catis that could flot be filled for lack

04f#~8' long *Pd, of material when the catis camne in.

Y =çitqcaI#TarT fuflYen- This institution is well deserving of
ttht istinctio.n which it is credited with,

>~1tgsRFa fr ld a. high viz., that of being I'Canada's Greatest .-

Stftiinganld has School of Business, Shorthand and..

rt4>-bing itsetidtnts - Up.0 ].'entnanship."
aid tl fore r. utn The firmn of D. McLachlafl & Co.

tti, Put: fiejtai'* theY also own and maniage the McLachlan

bee zinnng LUIICourse Business University, o! Gran aîs

h~*~ 0< uebene!lt of those Mich., a school that stands in the very

î~tor!*ifla tjiillt llat'wfront rank amoflg the best business

<~l~,'1~outtô attend school, schools of the state.

Pi5i4" wII4) p1rp4ô8e attend- Another feature o! the Ch athalf

<4%UtIdt110ü at a, later .dàte, and school worthy of special metoni

*, Wl8 Misk * "Im ad eyx- the allowing of raîtway fart to studetst

as mucl1 o!,th coniing front a distance up to $.0

à ble ré goilàç to Their beautifttl catalogues, mail

course or general, are sn o h

ê ýj'uîtfeô1sifg has ptovedt the asking, and we take special pleasure il,

-w h,,t I*Orof the U1$jttu- reommending this school to those who

ue greatest wnf tht, number are desirous o! getttng high class busi-

iW- tâ#On, ito. acott- anid nstraillitia.

n t -yowuin -tht niibe'r of
in eOd nositions is

WJsen tht wages,. which Caoi the. ye PoIIow a BulIet'8
th a a.,ns .wh'have -gane ont are

Sfurther- taken into ac- ; oS Flh1
çt"u àt,«I. be rats ex 9 ltéve that itla upossibe

h~ aothe padculr. ht ttalsum to wptoh the nilah et, a rifle ballet It bas

sin ap*tCI pîd-tLtht875Tets whl remaliet for tvao or4hreeu fl" rifle-
ýW*ge- tlf- e 75stdens houný 1*>proge tbât.t I. ýsstofllee sn rt

Weirè -PUCeed dtifisig the jear ending conditoftio . Iitise >. âtekarlflub*U

I~4 rpetns naverage Of to 40 St iwththe- -**-0 1 'Z J
andthebuletadutin 6btte ail beèrvf* 0 r

4 i$w étu adiper annbaveafaieyetgbl. 'The ét'vw*« adem4

AbeIs4lk#laces ,represented ini the an11v:

aICUd"" ,,durWig the year tnding songe gentwomnwer.e «L'a bhôtel at ititi-

jtte ervans cnierd t hw o mbo é25th, 1964ï taiget àisotie'.,;
~unb 190, jeals coniderd, t shws al iahw ax aot 51 ou* aide, vatoh'

~ o~th yarnever before ig 1 tage.wih. Vu 4 .bout 150 yards

from.l i*lrit<pOlt't"About 8.30 P.m.. Whefi

I , attciiance tdirirng the past year the eu>l hone et jutIt rlght angle,. e-

r .,.tive romnearl 1805151,iio11eêda liver tuk as each chat *as

NI4ffl i rtesentativsfo ry1 0 redj traVeltIS frOnith$ gun 1.0 the tb.5t,

cîi,'itt*,kwhisud villages in Canada and iqke oaIt1. .ý

aid o% ti htted States, flly two-thirds , OnÎ, october iith i vwu lnvt l,

of- thern beilig frons points nearer to the %'boel and view tlie làecO ee110l of.

1 'omhl ,bbsitiess,,schools than to Chat- exriextto klndly imade forôt i n eit.
Tifs yèt'5 sowsThotlgh thoratghly nnconvineed bY what 1

hâtf.ý'-hi' ýé9's registershw bail hourd twe days beloe, I iqpt,'matid on

students from Ytkort, Aberta, Prssini- iiîîaclng myself properly, I ua'< th tlIlrd

biiia, Manitoba, New Ontario, Quebec, butlet fired. as weIl aa a 40:011 or go b-
ýideâ. Itie guneus ued on th e Mond daySa

New erunswick and also from New- trial ver, a 38-40 ad a 38-5s. FactoI'y am-

founltlnd. together with five states o! muntilon was used ln bothi experittetst.

tlieht ntrican Union. Manitoba atone The 38-66 vas the prettteet bullet ta vatch.

seisfive. while the Northwest Terri- it shaved a curtous streak ot light lnaa

tes deiht.manet 
all lsovn.-Rodfley West la Recre-

*Th'eý Canada Business College, o

Clkhïti, follows a practice that is fol- Ia sxty-elght samples of sausage examîned

16w ed' hy iio other business schoot in reeettly by a goveramneat alyat at Mel-

tht -Domhinion; that of pubishing an- bourne not a particle of park vas found.

ST. ISONWF CE NW c 11 I iAiýt

'Tis is a 1 hI ,.t)lgla.lt. [ roil t.h'. o'ig15lai ai., i tloai ahi h won i l lm vi.. i)i

fr tIlh' new St iL . .ta. lhall,. ami .i l, ljI)miIl.,I ht ur .,pecial arhi.e. V

W. Horwafld. Mr. Horwtal 'un... il ami nlv of .phinu. t..and a it-. i ,,l h

î.oîgraiiitu ie iii ponIl'h,. . Thh, I iîl ,hi.u . ut h n. ,iea dignitled and.i ha-. '.

t)landid le 'inimrhi i, lai,! ,. toi. 1l. . .h .. Il fill hhe îaluitui.d ,.1c t ad

,las;.lvu st j Ir( as, I h 1, il, ) i.. lat .1 i t na nd auJ . 1,

GoId Stdnddrd Goff e
Roasted kv our new process. A blend of the higjhest
grade Goffees, carefully and scientificatly roasted
and blended, for particular coffee drinkers. Guaranteed
AIISOLUTELY PURE. A trial wiII convine you that
this is the Most perfect PURE Goffee on the market

CODVILLE & Go.
!RNDON - WINNIPE-G - CALGAýýRY

I)ONI FOR6[T GOLD STANDARD TUAS
MIlEN WRIlNG ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENION 'lu11 55 ý SI I , 1i I I 0lO I ) '.
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fort he buys another-as James G.or-1
College Men. don Bennett says he did-and învests

1 was seated in tht office of a 1Bos- tht savings of a year in a piece ofr

ton millionaire ont day. Ht was à real estate which is increasing in value

seli-made nman and ont who had arisen even while he sleepý, is a capitalist

from obscurity and poverty by his awn from tht moment he makehi n

efforts. Through thtesindow of bis vestment. Get a start, e ven if it take>

private, office you could ste tht desks five years to build a bank accounit af

and dlocuments of fifty clerks and book- $100. Get a starti Get on youI' feet!

keepers busy at work -on tht accounts

of the millionaire. Tht business es-

tiblishiiîicit was situated within half Brains.

a mile of Harvard Callege with its

3,0MIH students, And of these he may When Disraeli was deliveritig a

have been thinking when he turned speech before a political gatherifig

in hus revolving chair and pointing where his enemies seemed to be as

tîoýard bis husy clcrks remnarked: "0f rnumerolis as his iriends, ont of his

\Nhat advantage is a college education? auditors exclaimed: "Where do Yau

I have votîng fellows in that office s'n, nyho-W?" to which the states-

Who iiever saw tht inside of college stna rplied,: 'l stand on my head."

halls~. \sh(_ are more clever hy ont ew'""Men can stand on that part of

huuîndred per cent. than most of tht their anatomy and do t graccftilly. But

college graduates who are employed in Lord Beaconsfltld could stand o>n his

this establishment" Tht self -made hcad. Ht belonged to tht aristocracy

-tiîu re îrnagined that the Harvard obrins. i reakennduso

çr(hutr:e wheîî he entered tht com- -dmnd Burke when lie said: "I do

Vr iai realm. would prove hirnself iot fer tht day of jud<gment haîf so

tht average. In this he was niuch as I do the day of no judgmeflt."

* * rtcd-tht ambitions but un- Thinkers are the kings ai tht earth.

\mcrrrail vouth had proven Robert G. Ingersol was right %-.heiî

',righter and keeneric h o-h sî:'h a ho cant thiink is

ifor commercial succes.s.AIl an idiot. tht man who won't think is

l eads u, to remark that a a fool. and the mari who dare flot think

* ducation is a splendid thing is a slave."

veri window
)l wnupOf.

,.k rqntion.

13

Bath stoati duriug
which. of course$--a

Where Do yon s pend Tour re

A-~N AND HIS e a a young man about twenty- cU N MP OBEM fury arso ge eheld a respoils-

H E u INO _lv ible position--Utxt.to the chici book- bc'

keeper. His compens4tion was $1,M ro

BY ammper annum. He audited the acceotts 'r

of twenty cashiers daily, checketl off t

succesa. to have but a poor thing to depend the vouchers and deposited the iunds 'r<

Newpo. Mental discipline will nieyr with the proper banking crne. is ki

Dr. J. M. Buckley, editor of the e take the place of business experience. progress and promotion had beenT

York Christian Advocate, affirms that The ambitious youflg manl who is steady and encouraging. He had every t

the best lecture which lhie lst a e-t ignorant and kow it will out-distance reason ta believe that his future was t

to on the subjtct of :'Succs ws e the college-bred youth who possesseS as sure as the' future oi the business ti

livered by an individtial h was an a diploma and depends upon it.1 Get house with which he was identified.h

absoltite failure in everything he ever a college training by aIl means, but Ht thought that if hie served bis em Ul

attemnptedexcept that lecture on suc- remember that in courts of commerce ployers faithfully during tht day it was l

c ss. He faled in business. H1e failed gupin is fully as important as n proper cancern of theirs what dis- I

in the ministry He aied to keep knowledge. position he made of is evenings or S

out of debt. H1e failed to bring up bis 
how hie spent bis Sundays. It nevtr4

children in the right way. His lecture 
dawned upon hlm that there are cer- .

on Succt55, however, was a tremendous Get a Start. tain methods employed by large coni-

success. It drew crowdd ouses. Hundreds of books are being writ- ercial establishments by which the a

Wlierever hie appeared they asked him tnadpbihdjsnobargondisipatin 
of favorite clerks and

.oiretrfl a d el1 teis oeiaga, the subject: "How to get on in tht responsible executives may be dis-j

"How toSuce" Itiposbe world." A very important subject and covered and reported ta headquattts. t

therefore, to grow tloq1uent on a sub one n which most young men who are His sudden removal frai a position

jeetwitoUtbeing a living illustration ambitions are exceedingly interested. ofrsosbility at $1,000 a year to a

of the doctrine which you preach. Due emptiasis is placed on the imi- position less conspicuatis at $600 per

portance of tact, energy, enterprise annum. without a word of explanation,

Brilliant Men. aînd perseverance. and aIl these quali- was the first intimation which the

Year ag 1 tiedto scur a psi-fications are essential, but it seems.ta young ian received that his employers

Yeas ao Itrid t seUrea P 51 us that the main thing in this day regarded his social habits as altogether

tion for a young man of exceptioflal whtn competitian is strong and all taa expensive to continue hisn longer

gifts but rather erratic in tempera- the callings and professions are crowd- in a position which necessitated a daily

ment and eccentric in disposition. 1 trI. the main thing is to get a good handling oi tht flinds af tht conceril.

made my appeal to one of the largest tart. A good begiuning la prophetical An tvtning's dissipation May ruin a

and most successfil publishing bouses of a gond ending. Old Commodore reputatioti which it bas taken years ta

on tht continent of North Amerîca.

1 imagined that in tht varions depart-

mients of such a huge cancern tht-re

might be roam and scope for tht

unusual giits of my talented friend. 1

secured an introduction ta tht proper

executive and pleaded that a position

niight be found for a young ian above

the average lu mental strength if some-

what uneven in bis disposition andl

peculiar in his personal habits. 1 e-

mnember well his answer: "f have no

u.3e for brilliant men.", And hie im-

iediately preached a sermon to me

on the disadvantages of the "brilliant"
man. Ht preferred tht slow, plodding,

careful, dttermined sort. "Brilliaiit

men need watching," hie said. "Tht

nman of genlus needs a ketper," hie

added. 1 guess hie was right. 1 have

met scores of men occupying positions

of responsibility and envied by their

frienils and neighbors because of their

rapid promotion, and alniost invariably

they were men of quiet mien and

approachable manner. Ordiflary men,7

most of thenm, with just a littît more j.p.ocor,Tmainer T. MuckleUNA n.M8IOiRjRom G. Wrigit

wil power and dettrmination txpressed' Thos. Hamitron. J. McxwOflW. W.:tewart ugh.MUclAod, AG.Ntwîî SR..rSU&)

in tht face than belangs to most of (î'rerideiit) R. McEwafl. ewl

ils. Tht slow, stupid, steady plodding CALEDONIA FOOTBALL CLUB, CALGARY, CHAMPIONS, N.W.T., 19"4

character " 'gets there" nine times out

of ten. He makes hay while tht bril-

liant man shines. If you are brilliant, Vanderbilt-the first of the Vander-1 secure. Be sure af ont thing, naîely

don't depend on your brilliancy. Busi- bilts-affirmtd that tht mosý difficult -character has a cash value in the

îîess men are looking for young men achievement of bis lie was tht accuE-rel fcomre

who can be relied upon. Even in tem- ulation of his first ten thousand dolas

perament. sweet in disposition, regular After that amount hadl been secured,

in their habits and absolutely sure in al things seemed possible to the pro- A Merchant Prince.

an emergency. spective millionaire. Tht young man m:ks once a clerk in John Wana-

wowears out ont suit of clothes be- ae' establishment lu the city o
ý ___ii-, d-e...h.. k__r£touryears i M~ a-

splendid opportunity ta stu.dy tht man- ta g0 On. Wben Energy stelldaiwp

riers and methods ai tht man who bas Sçtawwty, 5~

beconue the merchant prince a1iehtetsult.

Quaker city. Ont thing imprtssed me.

Among tht four thousand men em- , o~ 'l.
ployed by Wanamaker, noue warked

sa bard as tht merchant himself. 1 8~~~ bo~I l4

had charge of the Foreign Inveece De- etthe pac.

partment. Mort than once I found it on tha ai! muove a 40«4 4Lup OM

necessary ta go ta work an hour or Hlovors ole? e«M fl à oS a

two tarlier than tht schedule time, but And theolire cracka loUL.

at hali-past six or seven o'clock lu Darkneu la on. Th* atark, ora ffl

tht morniug 1 found John Wanaîaktr 8tand tell »à bIac% lain ireUWatI1

already at mwork, haurs in advance ofi Hon the' iarkom b4 on, a=4tb.. P"Sfl

evtyhdytIe.Occasionally 1 work- A.drear

ed overtime and remnained in tht great with the camDp-are toar.

departmental store untîl ten or eleven

o'clnck at nigzht, but when 1 leit tht Dasrkfela on. The fr tres esg;

gas as sill urnng i theprivte horaieilowl mouve,,ndLthe. gray w~ve

ga wa tibrniug n thm priate
office of tht elesmrchant. Ht AndithoPoir.en no, w avefl't a eafl,

worked for a living. There are only Fror the eity nla La. Boaimt and sa"

twa classes lu tht world: labor nmen At the CUUIP417 tb*S. ._IiàetlO

and lazy men-the working class and B*

th e shirking class. i e W el c th d u. g kgia a ms. e
-<i-- ouet .Ktkiliig cles& lu 014 worM, bav-

log befl ailIt ilm 1.

Tii. la Money. Baldesllbg le urmaywok-Ut»Ul

Afriend of mine called on Jay bad butter make bute 01*17OU ' nth Ii
A trip uown lest yen rbave an unPîOU&e »*-

Gould. Ht had business of importance op où a#piloter!

jand he wished ta confer privattly with )em bout .uecuodeisla dia world la dam1

tht lamonS millionaire. le was re- dot depeiid on home-m1a" O*o-Dtkit-

ceived ln a iniail roani absoliitdly bar- qai.t

. Gould W dcvk4ntl 1pnned "'
0o0M to Save tinle. àKy 9end stood,
o14 bis stey, a*el for a favor Mdt

etire& lmTe is MeMY and OI ne
cnows it better than the mian of Mess.-
h. Montreai nercau Whuo hadt'd
1e hotel waiter a handsomýe fee, sïý
îg: «'B. quici; every ajeute a1 u$'
tme il worth a <WBiar îf Ic geM," yM&
bave told thte eet treth. "Ten
tes lost forever!" muttered John -u
ly, wben his coaç:hman arrived eoa
riorning at ten minutes p ast tour là-
tead of being on land promptIy- it
4o'clock. Napoleon said inl critilalis
of his enemies: "They do not ktiu
he value afi tue." John Ruskin b*d
a motto on bis deskr expressed lintWo
words: "To-Day." "'Tume l the ouff
out of which 1 ie iv Made," saidi~
jamin Franklin. Men ofi genius h
the value of time.

There is a vast difference bet<1ýtsn
being sttadiaui aad stuckiast.

Labor is luck if joineti with hk j
and steady aum brings down the

The trinity of 1NU1h lafaith linJ*
faith inman and bfa-in, iiyourseïr-

The youffl am who i. lbokhis b(
a soit spot Wili fi"it it wocaed ti t

point where hxi& brauns ought te b

You may yean fosçççse, but Im
euweet yawn y ur it*-iccCss.

Get ready;
Aimsteadyl
Se"tithe âhot
To the vital spot.
if yau fit. in vain-
Fire agais. Sueçeas is sgWe,'
If 0017 o0U @adsv.

The man Who exch4tig4s- 9,-
for cash, purity for polwef, rny
for party, manhocti for îoney, W& * Oàl--
for silver anti bis Goti forok is a
faihire first, and I les

Napoleon once saiti hatthc estit
efoolf isIo finl-,5eS 1

dee& a ther thas wai êLworÏt.

DoIaig aidm 4Is
There are thre. questions for evair

i an ta answr. Plrst: Wbat am Y4
e do? That la a question cf braits IDOI

and personai ability. Secosii:JI-~
much cars yon dot That la aquêstWk
ai' health, strength ant i vtaHltY. ThIE:
How nwch can you endure? Tisai 0

-a question ot wîlli:Power andimal~
determbation' The ability t
is luit as inegortfit as th i$ii.
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PIANOLAS VO--C.LINSORGANS j
imbe of. instruments'used for a short Urne for renting PurPOSes, and also a number taken in

Risch Pianos, that we inteud to dispose of during July. We do not want one of these instru- -

tlt- as our -wareroorns will then be full of new stock uow beiug made ready for shîpmeut f rom our

,mpt, to give a full list here, but can assure you we have a number of exceptioflal bargains.

*'QUàARE PIAMOLAS VOCALION8, ORGANS

P IA Nvo 810.0 t. 920000 to $15.00 t.

IM500 go $25000 $800.00 8110.00

00.00 te *6.00 *00 e$10.00 FVoffl0800 pr 43.00 t *5.00 1
pop »»Moe*. per men*h. mmnth Up. par an@nth. :

,MonQu with. the prices meutioned above. Write us at once for hist and photographs. State what ..

,c~ 'wISM riesd we will giaarautee to give you a satisfactory' one. These are temporary instru-

an wth ms at'a later'datrou uew Mdason & Risch Pianos. Write immediately for fulil particulars. -

Piano Co*
~ L.UiEDWINNIPE09 MAN.

i -- Iew

j DINGWALL DAMONDS
a n d AA t w e r n . w i l l h e fi n , .q t < a n o n d s a r e

eut and palished. Frequent visita ta these market-; and a thorough knowlclge of stones assures perfect

diamonds at reasanable prices. Diamonds enter Canada duty f ree.

Trhe fame of aur watches is wide-spread. They are used in positions where the most accurate

tine is required. Our stock affords a selection of 150 grades and sizes. Prices vary f rom $ 21to $«0.M0.

DINGWALL WATCHES

Dingwall ]ewelery, the output of our own workshops, is of the finest quality. Old jewelry

repaired or remodelled. Send for Catalogue.

Du R. DINGWALL Ltd.
424 Main Street '584

WINNIPEG Sign: Street Clock
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~'bé. Wetevn H orne . >1 ___

ously to tant~bssanigl
The effort- làcéased'hisr aeragelu od
mathematics,'buit the other studies stif- verY
fered by comparison, and the judge time,

shook .his -he"d ovçýe,, e report and occurtAn UglyiritcAJjn.g g. :'t::r n -
WritCB >,ciU fo Th W: IS o~i&Mouhl ~the prospeC*a~ e6f nvi

Ne iertheless, Jack uéIjht have Ob- The
tained'a stay of proceedings if it had yond

É E rntoD-lgeatd5 dwelt ta admit what Jac's MO cea-->"y nfot been. for the CÔM#OWd'Ib OiiIt. e&

ji the -inest' residence called a "Isjight" A stocky bI)iy,$ Ilke For three wveeks hiehail mauaged ta jace'

iniArgentova advetless In thle uÇlvý.dtOlslf8of. htsteer clear fM tzsth ua$eer

accoided a-. pr<ô-gre sî~~ ~Si*WU~~*shop, qua ,t~e~U~y~ i n

grec of diëfêreneby dm **aeiti Ii Saturdày lie beaMd a~ttue i~ ii- pause

people who merely lived stumbled across the tbreshotd. gine hesitated, went to, the'bridge

in houses. chronlo0gicaîîl s el a "You're a'pretty look g obect to across the tra cks to vtew itfrnar

inpit fwrldly po in, Judge. presenit yourself in your father's library, -and fel.,

Brinton-Hoard was oe fthe "first are' or'cThisiiter~ et n e Arje'Ùnownun expn it

ctes"of Arg'eitowfl; but it was The soot and jed lead turnedu ack's hnwcmpinvaanee

Jack's Mother who maintaifled the fam- %mile into a hîdeous. ý grin. ">nt builders ha4l sent a skilted worknan

ily dgnît, and who insisttluo h ae u ovahu."h xiand to demonstrate lits advantages. Un-

un-Westernl adhereflce to the hyphen-inthe wjude ou trhin b o do," like bis kind, the man seejned ta bave

atid naine nttvrdae rigt o a special fondness . or interrogative

As for Jack, hiehadl long since been Jr-ackr'nth ane

lblda ds t His father's "Fixinig the wate.akilt rn; questions with 'gpat:fyîng mnutenessa W*.

desire vag tostb grow up to bc it leaks." of detail. More than that, when the'

an honortd member'of the legal pro- "But that is Cowley's work; >'ou are enin was ordered out on >its. trial

fession; but as Jack's scbool record flot a plumber. triplhe invited Jack to go along, "and ~s

continued to show a fair average in' "I knov, but 1 thought 1 could fii Jack went.

miathematics and dismat faituires in it, and I can. Besides, Cowley's gone ci vslion n, n e 'Mi

rhetoric an arely won home in time for suppef, jô-

lost heart, and had serionus thoughts The judge took off bis readiflg-glass-, exultant. tired, conacience -stricicen.

of sendinîg bis son E-ast to, some onees an put on' the pince-nez, with whic4~ and smelling .of oit and burnt irarnish.

of the scboastic gentlemten vho adver- lie overawed contemptuons attorneys~ His father, said notblg ni rtil after

tise ta make Admirable Crichtons out and unrepentant criminals."Jbn supper, and tben. the setente of iban-

of the most unpromnising material. hle said, graveiy, "go and make your- ishment vra. prnmnced; Q n tht ,>

And if tht -sou' was "a knotty prob- self -présentabe -and then -corne- back loin ThurdayTack vst tr o

lemn to bis father, bie vas certainly a here." 
-

Sb ti

Fore trial ta bis- mother. Mri. Brin- Jack hesitated. "Sha'n't I finish thse Dr. Harshley's scisool in PenupivaflIa,.

ton-Hoard'5 ideat Jack was well-manf- jobfirst?" hie asked. where thetâttelage was warra.nted'to

nerdgraefl, ndhansome;wh ci-"N; do as 1 tell yu." succeed and the discipline ta control

as the reai Jack was uncott, awk- "Ail right," said Jack, but he stop- and correct.

ward, and homely. His feet vert Pl- ped in the d0orway ta add, "ýKate can't Pendiflg thet execution, of thetoser

ways getting tangied in tht rugs; and niake a fire tili that ppe'i couupleil u te-uce, acdkbsvbntdbot itibis e

at tht -dinnet4al--spcial1y tht com- That put a différenit phase on tbtdeu bsbusiih k t

pan dnne-tbl-heha a ayofMatter - no. fine meant..no, supper~a findîn opfr n. aiitsj g Q

making himseif unconsciOtisiy canspic- tht judge comprohised with niéeesf.th ensdymtln br1vs.s

uous i that was littie iess than painlul. "H-m-rn; are you sure you can rg- smail diversion. Tht window in hies 1

Aunt Lascelies, who ived in New adjust tht pipe?" roomn overlooked the railway yardi.ahd 't

York ha hier sen iertiepiew bu «,Wi, f curse 1 tok à par.". while lie was dressing. be saw a g064 ig~

Yok hd*evrsenbr ehwbt "Wy f ors;Itoki9aat of men gathered around a deýriIs4

ber comment on his photograpis vas V ery tt; put it togethen againenie HatnhoratrewsOU

unmerclfillly just. "«For pity's sake!" and then corne to me." tr the grmnd; it vas the big eompouid&,

shýe had sgîd, "«he's homely enougb to ,jack went his .way coinif CtI off thte traà 4l, sucis a esy as te. t et-

stop a dlock t" and she might have when hie re.-entertd tht tibrary 'hlaiît sUally blockc the yard.*

added that he vas ingeniau nuh hu aeh a ahr glad ta mndd "Hov.i h off?" -le aslced aine

te start it again, for i was in le bis father alone. "Ht elovtd bis nothet of tht sho py in.

matter of stopptd cdocks and other inx an undemanstrative way, but hie "oe wth .akistld* ho

interrupted mecbanistns that jack came stood a littlein awe of lier.i t aOap ensic.rnsreds too quOIc

out bright and stnong. Latin and "Did you succeed?" aaked tihe ju4le fr m'

Greek vert both Greek ta him; but sut h ae-nf no bis oik for him."ronagin??

tht internai econamy of a stearn-engnetosbuttingth6tOppe-ïfe. it i Wh o' hy pt li enl oulagaini"

was as apparent as tht sun at noon- ta kee- t h& s't ucifcajob " Tbey vii, ifyo'tti'eshw

da. wosep it tt az f rrg- ' ui f o.,Se weighs .sixty tonts, and ve c8n't
daV To tys nt te az o ireN>, > "ack, 1 vant totocibrwt atek'

ular verbs bewiidered him bopelessiy; reason with you a littie. These ingen- rischbors'WCas
but hewod figure out thetriost itits Of yours-are al .wel tough intain i~oat e a t

abstruse problem in inechaisfrmr their way; and if yoii ert going ta

pastime. b lu-r o ite,1shoutd ngi

It vas Jack's mechanicai Ieanings b aplmbro aga-fttrILotit< fter the mes, 8pou-t

and their unavoidable accompanimefits, encourage tisem. But, you kow ork gnd 'tbos et 1 "> loa'ft th& ~r4

that capped the climax of bis Troter's aevr ifru vesfryu oithte vrsaT.

despair. ~~~~~~re to go ta college, you are to study yuî "~~ o~ igl ak

'Whee doyou uppoe I aw Jcklaw, and, by and by, vben, the bundeil cars a t edaroufld and arouth

thi atenon? sh sid ot aygrows too heavy for Mny shoulders, big engina, t7gt o ae phek*h

when the judge bad corne home a littie ,oi wiil step in and heiR m ar t what h. s-houtd do, if h.e* l h

taniier than usual. I!zn't that ail truc, jack? master.m.ebànie. Ijý wva .

"I don't know-in Peter Mantz's jack hung bis head. 111 know that's spectaU bleml, 'ind 1tý*qift ov«-

biacksmitb shop?" what you want me ta do."match 
s a à ultt#

"That is just wbtrt hee vas;, pound- "Very veli; then you must make the tfieý ç

ing away with a great hammer on a mos of youn oppotnities and not if lie 'Ô n th»11înruii1gt e 

piece of red-hot ironl" waste yollr time and thougbt on these go a, ay.-mtt o a vtht**

"Grimy as usual, 1 suppose?" othen tbings. If you pensist, yau know negrete.'

"Griny?-he was a pertect sight! tht alternative; don't make it neces- By moon lie liait satisfi4 id 111111

You could hardly tell vbat colon he sary, Jack." tht t1lng-AOISiâb. aqeiit

was for the soot and smut 1" Jc oth knev and dreaded the heîp .étf w iiî .r léK:.

"I think edvdsbstm ntty alternative. It vas badl enough to sle lîgoh*u *, tei,~

eveniy between Mantz's and tht ma- have one's ÉhotomiflP par'aded at thte iu4t ' l1 Cob

chineshop, saidtht jdge.home, whene tht jeens vtre at least for à I~Om4  i*h a u

'IYes, and hie gets oil on bis clothes, fienl; u t oaansd be ciumsy thte cl. iâraÏWl~

and iron-filings rubbed into bis bands, and awkward and tongue-tied amang Mees~~lpD~Peî8 sI

and 1 don't knov what ail. Worsr stratigers-the hart thougist of it vas hy 05 -' i hs-b

than, that, be's getting ta talk just AIKt hanroviiIg. tlp

the People lie associates with." "I don't vant ta go avay, and 1 asked.-* '

Mrs. Brinton-Hoard nase and wet.t don't mean ta bc obstinate," lieTne- Jacl# ,wdt N~î hih.NM~

bo the window. and the judge resurned pied, unged into unvonted speetch by it vasN î4Ang*éWs4M

'Il book. Presentiy a gent'-- tapping th eiencies of tht case.' "I try, and about.4trys t'a, Agibe b*~ut

began to make itseif fet in the decor- try isard, ta learnth ie tiings you vaut of its trm léIt

oussilnceof ht ihrry.Thtjtigtme ta, but it just seems as if 1 can't . "t.etbc stc

11ticedcit ifrst. And about tht tinkering-l'd natisen ylo'vel made, diagrams esough, il *hrý1

'What is that noise?" bie asked. fix things than eat, and I can't belp do ai 7 good. Show m«ý Wbt

"Idntknov," vas tht reply; and that either." muta.

NMrs- Briiton-Hoard rang the bell aind Tht judge took Up bis book and "otp c; W~~

Ili te question ta tbe servant. opened it at tht paper-knife. "o Rhdès Baye tt a xiI.?

"ir n um, it's Master Jack. Tht must help it, My son; yau know youi' thingalr 'êdont 1. It seema t

'hitiutý-l ng id be bloving out a' tht mothée's ishes and mine. Set that me ju*t 1k. *1iW-" tuil le b-gAùta

xvU'r'ipe ta tht rags'es cut .you bring mesa bitter report frous Pro- unravel tht tangice, of .iOgilici . dlti

tic W c'roff the vhiie hie fixes' ut." fessor Rhodes at tht end of tht grams.

Per der!what next, 1 votider? nmonth." Thte. master-miech&ic followed him,.

t",,ndown and send hirn up here The month had thnee weeks ta live carelessly at first. and then with in-'

at tht timne of this conversation, and creasing interest. When jack came ta

r.lies laten tht door opened for tventy-olit days jack tritd streflt- tht end, lie said:
- --- .- M..à .IPmw m1 - wUoeVP.DW"mOME Mq4flY

-fl nvuPw'
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Ube Western. Home M4onthly

ou ýt to .bè thankful; you've found o ut of your if e, and you think 1 ought

aie,,einiD.ng of your, life just what to rejoice witb you, but 1 can't."

yGtfýaiÏ oÔd for, and that is a, great jack put bis perplexity into words.

this . Most of us have to blunder "I don't understand what you mnean,",

âLô1égbî , rôugi à good many years be- lie said; andi honestly, since hie hasi fot

fot #e fin4i out vwhat we. can do 'best." thought of taking praise to himself on

*'eôn't do me any .goosi," said jack, account of the dernonstrated problemn.

Wit Y; ".'ve got tob e a iawyer." "Not now. perbaps, but you will,

7%s,tJ at what your father means to some day, when you have to give up

ma1t o! youV' the thingo have set your heart upon.

Snoddd "And l'ni going away UEver sngceou wr littie chap in

toi-morrow to a school back East knee brehes, Jack, I've been planning

whI'e,,they can niake lawyers out of fo0yu future, because you are al I

an« hng that cornes along." have-and now I've been made to -ee

Ut, Meacharn laughed and went on; thttese plans have to be given up."

and ater a hasty luncheon, jack hur- In al bis life, Jack had neyer seen

rîedi back- to the railway yard. H e his father so profoundly moved, and

wil surprised tofind the mien already a loyal spirit of self-abnegatiofl prompt-

at ,work on the t enine until he remeni- ed his reply.
*beffl: that Mr. Meachani had a tele- "I won't disappnint you now, father;

phéne; and while he was watching the lIli go on and try îny very best to

preliminary blocking and wedging, the do whatever you want me to."

ma*fter-melaie came down the yard The judge stopped ini bis walk and

ari-it-rmn with Judge Biinton-Floard. laid bis hand on Jack' s head.

iàsaw tËe , and for a ittle while "That was spoken like a brave lad,

hd,*=ceeded in keeping the bulk of îny son, but I mustn't let you outdo

the'ý big locomotive between bimself me in generosity. 1 an pretty sure

and*bis father. Then the judge saw ilow that between us we sbotîld spoil

hirn and called him, and together tbeY a good mecbanic on the chance ot

stood upon a pile of cross-ties and making a poor lasoyer. and that would-

watched the demonstration of jack's r't do. Mr. Meacbam bas offered to

probiln. Mr. Meachani stood near take vou into bis offce as soon as

thM~, giving the necessary orders; and, school closes, and 1 bave decided to

ai! the work went on. jack hiad the jet you try it, if yoti want to."

satisfaction of seeing that the master- A full heart ties the tongue quite as

mtchanic was followinig bis plan in aIl cfetually as an ernpty one, and it was

!its important dçtail. We h oi W it eoejack could find

last'bair of wheels dropped into place the %îurds to ask, "But mother what

ou. the rails, Mr. Meachani turned to will she say?"

tbp judge. Tbe juldge resunîcd bis walk, and4 a

~'hrsir; that's as clever a bit of curious little smile played about tbe

w$tk as 1 evei saw. and the credit is corners of bis moutb.

Ja4 sjust as 1 told you. 1 was satis- "That remains to be seen, Jack, but

fe.in my own mmnd. but 1 wanted 1 think you'd bette r leave the telling

youtq .ýee for yeurself." to me. Who knows but you may yct

The>judge did not reply, and 110w be able to inake us botb proud of

that the anxiotis interval was over, vou?"

Taclç remembered that bis father hîad

beên silent and. preoccupied fron.ithe It was sone years afterward tbat

frst. Thiking it was the silence of Mrs. Brinton Hoard xisited Aunt Las-

of-. disapproval, lie held bis peâce on celles in New York.

th a oe ut wben bis father led '«"And jack couki't corne witb you,

j, hiftm into the library andi began to pacr after al," said the aunt. when the

the floor with bis. hands clasped be- greetîngs were over.

hind him. Jack understood, and in- "No; and 1 was so disappointed.

j nedintely became as dlay in tbe bands You know Jack's invention bas made

osf thse Potter. hinm quite tai-ous, and lie bad to go to

"Don't rrind it, fater-it's the last San Francisco to mneet a party of mine

tine. and l'm sorry 1 di'd it." lie hegan. owners wbo want to consit hini as

but the judwge stopped him. an expert. It was dreadfulîy provok-

"Yolw mustn't stultify yourself, MY ing, and at the last minute. too, but

t son-, youi know it's the proudest (KY we are very proud oif jack."

MOLES, WP

SMALL BIRTI
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%sho cati teach, and encourage and ledd

Il the way of the Higher Liue, the

F'n',een, the Spiritual, and the Eternal.

These wjll meet the needs of the

Yh\\West, fcr with theni and iii thenm lie,

the promtise anI the pctency of the

t"tire.
John Nicholis, Grenfell.

JU À0 ffBrandonite--l hear you have.a graduate

WI'AI 111- Z of Wesley Colege for a cook. Isn't It

Calgaryte "Not ver>'. She works for

r 
bier board and clothes.-

Brandonlte--"Why. b'ow does she corne
ta do that"'

\Vhile Western Canada is by no0 things of earth and sky and sea shall Calgary te-" Sbes my vlte.'

eanis a ''nicedy" parofteDmlif, ' added unlto us, ntultiplied exceed - ------- .

h re arein' things we are badly iîngly. -John J. Younîg.

il wanit of if we are to achieve the

hîigi (lestifly ta si tr o us. The West needs men. The Une and place

Strong minds, greut heart-s, firn taitb and

wiling bands q A good Sewlng Machine in a neces-

Men whom the lust of office cannot kili:
Men whom tbe spoils of office cannot buy. ity ini every household.

Men wbû possess opinions, and a wiiI; q insyour home without one?

Men who have honor; men who wil
t! not q hPamr'SptCo.ain

lie. 
q'h amr'Spl ohvn

'lli e ýct lice& mnen of intelligencc. just completed arrangements with

indutryand litgriy toforn th bai,' one of the targest Sewing Machine

Ofndutry -îcl intcgr;iie f ariuthat ' factories in the world, are litia posi-

cf oi ctî,eshî: ncspaers hat tion ta offer farmers in the North-

kstanîd for truth while thcy sprcad in west a regular

formnation, and public mii whci place

tepublic goo d ali< ve party ',ucces.S

or pesoia gain. oigc. $60-00 machine for $27-00
Flc\Vcsýt need'. nei golov-

nbc "oanywontcn" 10t be the conm q ny buying direct f rom the factory

paiin,' and iell)ieict'. of sucli men; you save two profits-the wholettalei

woiecilte inake the boules anid train and the retaiter.

uip thîe younig ini the way cf truth, q Trhia aum of niouey cati be saved

nuOrality atnd good nianners; wonmeti b> evely hoime ini the couliti>' witb'

wliose e xaill and inthlence asSist to out a Bewing Machine.

fîi our chutrches, and carry On those q Senti a card to-day. mentioninig

hiighýer agencies for good [Or wlîîch thia paper, ahd receive pbrticuitare

Divine W isd on seetus specially to have and fuit description by returu mail.

ftted thei; women who comimand the

Tspect while they win the affections TEFR ES'SJPY CI
To crown the national edifice, the WINNIPEG

West needs schools to supplement and

ich-1 J. Young, M.L'. extend the work cf the home in mould-

Norili West 'ierritoi'ies. ing and building up the 'character of

flo wing abun4ance-resources of forest, the coming men and womnen of Our

mine, soul and water that probably no

othier country on God's great earth

ean boast. It goes without saying that

for the best development of those re- 
t

sources we need to have unlocked for

us the treasuries cf the East, and that

tlîe capital thus let loose shall be direct-
el with liberality tempered by reason-

111< rt' mcti-gon)d mntof otir owfland

lindredl races-on our farims and ranch-

es. at the heads of our business enter-

prise's, un 0cr pulpits and law offices,

ni ail departnicnts cf activity; but more

thmai l. and inost cf al, we nced good

ieinibg ien iin initellect, in culture,

ii i iraiste,- teach in our '.chools, to 
T- R MTRON~G ENJD

nb n or newspal)eis and te conduct

unr g". cnimments. Given thcse, the 
You canflot SEE SUCCESS

't er n Ai tn oics ws ram. Smassuewitbout 
KNOWLEDGE. If yoii

a, li e fl îhins rai. fe ll m sie 
NWM Ryuc E N

,v.i1li nen, pettifoggers, nmean littleKOW MRyuc EAI
grilbilg li-Cilloes e doi'tMORE. 

Make up your mind TO.

wanî. lihe Lord deliver Western Can- onNcoi.D 
Yt er O EHN

aila frin ail such, for they lare wOrse 
WELL. If vili PAY you.

t1ian the piagule. Give us a1 charitab)le lanid; and above aIl, like sorne tall

PCu(i)lt'. a tolerant. genereus. truth- spire piercing the blue with its sun-lit TD ATBU

lovilig, cheerful, enterpri'iilg, bard radiance. churches- temples. of the 5lJYA OI

w crkiîig populationi and ahl the good \lost Iligli and ninisters cf religioni.

Our College la purely Canadian,

our courses thorougb and cheal,

LBuy Now and Double Yaur Money in a Short lime- You cati bave full particulars bb
marking on the coupon beloi

______________________________________________wblch 
sub)ect you prefer an(

uicYU AVU E'sending ta, us wlth your namne n

ROSSMOIRE EL ATE addIts
DO IT TO-DAY

tiffers more inducenierîts thau an'. propertv'ir un iWiniîpeg. 
....

Tlîe Street RaIlway muils paut the p prtv The lots',aimCoripneneCUq
are ail hghanîddr, adare 1on x250 

Canadien Coronrte iefdOl OUg

xut .t hîk of the Rcd Rver, 
161 Bay et. - - Toronto, Cm

Tihis property us beiîg bouglît nup ver'. quicklvi. yslrew.d GentOOlen:-Plesea eend me fult part

aelookiîgfrad il c~k turniover'. 
tiîen marked X' bIn1Il%%below,i

bu'.crs xvio ielwtue aon the a.*t lin.ai. botela.

T E R S: $10.00 iown - s$.00 a Monl cutn cinii mw

f__ __ _ _ No Interesi No Taxes Stenography Uouzehold lScience
BtecItry f I- Urvo

Mal ioriler lii'. rs vuil l be a's,-i-nedthe he'.t qva.il.îble lots BDrcau m*fl Jouaif

thuplï tat IUP),,iti,ýý%rte o-d .Deigflifg School Teacher

'i îji,,îis thît p i ' .-mv''d rie t tI'.Adv. Writinu XatriculAati

B"ma linO .................

SVC. MADDOK & Co., 445 Main Street, WINNMPE6, MAN,.ae...................

WIIEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEA5IE MENTION THEf WESMN 1HOME MON'

can b. depenhded ulpMo
Ik the eggs Ith" go

Into thom "0 eretile

theywhhatchassuly a the sun rits. Sui-

plicity of 'working parts makes the. Chatiiàf

no eay of operation that the women folk$ Mdi

ciiildren cari run Ib as 'well as anybodY.
There ie no danger of ovrhatve1%0

regulator ie mo perfect thati1t oan't -go 'Wroe.*

No ead experience with roasted cik If you

,useaChatham. There'e good nioney tripoultry

If you get startod right. Boy' the time-UPWê

and weit'knowfl Chatham and be sure of

resuits.W, are soesure of resulta that we t*r.

you two yearstoa y for tiie Ineubatoi. Ne

Cash until Novem ber, 1906. Our super>

FREE 8 9O]oK'ey "otofIk4
cives you tiie itiole atory of s cerio<il OlLI

r&Jsng by InoutatomS.Sond for iL.

The Manson Campbell Co., Livtt.

Dept. il Chathaml, coude*

Wieîi writiig adeertisers. pleafle mention
The Westerti''Time MonthlY.
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mthmW#~tfo'r Catalogue a., ad rguase b

* "Weil*1-1cr101 at lst standing StIli.-"do

gO 90% t t Uelkiho - anid petaebt- sromn -w4 an
a ar "Dlok Festerr, h.,xlie.'yukpus - î ne ~s~nt tdo ulot k. yeu going eut with that

M 4W.'He la Boet A boy' 1 -réturnol; "-ho la,0*0. t'41 1W'nty-tiitee. "d vii,90" 40 .a oavtmw 'n.M -ls tather>s practice. Why:ueedi you abject
-~ ''Your Idbar old iad bas, net huard
* ~ ~<'fj~ quarter I have about 5 hln, or he wMul& net~ -~-. 0.50 ~ 4110W Sio, yI to eb.aeen eut with hlmx. Ijo'tý'f. 1 . IknêW go. Dbdarling . 1 wli take o #Ay0u y i Wfentang nuit :week.".U53~X. I~'ITW ~ uti w. ud'n Bil qd .l "Oh! beeause of thoe " onîoua" 4bot~ ~%1l~v y~ aeth i~*e. ~j . tbw~ t >1 your pardon. littIegil but yqu know 1

!ç b~u ji*gg forthôugt cinnot «et away whilst My mQtqr's frrands.Âga'Ivasw ulzgair ~ teSe a'thetii.Hll. Tiie only ie&àtinI Taewas it W. veoe -6iet tbïinah1y .but Ittoscapeti to-night- Is , becaque tbey are alva m ant..Gi ovan.e .arn ng 0 te :the ether aide ef the Connty te ata sm nt" Vàh751 i love ton me .very feu, Mentha; ho*f-, lance. sud i sent an,'excuse."th"ýa sufl Ma.,our p eopmever l. muid. net make -up.rny mià a te part "Then If yeu wish te take me te Fiarlit,ot ta ewtii- wth my lberty--aithough 1 knew be vas Glen you mus*t nake another excuàe te--- tbe ahrapese ce te support ber?" the deareat nId dear ln the venld. But morw"I sald in a determnîned manner.^ü*«kou hçr toebal nftrbhon alîîrnearmtb t%.i a în g ten .a vas quit , I viii Bet ro viqh Dlck *his evenlng, buttrubraapabad»t ee kilutmuc, nd;you don't eone fr1er betore etght

lu tJand 8otuIttit- earve ,eu*t e la

Ne~r l~o~~epiTo. u r-tniasi

Courme vor.

the united States tfuhly two-aiirds of
thein. bLing fircim pgihtts IteRrer to otliet
businems chools than te Chathami.

sir tlan lokel inry bvrd at ,l n

"à il il.' 1 au ai»rtg oua PUr
sake, Daay-4t mnut bu on the huler
-ut thMatyOU coSue back frein thse <lOW-MY

*ay Iberter, I f.lt Sur, ,
- orI 14 laut Ii1nk"$lr d

tai to keop the itR~WEw
"e ."1 .munipufl la. ioiith.. -iank'ifYon d o't co ene-

-There .l% ne «Goubt on that score,'- ho
-int9rrupted. 'New, 'Dalay. I.mu t go j80

Wlth -1that =bwen tC ant I atched the
tall, îeure crssté îüd ~; mihop"l Pick
voulti forget te Corne, 1or I 114not ivant
the. trouble ef lpaktng an'excuse to WSm.
No0'e'vér, heddl. net toret;5<t a

very sulky, ba4-terered yUng"d a Imd
to ea wlh;but Mter a, gnoo- dea ýof

arguleg. h. ieft, dtioing 1 vaWth~e bbraust
hearted girl It vas oser hi. bal fortune te
IPeet. I vas really beglnnlng te tbint It
muet be true.

TMme dragged dreadtuiiy u»«t -gay. MY
usual'occupations dtlii ot satisir me. pFeel-
ing the bird. and wafthiZ oupNpa. euned
véry slow Work. lifMy bt oid' lad ài~e
1 was restless, be 114 net aay anytbihg;
but was kinder and more pattent than ever.
Pv,,ning drew on, and- 1J ffl te teOl jtst
a Ilttie excited. 1 dresseil my 15axen mop-

top
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~twatwp, «Mbe mnade for single fare -or better. 1he

~2tbne oxr ium*eth store will be coiapleted -and iii foil .swmwg.
~e usoeê'. VW Cq7,vtartk ie air la couie anâ see us. We wMn 40#114 t

t 0 them-ibrp«ght-a thoroughly up-todate 4ep*x1inet store
equ* ults eytbimg tat makes forcoemîott and co&venience."

1If you gre numnbered among our many Customers, scattered over every part of Western
.yo~ ç~aIy L oi bave neyer bought froni us beforew want

w~ ô st le te yen Our lmethod Of doing bu-siness, and
*~~~bbgtlhat yS bm will tend to improve this method. Our

Q>Qpër&u ; ita a Publie institution, the existance of which

Sintend tô purchase or imot, we heartily invite you to use the cmn
ý,ý,pAcqd ù Our store forrtIbo public.

quA ýan ideal spot to meet ySw friend and
Knappvintments do flot hesitàée to nto

tU irt», purpoSe tatue had itaanged,
and we sincerely hope that before
we a=e long i Winnipeg the con-
venieume -four store wiil be taken
fi advantage of by the public.

Among toeeev~um a

b. omd nt crfetfe
hav ercm e aried nçof sight

Wereare arrangmg

and Pair.ZvY riesEo<l
offried wilbe im" .1,3M the mati-
ufctuers, sudh ewesil demon 1
be.ny itha at y dct forom theè

* effmail for forh Ose tho
havife beoweith narof igins.

,zi Ii hutpegdaiy pper. B wach~g te areou an see any twys of
evenif en o ne iuendte pofi pryorame lofes ecilaWain u forf~e

Our ire Winipg ctaloue s nw bingiss ed. i yu hve y flo ledy r-ceivedk
*w~ s a osta yar su we ill ee tat o g e Ywill find it in te sing.

it s a~mmry~of asiion, a auhorty crret cothngadcoreretan priles onmatter
'~ w~. ~u e yn cai ejoyailthe dvatags o ou Wm epe tre by mxakingI

use g~'ont Mil Qre.r Deartmen, andby usifothe calogue whchis
yonin for te asking abolutely fre of charge

thTleiaEATON beaÇOnm
*M__________________ s i apg.Bywt -n temyu anse an wyso
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HlAVE yOU £VER cowidertê the moc
fj for good - onf* lk Th Wee

Home !(b Wyr ixk f

satisfying in its hMeraturt and, in its pice. Yoaut
chidreâ ,as tifetr l 'ý8Pages.wfl-

ANSWER have tbcir aesthetic taste fed. They
THIS? will find healthy stadies, ne"s coin-

.nxèot ud their afibition -etirred -te
be wbat you varit-them to bie. This jocugerai car
assist yeu miin i i p yor farily; -for yeu- may-,
with confidenice, ,W up it in thre bauds of your
youngest. cbld. Ajiher. question: Have you ever.
consjde?ed Thre Western Heure Monthly 'ai ain ad-
vertising mediumi. .It venld be ta your interest teo
do se. Look at siome cf the facts about k L t
has 30,000 subsc-ritM Its constituency is the West.
it deals witb uratters which affect the country
west cf the gréat 1kes. Many of CanadaWs leading
men express theW 'vlews .tlrrougb its columns.
Think of tirese -few facts. when yen decide to ad-
vertise.

iiT'E A14CW-NTS have stalen aur ideas."
jThe old. *taps knew notbing ai tre -auto-.

mobile'or the submarine, but they had a
pretty good code ef&civic laws. There were social,
experts in the pal1tiY days of Greece. The Ward

pý Boss was nnknown, -and
AS IT SEEMgD:TO Aldermen did not get

THUCYDIDES. ricir by the scandalous
sale of valuable franchises.

Thucydides, a Greek and a beathen,' liveid more
than tva thousýnd. years aga, neverthreless tirefol-
lewing passage Ifrôm bis writing. bas a lesson for
aur age and Chritian civilizatien: "We are levers
af tbe beatiful; yet simple in aur tastes, and we
cultivate the miqd vithout, loss. of .nanlines
Wealth we employ, not for talk and ostentation,
but when there is real use fer it:- To avow poverty
witb ns is ne disgrace; -the. truc disgrace is iu doing
nothing ta avoid it. An Athenian citizen d6es flot
tieglect the state because bie takes care of bis ovri
hausehold. We regard a mari wba takes no intereat
in public affairs net as harniless, bnt as a useles
character. The great impediment ta action is not
discussion but the want af that knowledge wbicb
is gained by discussion preparatary ta acion. We
maire iriends by conferring, but not by receiving,
favors. The lave of banor lone is ever young;.
and not riches as. some Say, but henor, is the de-
light of men when tbey ire old and useless."

W HAT IS. CEEAP 'and what. is dear? It isdificult ta decide. It is a perpetual
probleni ta business men, and lie vira

discovers the answer is nat only a happy man,
but in aIl probability wiil bie a wealthy anc. The

Brandon Sun camments discrimin-
RELATIVE ately on an article in the Fort-

VALUES. nightly Review. An article- is
cheap or dear, not as it la inferior

or superior, but as its value is large or smal
in proportion ta its price. A costly article may
be cheap and an inferior article may lie dear.
Understood in 'this way cbeapness is the abject
sought in ail mecbanical inventions, ail commexr-
cial impravements, ail fiscal legislatian,,and àl
industriai pragress. We use a raîlway because
't gives us goods cheaper than by thet use af a
macadam road. A power loom gives us goods
cheaper than a band loom. A bank clearing bouse
enabies us ta buy goods cheaper than under the
(id and wasteful.systeni of.adjusting balances.
The self inder gives us grain cheaper thaï the
biaud cradie. In legisiation we'occasianally go
against the comman and universal tendency .af
the human race and seek-ta make things cleàr.
litit that is through the influence of theories that
are plausibly delusive sud'lead some nàfiëýn-&-f
seek uitimate cheapness by artificially aud un-
ncesýariIy increasing prices. Cheapness invari-
ai)1v împrovts the possibiity aofiv kfa"X~ç
xvrdls to industry. Bta atht aduL g iiurg
-f -uch rewards, that mnust depeud on tire-labor
market. There is a point above wbicb vages

cantri, and that is the actual praduct of the
\Nwrk for which wages are paid. There is aisoaa
miiiinmum, which is the maintenance af thre work-

Wr\ages now fluctuate between these limits,
'tha tendency towards the iower. Iuncw

cOllntries where natural resaurces are freeiy avail-
able, the tendency is t9ward higher huijt.

Preîctions. We or4g h

TIR PGIIWAL trlefet, and that

*~LW1?0W»81W*!QK h oun d ~in>i
Sterni bas spett tselfandýiitfton'has beén sü-t,*
seded Ainhe wýas ta sçq 4q ý$ Sxi9iýçu,
but Lord'grtcSaistilf 8graos b.f <aition he haa
heId so louïg àjso weIL 'A teecnt siftoweauC*i
content te be 4Ire Lord -1ogbeM . 01Caadiarr tÀ-

itcaentialbut ewl~ Aside f rem-r ýy-
isrn, Mr. $iftoan~ 1Ovlube, a
lowed ta paSSito.ltsa

His record is cleaner'titanthat Qf. nioet public i;
he -iar>. convictions and the ýcourapîowie
theni. Added ~ ail__tlirs is bis vast qlo pt
the kest 'and Is'prdblems.&

IT E DVORCE,, OURW'an- «H, t!i~
Nevertk elcss, wlien surmqq.4 -, du

gnuds k t-.cm bc m~ae to P1ro-4çç ; ao .ý*jt
ment. In the Unte4 Watates tu *is.

in «tea1t t~itt oOS
A CAIADIAN 4 p , 1#ità ,qxfnl- àitre

DIVO]kRECOLURaM synoeày 4rir

"In the United States ha 'exth eky és

thousand divorced.. Chc#gw init4 h~ 4~ ~
kinds of wickedam eshars; the ipalm;. .Tht m-

-ber -cf divoree in that ,city W* waa Ytb
huudred.» This le 41 d, î - i&- fi* *là
should be speedllyi*tt1 ed. nr
ini divorcesielxc~gi~*t
iger of conagion 4ee't$e ceaa 9fI ati-,
tuting aa properfd . h y t- î~I n~îth

divorce court is 1 or.' ~é cId wistla
ail marriages-wi~ w#tZ *~Z.
and Sa The Sun ashe, Why is, Canada left ýwlIhot
a divorce court?.,W1hy -ar<, C*n0dAa4,~ ~ o
the- ieentious«livor eS rgHeUieVtti
Simply because the. ?titptr Mi*teri io wadettltig
control of Rame.» c

THE THREATENED fierce fgbt betwçenLawson and Collier's bas comeA ta liq
terminatian. Last morith va condenmoe

Coilier's for wihat, wii- Àany àbr, ~eon
sidered to be a giaring incansistency ln its demi-

ings vitir Lawson. Law-
LAW8ON -AND son's- 1.Pt""ro sus to lie,
COLLIER'- wrang. Wýe are most happy

A CORRECTION. te acknowledp ,otzr .rr.
.It vu, lim e a Senuin. or

rew ta thousands of, readers if Collie' weakened
the quality of its moral fibre an4d.ens*4 té champ
trickrs in order taicrease its s, I t lias&fno need
to do no. *ThO rend posltiSi,-itooe,'pýoe ln the
rèsinfi f jcum ît p1*bas Wou ~bb,-lig 'wou1txy
of it. Its attknde towards thre publie quem" io t. o
the day is saüe »« sattd g né s o it -eitn lo
they have set a stgndard which i. ot once 'tie
despair and admiration cof most edites.ý lu justice
to. Chtier's w. pUlii*h La*4êm5, lewr te its ut#*q

and With this, my rejotnd5 er, I1 close ti incdent
fitemnmyside,,Ioo. 'l amn 'E9fty I ftolleib yDIir t-V
tacl, Had Y15 - >bioe, suefFo MY 141 ofa

ikï,motêth IPY -f 4fl1utarý 1*ould haie
ft or%, ae, dmas to yos ur.tWv, 1r amn aaamed

1 wrote it, and 1r aýLpZxe to,ypu,, J 4.s *

Yen- bave p e. mcP My , Ote r a tmmt?
'Here's to Yeu. Mayye live long and prospe,
even though witb bane t ntet yàt'.çlin and i ute
the peits ai aIl those whose hearts are beyond your
reading, and virose matives -are beyoud thet usder-
standinr ofaialbut Tirn wviramadie man o
nerfert th-t he wouid aiways have an iflttntiveJtot
lceen f rom reliig off this sunirmiy, ironey-Iadtii
halo

few'.u

vicw mny
fomre-i

to bo

a uatiosi# Itw"iround tin mach .. ~

-rl0a tit
LO! w ,

*SOC4'TRADE tire attenion of
FROM TH~E WEST. huit publie --«# i

4rvest in the 04
future. The. thousande cd stranaers WhO
tlocking letotehLus o=n ysirould be
huy Canadian goe ow la tire
for tire Camau amufturu to.e

hpuletq
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t7he -Western - Home Mônth-ly

t, e t :M t1» 11 me what woulti
for me t, go out andi walk, anti

tlM ard b~work cmix b. of ne use
.àmk~Ià b<OLof Sxto tell me of aomlethlng
-i-Ît cfmorne erese that I coulti do-

ON ouWHO ANMIUBLY WAITS.
-1 iU b*rti housework dmsanot tend tW reduce

9«416, I fear exereise alone wII not help
tud you hati better try dietlng. 1

£tving pen a te "ipe ruies lta re-
*Pd te tula. vixicli may prove boeelia.

»M 2 Il 0 'unCu vtuan,
avitd astarchy andi uweetened food. ail

O*.ivegetablea contalunn sugar or
aueh an pesa, beana, corn, pota-

tsetc. Rave rour brsadt tasteti; aprinkle
witb sait histeati of butter. 1111k, 1 re-

ursa, If It bW pure anti goond, la fat-
Sklmmeti mlk may bW drank. Rot

VU«w la an excellent substitute for other
-4qgi4a. Add a lîtti.eofthte Juloes 0flumn

1«»» on t.Iif you chocs.. Limît your
ing b ours We seven at the. outaide. No

'tTe Reduce.the. H%46
WI*ý,= to do te reduce too large

MA 4abdomen? Am ni igond
*whlb. i test tbree anti a hait ,aches
:1 sI Il~. latAie formule, a teL-

ejpowflUU4 ramou.,Vaseline, 6
<rm;tiuctxus of beu»oin. 2q dtrops-bhow

10af ituW W aPiiied. up anti town movement?
Lai boy otteh andi ho, muai of It at a
th»? .? *,A. ',bow often shall 1 bathe wIth

af ghl Taking you lnatidvance, I amn,
GRATEB'UL.

The. pomnae reterredto Wla tW W rubhed
è'rer thie fatty p.,rtalu an ortilnary way,
$uat as rou voult&i apy any lotion. The

Meolmay bW applieti aeveral Limes a day
lwesa . One cftue best exerciges for

fueigg th iwp and abdomen la tuat 0f
gdmlung wîth the feet together anti touch-

fou tiloor with the inger tipi, without
Usciyour bacIr. fiat on tue floor, wlth your
oo fdeér mre heavy a&tole <if furniture.

Jueu athatand, etc., anti rais. your bodiy
à9tua sitf i ition. without alloylng the
to be ioveti.

Worried by Pimspoé asi bedmufLj
WUI >you "idly ativise met Amn 82 years

of aea in average health, but ama troubleti
wlt.h pimples breaklng out around ohin andi
on forehea*l, whlch, when opeueti, form a
se"b anti heal to maire rooma for more.

Also, my scalp ta fnot as It ought t.o b..
Hmve b.d dantirult for jears. th.esosies ex-
touding fer down niy foreheati, andi s'en
eyebrows. 1 frequeatly aharnpoo my heati
with egg, wblch I fibd la a relief, but no
curemy beadibeing aoon covered i wth dad4-
ruff as before.

-The fIret step toward hnproving your com-
plexion wlll be to Improve your healtbL
l'imples are the outwarti Indication of smre
inyard dlsturbance, andi anti this la righted
tliey yull continue tW appear. i Lhe creant for
whlch I amn giving you formula la an ex-
cellent healing. agent, »ut -It wlll flot pre-
vent the reappearance of the pimplea unlesa
the original cause la removei. I arn alo
givlng you formula for an excellent remedy
for tiandruif.

NOBSATi CREAM FOR PIPLIES.
Lanolin. 5 grain; sweet almond oot, 5

grams; sulphur proibitate, 5 graume; oxide
of sinc, 2j gramna; extrafit 0f violet. 10
tirops.

Apply a very little of the creain te each
pimple at nlght before retting.

DANDRUJYF Cuau.
Tinoture of cantharides, 1 ounce; liquiti

ammonla, 1i dram; glycerin, j ounce; o11
of thyme. j drain; rosernary oil, j dram.

Mlx ail tegether 'with six ounces of rose-
water. Rub the scalp thoroughly with this
preparation until no further evî,dence of
dandruiffLa noticeti.

Front Meair Turnlng Giray.
Witt you klndly send me a formula for

a harinlesa halr dye? My front hair la
quite white andtihte bok scarcely turneti.
anti about how rnuch dose IL cost to have
the. prescription filleti? Also, willi you please
recommenti a good complexion soap anti a
akin creain, one thit le the teast **h&r-
rataing»'; also, a tonlo for dry bair? 1
would like te buy ail but the haîr tiye madie
up. Coulti you recommend me to Êpme
place? iMns. H.

I amn givlig you formulas for haîr statn
anti tonlc, as requesteti. Proprletary articles
are not recommendeti ln these columna, but

a-,-

Heati-and Beauty Talks
f ,,W~t Speà#jfor T'he Weçtens Home Mont kiy.
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tuere are many gond soaps on the market-
white Castile la one of the purest. The
Orsage toyer creain la one of the beat
complexion, crearna I know -of.
TO RESTOURETUB MAT1JRAL 00.*OR orTHE

(A Physiclan's Prescription)
Suger 0fleati, ounce;. lac suiphur. jà

Ounce; essence et beganiot, à ounce; alco-
hol.,àjSglu; glycerin. 1 ounce; tincture of
mantharides, j, ounce; ammonia, à Ounce.

MXft U lax one plat 0f soft water. Apply
to the roots of the hair, whlch muet be
dlean.

The tiye shoulti neyer be applieti If there
la any Irritation or abrasion of the scalp.

The best way Wo use airy stain la Wo ap-
ply It tW the roots of the haîr wlth a arnal
bruh-a toothbrusb wilI answer for the
purpse-then epreati IIevenly tiownward
through the tresses wlth an ordlnary bair-
bruah.

TeiaC 10* DRYHAE
Cologne, 8 ounces; tincture of cantharides

1 ounce; cil of Ungllah laientier, col of
rosexnary, j drain ecb.

Âpply Wto te roots 0f the hair once or
twioe a day. IL la posltlvely necessary that
the scalp ehoulti W kept dlean. Shampoo
at leaat once a week.

ORANGE WLOWER CEEpAM.

White wax, 1 ounce; spermaceti, 1 ounce;
lanolin, 2 ounces; cocoanut cil, 2 ounces;
orange fiower water, 2 ounces; c11 of sweet
almonda, 4 ounces; tncture of bWnzoln, 30
drops.

Meit the firot five ingredients together.
Taire off the tire anti beat untîl nearly
colti, atiding IlttIe by littie the benzoin.
anti laatly orange fiower water.

To Remove Sears.
Pease let me have full directIons as to

use of followlng, whlch la for the benefit
of scars:

LanolIn, 2 drains; ant i ontxnent of bînlo-
tilde of mercury. 1 drain.

Your lmmetilate attention will We greatly
appreclateti by A CONSTANT READER.

Thîis lotion les W W rubbed ln thor-
oughly once a daW. Very, otten resulta
can We got more quickly' by frequently
rnaaaglng the scars wlth a good cream, in
addition to ueing this lotion.

To Decrease the Bust.
Incloseti you ulîl finti au envelope, starnp-

ai anti atdresseti to myseif. You wlll great-
îy oblige me If you would send me the
naine of a sure cure for decreasing the
buat, or put me ln a wsy to flnd the samne.
Not increase, but decreas,;e. M.M.B.

Try thse pornade for whlch I ain givlng
you formula, and lu addition to thîs moite
trequent applications of clear alcobol.

si amfor T h ê.U I

""w ."W» '« We are sole owners and users of the only WIRE LOCK used in the manufacturej
of Field Erected Wire Fences.Ç This is a strong feature in our f7ence that cannot be over-
Iooked, as the Iock being made of No. 9 Hard Galvanized Steel Wire, is identically the
same material as the rest of the fence, and will consequently last just as long.

paee jue 3o 195<ÇIt also kmnks -both:the upnght and honzontal wîres, FORMING A PERFECT

ql WemauatrOU TL
the strongest and most : t GATES a re both
serviceable Railway artistic and durable,
Farin and Lawn the frames being of
Fence on the market, best quality Irop Pipe
using No. 9 Hard and filled with our
Galvanized Co il1e d Wire Locked Fencing
Steel Wire, locked __

with our RANKIN THE GREAT WE.ST
Patet Wie 1-ck.WIRE FENCE CO.

PatentWire ock. MITED

WRITE FOR CAT- qJ Office snd FactoryÇ ALOGUE AND 76 Lombard Street,
PRICES Wi'npeg, Man.

çAGENTS WANTED IN ALL TERRITORY
%VMEIN WRIIING ADVERTISERS IPLEASE MENTION YM tSI HOULME MONTHI-Y.

To Reduce.the. Ruât.
lodide of Potassium, 3 grains;

5() gr-%ma; lanolîn, 50 grains, tinctu<Ie 0f
benzoin, 20 dIroPe.

Make Into a pemnate anti rub ail ovej, the--
fat partisLwlce a day.

you shoulti abst*in from foodt that l8 es-
pecially fat-formaiug---cereals, potatoes, corn.
peas, Weans, etc. You shoulti also avoli
s'weets of ail kinds.

Bagglness Under the Eyes.
For several weeks now I bave noticed a

baggy appearance under my eyes. 1 can,t
describe it Ilu any other way. MY general
health _je good. I have usai a skin foodi
anti alÊo massage faitbfully, but it does not
improve any. Do you think a goond astring-
ent would help any? Please adv ise m
anti 1 ahaîl remadn ever grateful. I bavenli
any gooti recipe for an astringent. Please
senti me one If you think it wlll do any
gooti.

Mrs. C. R. C

Posslbly you bave not been glving enougb
massage' dlrectly beneath the eyes. 1 tbînk
If you use a gond 5kin foodi anti use the
following movements you will soon notice
in improveanent. Place thse linger tips di-
rectly beneath the eyes. press gentlY arounti
the outer corners of the eye. Fifty of
these movements shoulti b. given eacb day.
If thls tioes flot brlng the deaîreti improve-
ment, try the astringent lotion for whieh
i arn giving you Lhe formula,

Aluin, 70 grains; Almnoud milk (tblck),
li ounces; rosewater, 6 ounces.

Dissolve the aluin in Lthe rosewater. then
pour gently Into the aimond milk, witb
constant agitation. Apply wtb a sort linen
cloth every nigbt before retiriug.

fliogenes, lantern In hand, entered the
village drug store.

"Bay, have you anything that will cure
a colti!" he asked.

"No, air, 1 have flot,' answered thse pilî
compiler.

"«Give me your Isand." exciaimed i D-
genes tiropplng bis lantern. "I have at last
foundi an bonest man."

Cocoanut trees grow ini large' plantations
close to the shore ail over the Phîllipîne ls-
lantis. Wlthin tIse last twelve years tIse
trade bas increased tremendously. The pro-
duct la periodlcally affected by heavy ty-
phoons, but requires only a few years to
pick up agnin.

Courtesy la an al important asset that
la of equdi value whether in social or
tusiness life.

Jtxly. M9O
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McKAY'S PERFECT1

FrTTU4G S KI RT S

NO tw w 70lm V% C&MbIor surtu

an arLde'Taior wllIbild one for You il' AhY
style Yeu May d~eab-widguaesnte stsfaction,
to thebe cauf ratundinS purehaseprie.

.I{TT WRBITE gilngus an Ide& of 7our dese
We ar- pleaseto mibmlt umisMdaSsnggetonl.

flr taanoeiSl iety of .tyklm. a&H on-hodylflg M I jity a_" P&feoOiUB orfit,

Ribbona1havé'beeèp pop-
RIBBONS. ular forà a nuîtpber oft

seasons, but the year
1905 seems to have brought that
popularity to a climax. trhgre -was,
never a season when ribbons-were so0
pretty or when they were -saofsy

Shaded and shot tffects have had,1
and continue to hav#e, a wonderful1
vogue, and ivhen made in the large
fluffy rosettes that art a feature of the
season's decorations, look like huge
tinted blossoms. The white gowens,
both thick and thin, may have ribiion
girdies with long streamers either be-
hind or in front. A favorite fad is a
girdie pointed back and front, and with
long Ioops and ends of the ribbon;
set under the point at the ta* ikýd
falling *ver the skirt. The best wilth!
for this purpose is the six inch. Theý
ribbop stock bas been largely super-'
seded by the collar of lace and lawn;
ruffies, but a rosette of ribbon to match,
tht girdieïs in order, on the shoulder,,
at the back of the neck, or indeed
almôst anywhere about the bodice.

Gowns of white mohair lustre, or
any et the delicate neutral tmnts, can.
b. made ta serve varied pur ses ,by
merely' changing the ribbons. Someý
of the simple evening gowns that re
worn for summer functions have roset-
tes, or butterfly bows on thi skitts.'
This style is especiaily good for youngý
girls.

In addi'ion to the shaded rilkons,
there are alI the lovely pastel shades
in. solid patterns and in taffeta, sheeny,
duchess and a dozen different wcaves.ý
But aIl ribbons must. be soft and thýie
are few narrow ones worn for decor-'
atian, but plenty of .narrow ribiion
sewed on tht ruffies of light gowns.

Pretty ribbons,, fresh and well àr-
ranged, add greatiy to t style of a

~i-s9Portge A WINIPEG gown, and rnany of the ribbons now
offçxed will wash well and aimopt -.ali
of them can be çleaned by a.gasoline
bath.

QUALITY
Is the point which should receive care-
fui consideration fromn a purchaser of
Hair Goods, but skilful construction
and artistic niatching of grade and
colon are worthy of even greater care
-as hair of the highest quality wil
assume an unsigbUly apperance if
matched and constructeby other
than the experienced fingers of the
Hair Artist. We wish to impress up-
on our patrons the compieteners of
our facilities along bath these lines.
We iiiiport our har-wbich is clipped
front the heads of the youthful peas-
antry-direct f roui France, and the un -
interrupted success we have achieved
throughiout ail Western Ontario and
Canada substantiates our dlaim as to
workrnanship of the highest order.

Our Gents' Wigs apd Toupees are
exact reproductions of the natural
growth, and our Ladies' Hair Cnt-
ations of ail kinds develop the Coif-
fuire m-here nature lias slighted it,
w,%ithout esorting to a suggestion of
exaggeration.

O)ur iiiustrated catalogue, "Tht Cane
of the lair," 'will give you ail desired
inflormation regarding prices. tnud our

-xttuof selingby mail. If youcan-
lno tcal, let us mail it iii plain envelope

t, your address.

MANITOBA HAIRNoOS cou
Mail Odir Oept.

30 1 Partage Ave. - WIlliPE61

British anw Ferelgn Bible So.effy.
Winnipeg Sraach-4S3 Min St.

a nd Testaments in thirty diRereut
à,- land below cest.

Wêétern Home M~nth1y
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WASHMany, women, ff cgurse,:
WASH know juist how to wash>

RIBBONS. ribbons; others again do,
not. No matter what

tht color. ibbons sbouid always be
washed with pure white saap, 'and old
Castile is the most reliable and the
easiest ta obtain, as it can be pur-
chased from an>' dnuggist.

Shave the soap thin and meit it in
boiling water, and make sure that it
is ail melted. Then pour it into dlean,
cold soft water and wash your ibbons;
the waten should neyer have more than
the chili taken off it. Rinse tbrough
a dlean water and spread smooth on a
dlean white clotb. Rall up tightly and
let them be fully hall 4rybçfQre press-
ing tbem with a very moderately wanm
iran. It -is best ta press themn with a
piece of cbeesecloth or thin muelin
between the tlbbon and the irani. Donc
in this way they will look like new.
and the same set may be waslied sèv-
eral tintes,. Ribbcps arýc- sa chkap and
so pretty that every waman and éiv-ry
girl should- have a good supçly of

Tht desire to ne-
THE GIMP tain thé coqiort

OR GARIBALDL of the shi rtwaist
or blouse and- at

tht same-time givé *thtetifet of à
complete costume has led to- the :'re-
vival of the "gimp," oer: th . oW4time
Garibaldi. These are worn witb askinti
of silk or w"Ô,- cithér kiltedi box. or
accondeon pleated, sad have-.girdies
and shouiden strap or -braces to imttcl
the skirt. The guiinip mtay be-of *any
desired mattial ini-a contrasting colon,
but jîîst now white leada tht ein. The
decoration ai this blouse-for it is
rcally nothing mare-may be as elab-
orate as yau please, or it may hi
perfectiy plain, but this style of cas-
tuine ks suitable alike ta simple o:
ellaborate functions and i very becom-
ing, particularly ta slight figures.

At, one of ithe Most fashionable of
tht June *eddisgs in Wiunlpcg the sis-
ter of the groom wore a skirt of dcli-
cate gray crepe de cheue% with girdie
and braces ai the mare mateuial., Her
guimp was of the- fineat India muli,
with insertion aud'itiffies of the delicate
valenciennets lace., The siceves, very
full at thetshouldert, Wbre athéred into
bandls of insertion at tht wrst a"d had
dftp f nuls of the lace falling over tht
hands. A white picture hat went with
this gown, and tht costume was ont
of tht prettiest seen at this wedding,
where there were over 800 guests,
chiefly women.

A' novelty- in plea'ted
PLEATED skirts,' and one weII-
SICIRTS. adapted 'tco slight. fig-

ures, bas two box
pleats in tht very front, ont on each
side over the hip and a triple box pleat
in tht centre of tht back. If ît, 18
desired ta give. tht gown an especially
tailored efect the pleats should b.
stitched with heavy silk about a quarter
of an inch front the .dge and again
stitched an eighth of an. ichi furtiier
in, the stitchiug being carried balf wy
tthe kuce. With a skirt stitched in:

this way the shirt waist sbould, bave:
a box pleat ini the centre of the hack'
and one on. eaide of tht front aud
tht neck cut ont V-shaped to showa.
smart chemisette of linen lawu in quai.
ter-inch tucks with pearl studs Up tht
centre. Sîceves shouid b. made withý
a narrow baud, aver which tucked i
cuffs of the lawn should b. turned andli
fastenèd with pearl studs.

The season is fai
ORIENTAL ettougin aavanced now

GAUZE. to make tht prudent*
girl, think of evening

gowns for faîl wear. If you
tnust have a new gown1  cither
for evening. or, afternoon, dutiiig J.Ny,'
be i wtll ta choose. onetbtat can f

.b.worn for damces or receptions
later on. I do not know of, any-,
tbing better for this purpose than
the oriental silk gauzea that arc among
the newest of the new fabrlcs and have
tht triple recommendation of being
beautiful, durable and nat toa costly.
They are light in texture and can be
had light in. colons also, but the beit
styles corne in black grounds with ai
perfectly bewildering blending of flow-
ers in naturai colors. The blendinq is
so perfect that thet resaIt as nîçh wîth-
ont being in the least gaudy. Beyond
a little black lace for the waist, a
dress of this mateniai would requit.
no decoration other than itself, and
one that I saw made1 up had tht vaiat
cut low, puffy .sîteves ta thet eIboWs,
anid for aternoon wear a guinip 1 
black Brussels net, thet leeves plin
and tight to the wist, giving the, effect
af a close-fitting lace cuaf. .1 arn 0ý
sure that thtse goods have reached the
stores in email towns; I rather think
flot, but tbcy are ini ail the large
stores in Winnipeg, are a good widthr"
and netail at $100 peu yard. By àa good
width I mean a wide silk width, not
double fold. If you wish ta get these

'goods, be sure and ask for "oriental
silk oanze."

r
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Tht tyclet or pin-I
RYBLET hale epnbroidecy, cta

EMBROWEMRY. gtows i n t4w~<I"' UUC.W
ity witt t r2 PaS- Wrme-

ingwee$M~d will appeau, doffl -n
silkr Ononiy aofth4 1*11 gownh. There IW SISl

jaa gmt * evîval of intereat *u'tht ew s
tuaking -o tiis enbroidery yhanid-. M4 @Musesu O
1 thinlc somte redit ha due tht Mendi- Nagmua UJTMSM I 0
craft Branch af the Women's Art As-
sociation for" this asat moye. It is thein
obllect ta keep alive, as much as pos-
sible. interest in handwonk of aIl kinds,
and they have striven ta make it more E.» «MuIsoet a bm
iashionable to wear hand-wnought ern- C l.
broidery than machine made. It is sretmntllC=re hi u

interesting work, flot tobard on the, orlattrnal. L.YISUUI

eyes, a-id certaiffly some most exqui- ý __
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*j~ 4.ts eabe got. There was a
3otea6le amount of this embroidery,

î 15 outsyrk, lincîx and muil, worn over
oli..bi the. bridesmaids at many of

eJue weddings. The tendency is
oI si pl e desigus, and ferns arc, papu-
r-, and thetqtlip is anothez favorite.

j W--*chat thse other day
DRVM8,< iq M lP.,bead of-the dress

OD~ oal ~deartentof orne
êjt te largest depart-

ý*, m W Ainuipiet, and ini the
une of ourta1k 1 asked what he

hougbt of voiles. Ht .said: "Voiles
re good, very good indetd, at the
rices at which 'they cabi now be pur-

~cased, but their reign as first favor-
~tesý is. over for a time at least. Tht
silk,Ïidtpbentietta cloths will lead tht

'uva this fall and next summer. These
ýgoods are * preat improvement on tht
.pold-timei henrietta cloth and will drape

i ost beautifully in unlined skirts.
~teIhere ii, hctwever, more of a tendency
Ï4ô line skirts than there bas been for
îÉome time, and some of the mine,
,IwClvCs and fifteen gore skirts have
,.nterlining and featherbone in bottom.

The possible return of the
HOOP crinoline to favor is creat-

~BKI1T. inga good deal of anxiety.
nver y sensible woman

4~epWQies tke very idea o! sucb a re-
.'n othefollies of the past. Froni

làwhat I caq gather froni very extensive
ireading. of fashion notes from bath

tabroa.! and tbhrougibout America, there
is lifflti dauger or~ any sucb style lue-
-comiug general. Some extremists will
'no 4oAh~t affect tht crinoline., and it

.jsClamed there are 1,000 being worn
li hicago at tht present turne, but I

îdoubt it. Ont thing is sure, Quten
Alexandra bas set her face like a flint
against tht return o! tht hoop slirt,
and this will no doubt settle the ques-
'tiori for London and to a great extent
for -this aide o! tht water also. Since
the last reign of tht hoop skirt women
bave prne into business, and nothingcould be mort out of keeping with

-business offices, factories and shops
than this absurd style of dress.

A charming fashion
'SLXPPE£RS. that appears to have

corne to sfay is that
of having tht stockings and the
'bows or rosettes upon the slip-
pers match thie gown. To tht
gjirl who must bc ecanomical this is a
boon, as ont pair of good black slip-
pers (they muast be patent or enamelled
kid) will last an entire season, while
hase to match aIl tht gowns she is
likely to have can be bought in tht
silk finish for tht price o! ont pair of
dress shots or slippers.

For tht woman who bas
LACE , an old-tirnc lace shawl

COATS. among bier possessions
there is an opportunity to

tumn it to good accotint. Tht lace
coat is a fad. certainly, but a
very lretty and a very dressy
ont. These coats niay be made eiýher
regulation box or luy any o! tht Red-
ingote designs. Personally, E think tht
box front with haîf fitted back is tht
best. They do not require any trim-
ming, and are ta be worn over any
plain dress, whether white or colored.
A gamment of this kind is not likely to
remain. fashionable long enough to
warrant any woman in tht counfry go-
iîîg to tht expense o! gctting ont. But,
a-, 1 said. if yoti have an old lace
shawl, either -black or white, it is a
garment quickly nmade and will con-
vert a plain silk or mohair shirtwaist
suit into a garmrent suficiently elabor-
ate for alrnost any t)l<lo. Black
over white is the niost popular coin
bintii .11 a lrescnt.

ThI l leIîisll word for iiilîl

dltrived Ironi ''suIi,'' rîlitil paarulu

îhitr.il: petroolriittig.'' drîsei

by petroletîm. :\ îîîan w ho i.. lut by'a

roolrijtLiig" is likel), to dent the sky.

Thr.e Syunbois of Japau.
The three symbols of the imperial

house of. Japan are the mirror, the
crystal and the sword, and they are
carried in front of the emperor on alI
state occasions. Each hias its signi-
fcance.

"Look at the mirror and refiect thy-
self," or, in other wards,. "Kn.w, thy-
self," is the .messag. of thse sirror.
-Be pure and shiac" is the crystal's
injunction, while the sword isa, re-
minder ta "Be sharp."-Leslie's Week-
'y.. :

Making P0arl Buttons.
To J. F. Boepple, of Muscatine, la.,

belongs the credit of having started
ont industry in the United States that
is the source of income for thousands
of persons.. In 1890 there was flot a
single fresh water peari button made
ini that country. Now the industry
constitutes the second most important
branch of button manufacture. When
Mr. Beopple, who is a native of Ger-
many, arrived in Muscatine the people
were searching for an idea to rid the
river front of "niggerhead" shells,
whicb were banked up for miles. Mr.
Boepple furnished it.

In the fatberland he bad learned
the trade of making peari buttons.
Organizing a company, be sent for
saws to Germany. These were hol-
low, cylindrical pieces of steel, two
inches wide and with a diameter cor-
responding to the size of the button.
With these mounted on lathe spindles,
operated by foot or steam power, Mus-
catine became the centre of a new
industry. In a few years there were
more than forty factories in that city
making buttons out of the formerly
despised mussel shelîs, and it was not
long, before the Mississippi river was
lined with button factories ail the way
from Red Wing, Minn., to Louisiana,
Mo. In Iowa alone over 500 people
are employed in the work, turning
ouf baîf a million dollars' worth of
fresh wafer peari buttons every year.

Somefimies it is extremely difficuit
to dlean the inside of flower-glasses
and vases. A mixture of rock sait and
vinlegar wilI prove successful. Dis-
solve a tablespoonifu'l o! the saIt in
about a gili o! vinegar; pour this into
tht glasses, shaking them about for a
few minutes, and then rinse with dlean
water.

THE FLAGrING ENERGIEs REVIVED.-

Constant application to business is a tax
upon tht energies, and if there becflot
relaxation, lassitude and depression are
sure to intervene. These corne froni
stonachic troubles. Tht want of exer-
cise brings on nervous irregularities, and
tht stomach ceases to assimilate food
properly. In this condition Parmelee's
Vegetable Pilis will be found a recuper-
ative o! rare power, restoring the organs
to healthful action, dispelling depression
and reviving tht lagging energies.
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Ottawa Clothing Stylecs
BY MAILff-

Suàt, RaincoatsL Trousrs, Fancy Vest, Clencai
Cloting, Sgportsng Caiments, Etc., Etc., Etc.
q q FUR-UINED COATS A SPE.CIALTY q Ç

We are tht largest Hi gh class Tailaring. Clothing and
Outfltting Store in Canada. We employ faur cutters and
aver ane hundrtd UNION workpeople.

Sampîts and measurin blanks on application.
Our $20 Scotch Twe Suits and Overcoats, made ta

arder, are the best value an the Anierican continent.
"No fit, no pay-The 2 Macs' Way."
Livery miakers ta the Hause of Commons and Senate of

Canada.

The
Batk of Omawa aur Banien

Busy Corner

2 Macs Limited
Cavàal $10.000 SewantMcGieaaan.Pua.

Bank & Sparks Sts. Ottawa

EveryWeak Man Wânts
To feel young aguin! To real-
ize the joos sparkl of nerve
lifeasi t nuses the body with

its glowing Vitaiji y'; t feel
the magnetic enthùsiasm of
youth fui energy; to be happy,
light-hearted and full of joy-
ous impulses; to be free from

- peils of despondency, froit brain wander-
<, .~ ~ inig, from the duil, stupid feeling; to have

'\/ confidence, self-esteem and tho admiration
of mnen and woinen! Such is the wish of
the broken-down man, and it may b. gra-
tified.

Men who ace "only baîf men," can be made the most perfect specimena
of physical mannood by wearing Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Beit. It is
worn for six or eight hours daily, mostly during sleep. It pours %
glowing streain of electric energy into the weakened nerves and organs,
ùlhlig them with tie vigor of youth. From the first day a new spirit of
mankiood is felt in the veina; the joyou ambition of youth apriagi
forth, and you are a man among men.

Dr- McLaugrhlin's Electrlc flt
Rias made thousands of homes happy. It is as good for women as for
men. Man and wife can use the saine Belt. The regulator makes it
strong or mild, ta suit the wearer. It is the only Eleotric Beit in the
world that can be regulated white on the body. You feel the power,
but it does not humn and bliaer as do the old style, bare metal electric
belta. If you are weak or ini pain, it will cure you. Will you try it T

You run no risk in uiug ly Boit. Itake al chances.
Any man or woman who will give me reasonable security 1 will send

them tihe BeIt with ail the necessary attachinents suitable for their case,
and they can

PAY ONLV WHEN CURED.
Dr. MeLaughlin: Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., May 30, 1905.

Dear Sir. I feel that I ought to apologize for flot having let you know how
the Beit 1 got from you dld. Weil, sir, I must say that the Beit is ail right. I
have flot had a pain in my stomach since usin.g it, and I arn glad 1 got it. I a.rn
gaining flesh, and I have advised others ta use IL. I would flot care to be wth-
out it myself. It la ail 0. K. Yours very sincerly, ALEX. COULTER.

flflV I want you to eau [f you cari and test it free. If you cait call,FREE *i~W~send for my book, whioh cives full information, and is worth 310ote
any weakiman. Sent f ree, cloieiy seaIed.

OR. E. MAMoLAUCHLIN, 130 Tongo Strot, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir-Please for ward me one of your Books. as advertised.

Nainm.................................................

Addrees............................ ..............

No Ereakcftt Table
oomplote without

EPPS'S
An ad iable food, wth~,i

t naturae queities inta
fitt.d to bui d up adc maintain
robust hEalhad to, resint
wlnter's extreme cold. It in

a valuable diet for chlldren.

COCOA: ( i
The Most Nutritlous

a.nd Iûconomical-

$30ONLY $30'l

Hia.rsy Fàavm iWekOflS
!pike tie î%ork easter for both Uic mani and train.

lieti reslitigwivdettiîey do tut cît itO lie grond;
ilht lu I> ofutIoading ta redueed ntaî,Y tilues. liêsuSe

j Ille sio, t t iiIley s re equippl Nv wth ou àLD
MIS E .Et t 11:1'IWI IF.Ei s, ctliter atraiglit or

stai,e.r 8îokves%'%«l]-ciBallny heigit frýont 24 to a) ln.
x% Ilite liieko' y Nles,.steel hounds. uaranteed tW
;art v 40) lhs. lWh% 110 get tarted ri.'ht ty pUttifli
ii oi1e of tiiese wagoMs e cariauppýiy ateel WbeCl
10 ttlit 511w'agon. Wýrite for the calaiog* il la Taza.

i i c.a.-'.. tuedlugîye iti. neti0fl SOI to
b.~ "di.,.o %% i l I li t uL4'X. itde[&Y.

irarmers Suppliy Co., WI.mlpee. MBfl
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Litte Gils'or Boys' Box-Pleated
Liti Grl'Frock. 1J

,NO. 4537.-A becorfliflg frnck for

little mien and womnef is this box-

pleated design, emnbodying several at-

tractive features. The dress is ail in

one, having two box-pleats in front

and back,' and the front closing in

duchess style. A new idea is intro-

duced in the model, which gives extra

flare to the skirt just where it is rnost

needed. This is accomplished by small

box-pleats, one in the front and one in

the back which just meet under the

arm and extend only to the waist.

The body at the waist fine is slit,
and these box pleats are sown in a
narrow seam, then the front and back
is joined in the usual mariner. A pretty
idea is to allow the belt to slip utider
the pleats. White turn-down collar
and fancy shaped cufs ini white lends
effective contrast to a figured or striped
blouse. The front niay be closed in-
visibly or by little buttons, as is shown
in the illustration. Galatee, holland,
madras, percale, serge or corduroy are
materials that will develop satisfactorily
to the miode.

Sizes: 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 years.

Girl's Costume.

Nos. 4452-4453-A girlish costume,
carrying out the season's fancy for

tucks, is here shown, in brown voile.
T he waist and skirt are further orna-
neîîted by pointed yokes, the use of
which is optional.

The waist has four' backward-ttirniflg
tucks in front, thus forming a panel in
the centre front, which cdul be decor-
ated in varjous ways, if one does not
use the yoke. The closing is in the
back, and the pattern provides for a
lining. The sleeve carnies out the idea
of the pointed yokes, by having a

pointed sleeve-cap, to which is attached
a tucked lower sleeve.

The skirt is ini tucked gored style.
The seven tucks on each side form a
narrow front gore. which is very be-
coýmîng, Wý)1 or without the yoke.

Tliw s o ne that is capable ofseal ajains and is suitable for a
pretty house dress, or the skirt could
he made of heavy material for street
wear with coats or jackets. As shown
bere, it is developed in brown voile.
witli yoke of ali-over crearn lace and
trimmnings of fancy brown silk braid.
The model is a good ont for the
youing lady's school frock, in serge or
miiohai r.

Sizes for waist, 4452: 12ý, 14 an(l 16
years.

Sizes for skirt, 4453: 12, 14 and 16~
y cars.

Misses' Dressing Sack.
No. 4483. This is the day of the

(lressi ng sack-japanese, flowing, tight-
fitting. long or short styles, but dress-
ing sacks just the same. Everyone
lias her own particular style, and for
those who like the fitted ones best
we offer the design illustrated. The
back is adjusted by sight gathers
at the waist line and an under-arrn
gore. The loose fronts rnay b, belted
down if preferred. A pretty collai'
gives finish to the waist and rnay be
made of contrasting or same material

:~the waist. Feather-stitching and
ice may further enîîlellish the sack if
Additi1onal trimming is desired.

French flannel, flcece-backed cottons
zind challies are suitable woolen mater-
jiýis. while any of the cotton weaves
in floral or bold designs are pretty.

MIaterial required for mediumnizse,
ilhrec yards, 36 inches widc.

Suzes: 1-2, 14 and 16 years.

Misses' Corset Caver.
N 4-.practical littie )itternl

iii a t ha s heen desî,gniled speci7lIy for
nwisses k s hown here. Tt has plenty
of fulness in the front at bust and waîst

1 ile to give a nice full figure. There
i s only the one seam, hence the gar-
ncnt is easily made. The fulness at
the waist in front and back is held in
place by an underfacing, and the corset
cover cornes well down over the hips.
The trimming is only a matter of taste

as the neck and armn edges may be
sirnply finished by beading, or elabor-
ately trimmed with ruffles of lace and
insertion.. Any material suitable for
under-rnuslins rnay be used for the
niode.

Sizes: 12, 14 and 16 years.

Work and Play.
It le much mure Important that a man

take pleasule ln hia vocation than ln h..
vacation. because ho spefidu more of h...
flfe at IL.

Indoed. it ie not toc, mucli to »ay that un-
Ipso a man enjoya hie deily work he wiii not
enjoy i vacation, however mucli b. may
expeet te, for ho ban flot the capiclty for
the enjoyment oft the realltiez of the, prement.
He deals ouly ln futures..

The only happy man la b. wbo feela tht
he la aeoompliabing somthing. do..snoms-
thlng worth white; who fela himuef an in-
dispensable cog whoel ln the great machine
of the universe; who belleven that nobody
can quite take hie place. wbe ho go.. on
a vacitiOfl.

Witbout this falth ln himeoif and the Im-
portance of hie work a man in. boL No psy,
however large, no prospective vacation, how-
ever entîcing, can compensate the man who
does not feed deliglitlu the Job he han coan-
pieted because ho reailse. that hola uof une
ln the world. that b. la enlinted in the social
Fervice.-The Independefit.

llow to Cook a Prairie Dinner.
Suppoie you etsrt on a trip acromi the

îuountalna. You bave penty of "grub." but
yeu accidentally left your cooklng utensils
behind. N'ot a diitch ovan. flot a frypan. flot

Ia tin plate. not even a tomato can. D3o you
suppose for a moment 1 would ait down on
t La iasci riof our and starve? Not quite.

l3uild a big tire, and when fitgelto bow
s'iove a lot of gond 016 spuda under the
(nais. If you have fresh meat the way la
elear for broiliol. If not. suce your bacon,
Impale It on a atout swîtcb, and when your
Fpuds arq done break them open and .110w
the good old bacon greai. to drop on theni
as lt bousm on the end of that stick. You
want coffee. Rip the jacket off that canteen,
bring the water tri a boiu. funnel your colle@
in, and you have coffee. But bow %bout the
bread? No pan to mix the dough tu, no
article ln which te, bake the bread. You
dont like ah-cake? All rigbt. Just m'
your baking powder caref'Uly ln the top of

thé mark: formn the Ilour loto a tunnel shape;
pour ln very little vatmr nt a time; dont ho

afraid of getting ynîxr fngers baliei up; Mix
that dough rlght thons. and wbwnI t ia the
desired cooutatency rol t out like a eoake.
(-ut a came froin ant aId thing. wrap tuila
snake-shapf'd piece of dougb around k tu a
long roll. turn f tbefore the. lire uqtll If In
gond and brown and you wil have fier
hread than grandmfa over made.

Mountain of AIUM.
A niountain of alumn nar the village of

Lionn Chek. in China, ls described as not lois

than ten mle. ln circumfereflce at the base
and 2,000 feet hîgli. Large blocks of thie

stone ore qusrrlOd. and are firit heated in

Kreat furnaces aad thon In vate of boilia
water, from irhlch the alum crystai.zOe.

s'

BUY YOUR,'.

PIANOI
B Y M AI1L

Why?0
Because ai LAYTON BROS.

you have an immense stock of the
best instruets front which- to
select. O»I1y guarenteed Pianos or
Organs are shipped, seletted by ex-,
perienced musicians. You buy et
the lowest possible price, and on
the essicet terms.

Speel a Saeuialo a leCUaL
do lattchafld on »M. s
A Imum amnieof1 MWPlame

MdO,'fl wuftvudet
lug Pdfes.

Send your naine amd addreus
at once fer FRRE ffAtalogue,
and f un pwrticulars of the

10 DAVS FEU TRMAL PMA

LAYTON BRoS..
D 144 Ped «te

MONTREAL -

When wrltia'g advertl'eiiploop» ftOI
The Witcrn Kcme 3ontr..

.&*fe

Tl'u
Ask ter
Porti

Bookim

$4500
PORTLAND EXPOSITION

via

YELLOWSTONE PARK
Choige.Ofof len IetuMRulg

STrOP OVERSa-UmiIt Tbrve bMonthu.

DETROIT LAKES
Flunit Suminer Recorttin North West.

EASTERN CANADA TOURS
via Dulutb suci Oreat lies.

Pullman slpm Car AccommodatIin

Tau e? Or: 341 M MAlSB. WIUIIR
H. sflromt 19. C

WEOL@VHge*LINO
This lin.o.tsllbto la htgb wtnii a»d bed

weatber. No pega rotuirei. Clobsi put on
aid taken olf lanoio tm .Agmnts bave

made $50 per week muiDS IU. Nfl lIus-
tratai ehoeulans of tbl a"i gumft a l-
ljg articles. sample lino by malt MSU.

WITMOU1' LESSONS
LWN ARTu PUTYPIANO 08 DlIANMWRITS TO-DAY O PARUIMUANS

WHEN WRITINCI ADVERTISERS pLEASE MEI4fON TMB WuEERNOMfl MONT1tLY
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vo-«iri

utdu

lA thel

iiitor or mie tu

.u~màiti odjt i boa

et #a %gry. Plesm., v-t

~ ~ f Un aiteeth on-t
M« tu .. Up ta '-b Middleo

* v .'Uetuy.w u vrttnlan
11185 md«h or mode@, the

~~It, vootfirtain la Our
4mina.' mode..

o< iting iLis musto1

ore v'wueno ttomp t e

- or 41dioco, It

*i Abs i. uo one coru
tiee~1t rom thons marka

bd nom808) aithay vers ont uaod.
te? hwonouâbvwoemade ta aonveY

n4toutteIde&1, of ptch by bhavlns
g> lIlao.41 and amthfe Doumna ver.

ifittti, ia?,ami iov wthoeelinos. thua
boits 16 les of1 oui staff. Vinut ane

= %t2d4a. - :q'Iiwo -wo voIntroducod,
4 -~iMe mmilourIlime., and finilly, about
îsti te au. Monk (Huobali) miro-

uW .flM "'bwdsaff# vhoren ho could

"à ' tour part. lauthie "organum",

lu ili viIntradiacel ogui present ."groat

One itrange featureofotthe oarly staff-
am bovl Mr Vas tuai nmre uuoionly the

lo. oie only the linos. No one
mma athink of' uning both linos and
qicafrthe neurnes until Guidao o Arezzo

OppOa"ed about 1022 or 1028 A.D.
(Ta be oontinuod).

z2y.MW.l
107118011 t. lfont a- .UO OiI
leenjai muale. it aeem 6ni
ta o i guci a tbut thoren r

plfti poaplIOv Tevoen-arn~d hoar
~ a6,tgias uaiu' cncerai.Homo..

(fatàthc e la fat stop tovardi'
capacite' foi ,theenjo ot mu nie. As
au Initial htep' go to pali (or cabinet
organ) and notinthe keyboard. lrou mid
tue key. iii., and bloc&, a. bore

-8 3 S 2
b -.. ~ -

I~~~~ bIUII~II
The rbito lXbyaare calsi ."naturaks" the.

bla& ke epare u.ed aE abarPa and flots
for the naturma.

Notice tha 0 natural la firetait the left
PaDI stI4t of the . LWOUJf tva blaei keya.
and 10 béside ifie ap Ctrê îea
ne thé right baud aide of tiemê groupa vo

md BU nd'E, respeetivoly. and the. wblte
kW@ u n e~pbabot10ol ordqr m fer - the

firet moyeu aie go. NOV'"midloC' ia
ho UOI!théO mile. o'f. the koyboard

(a lie t t left nDO ade). Tt la called
Oumdlo01" for a différent meascu. bovever.

Play tisatome and linten, ta Il. Then ming
it mofty and Ilsten to m. If your ton@
blonde amootbly vitb that of tie piano. Tf
go, you likely bave tbe ame tan.. Jupt
bore, If possible. get aome rnusici Vornon
L .ui.alt youlte, got aartol rtgbt as T b.ve
meen atudeuetstaxe a above aOand tblnk
tboy ere quite correct, or take the. octave

C àb ei U flot lknov the. iffo.er . Wben
.You Oif stike .O vItb oorta.lnty. try the

octave O above. and alternately take fiep.
tva until duit@ aure of tbem. Then take
G betveen the two. thon B. and thon prote-
tice tee faur tone« putil you can Ing
tbem lu iflT aider: pmaing freoly troin
any one ta, mai othor af tbpm. Nov lte
G again, and thon D aboie the higiier C:
thon tike B botveom theze iw> and com-
par G B D. vifi O E G. New prmecOc

0 EBtD es beforo vltb O E G untfl quite
certain of thern. Nov take PFand thben
upper 0. thon take A betveen thoin. Nov
compare V A O wttb O B G and G B In.
l'homo are eob termied triadeanmd vben
tbeme ire tbaraugbly learned an triade mlng
the. entire moe i.îpbabetIcilly. O D B F G
A B C up, ami dovu O B A G Ir E tD C

and famniliarise yourielf.vith them no8. Nov
taire ailt the triade of the acale. 'C B G.
D F A, B G B. IF A O. G n D. A C0Il
and B D F and priotice tbeo%. as before
untîl you can ing ail the, touaio? ofthe
elgbt lu the scale In amy order. Nov ynui
are ready to limten and use your ear tn
smre purpomO.

(To bo continued).

ieDoyou love me au rnuch %1u ever'
Hbond-I reckon no. Wlte-Will I al-

wasm be the. deareat tblDg ln tihe vorld to
you? Huiband-T arn mure you viii, unlema
the landiord vaimes the. vent.

"Just bofore I vent ivmy," salA the re-
turned traveller, "'your Uncle Richley vie
talcen gerloualy iM. I hope It turned out
R11 rlgKht."

*'Oh. yen, ot course," replied thoe nephev.
"Didn't you notice vhat a uveli black suit
tiii, la?"

M te elPatnAt ionm APIANOS te elPatnt i. } BEsM
Endorsed by the Ictiing rusiciaus anti Conservatories of

Music. Bitilt to last a lifetirne.

The Winnipeg Piano & Organ Co.
Mantoba Hall 295 Portage Ave. -- Winnipeg, Man.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE
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T-HE MOST R<SJL Y,7 OPERA TED WAS&ER ON THE MARKE T

AoON iTO THE FAMULY

baves

CLOSED OPEN

THE MACHINE WULL WASH
75 to MIO napkins in five minutes or about 40 to 50 tovels in the sane time,

4 to 6 -lierts cati he warhed ini the machine et once, ard wash them good

anAd ean. Von cati wash Quilts or Bathketsaes easily as sniall articles, and

the \Va.lier should be worth the price to soute fenillies if used for lied

clotlicý atone. Iîistead of hoiling, the ciothes are put through agein for five

niiîiit' with hboilîig-hot water and soap, the steam and hot water, coin-

hlm 1 1h :tlite ruhhing anîd soap, bleachies the cothes better thei oiiing.

Vot il IIIno toîîch the clothes efter putting themn in the Washiet, as

UIH MACHINE TURNS THE CLOTHES. THE MACHINE DISrRIBUTES THSE SOAP.
THSE MACHINE ODES THE WASHINC.

If your duae a ntsppl you with e Stephenson Washer,' write us
lic gingu his rineeand post office eddrcss:

EH.BRIGOS CO., LIMITEDI, WINNIPEG9 MAN.

"Wby.God

The most sensarfeqaIbq4Ç
ever offered

roti2 5 Cents

THE IVARFY 60.9
box 164 WWUEO. MUN.BAIIWG.OJG &SEMPI.

Wr X 28NIAEAuL r5

You'll Neyer Have that Tired Feeling

Emerson Ail Hair Mattrass
If your dealer cannot aupply you with one, write ta us and we

wiIl furnish you direct from our factory.

Retail Price - - (no more, no less) -- $3z.00

Will last a lifetime.

Our guarantee goes with every mattress.

The G. C. Emerson Bedding Co., Ltd.
Phase 3175.- - 59 Hemry Ave., WINNIPEG, MAN.

July, 1905.
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Leading Dressmaker
iand iAdies' Talos ume Beldingà s IIo tr

gowus and.wains., They, kmw t»

sews smoothiy and eveply-lIs fte f kno
lthehlbtsped eigm

Tlhat isa hint orth folowlng
to thos who sevi at home.

Bvery desired.iColor, shaLle ud
tint for handubnacbize atitch-
ing sud elto&y. ~

july, 1905._________________________

Motte, ibr the oth

Just b. glati
por we know not ove, MOrow

0» be Md;
30 forgttini al l theaorimw. h ave had
Lbt us told away Our tuer.

And pst by oui fooII* tom,.
jue hoead.

Several Waniefl have '14 would perhaps

BY been kind enough to DICKENS interest sanie of
HE AY.wrte he ertmfg FELLOWSHIP. the readers of this

and make little sulg- page to kncrw that

,estions, for which I 1aXn'verY gtrtefui, the first Canadian braich af the

ýnd 1 hopý that otirs will follow the Dickens fellowship was started lin

xample fron i tme to tinte. Wlrnnipeg last winter and has had

one suggestion tnade, was that I try a most -auccessfiil season. Mr. Staple-

0give ideas -as to forma of entertain- ton (care of the C. N. R. offices) is

ient5 suitable in comintry #omps or for the secretary and could glve par-

,aiiri moey orchurchf or henevo- ticulars of how ta start these branch

aing o ey for bis-shalltd vrta clubg. In ahiypoint in town or caun- q

o.* Anothèr., suggestionl wasý ýthat 1 try wbeie thee allé even half a dozenq

gvc household recipeS. This ast is admlreiraý of *eè great author-ani I

asyta ompywith .ldhdfltO -i Rlci# -~<gine any point ithe

:Urrecd to me, aamply because I tbaught En*1eh-sýeak Aworld where there

ýn the "'quiet hour" the &vertige woman arc 'ýt that é~ny-wouId find this

would be glad ta- forget there was club, Ïbe 3 ô! Dickens a most

ooking ta do. dcli fu'va luinwintcr even-

hope ail women readers will like in ý T~very'informality of Its or.-

te motta for the montb; it is a great gan14tio#. iatp it adaptable ta ail

faorite of mine, and soîne day per- places attd colt dons, and the mouthly

îas wllgive the whole poemn. i recelUpt'Ôft tb fiýdzine, "*Dickeusian,"

bhis glaons* weather, and witb the wou! egs44d on.tispr
;ramise of an abundalit harvest, it hapi egrly'ta of emplaymeflt for

seems easy ta be glad. But ta, the wintel' vein q 1 ut balf af aur>suni-

rousewife an the farm, where help is mer lais a su these matters take

so bard ta get, the promise of an time ttaflcupnd get in train.

abundant harvest is not an ünmixed
oy, for the men who reap the harvest Wç had a horse show

mut be f cd and the dishes must bec in F n unipcg in Juise,

washed, the bread baked, and the SO . as I the world knoýrs

never-ending duties stretch betwe en b ii uadi ~
Monday morning and Saturday night a sticcesa wvibn*ail things a"e

and cannot always be banishcd even fakell'irito cotjderation. lt proved

front the Sunday. But if wc are look- beyçapd 4Pidt b t we have spier 4
ing for things to be glad about, I horisa u je est and that peop@e

think vie will find them, and oh, how 'tifl iladty pgo,~e theni wheu tliey

mucbh ightcr goes the task when the have ~ 0 junity. The weather

heart is gladl Neirer was anything wa$ unil fable. but there. la good

truer than: reagqn fwr 1 j-ugtha.t another Ye"r

"A merry heart go«a ail the day. willitae -a ,tsp4i gca of co.î-
But a sad heart tires a mile away." ta.1gte ~esa, ata h

.efied.

Ihave been reading a itboise 1 and the very smyll

BOOK&. good deal of fiction late- "iut0c f ridera. has agaimn

ly for the purpose of writ- dra*à 'nmy attýëé iou ta what IMen-

ing revicws and have been rather tioried before.,and that le, the few

struck witb some of the books, thou ghb en. *in Ibis cauutry of harses, who

the present is flot a day of great novels ride~ There-l no fluer exercise Iu

The historical novel holda the lead at the' world tlsan horscback iding, par-

Preseut and same of the more recent tictlarly whelà womcn have the gond

oines deserve at least passing mention. ýense ta ride cross saddle. It is not

"lPor tlie White Christ" is a story of costly, on a farma, for the girls to rear

the time of Charlemagne, and is de- a colt and! trai it for rîdîng. They

lightfully told. Roland and Oliver are willI spend 4 mny happy hours groom-

the principal characters with Queen ing aid'ioolihg after it, in addition

Hildegarde, the little princess and the ta the layo .s nases spent upon its back

%wîcked bower maiden as seconds. The in the Cleir air;, While they are daing

book deals much witb the exploits of illis tli*_y erg providing a valuabie as-

the Vikings and seems ta corne with set, for an, educated horse. as the

special appropriateness just nowir when dealers cail hiîp, commsands double the

the fight is once more an bctwvecn pri 'ce aith tiuneducated. Th'le harse

Swede and 1Norwegian. But what I that has been taught not ta shy at

really set out ta say is. that a heavy traction enpes, locomotives or cy-I

dose of modern fiction bas sent me clone threshers. will veny speedlly

hack with renewed iutercst ta the re- accormmodate itself ta the sights ad

reading of Charles Dickens, and for qounds of the city.14

a month I have been dipping into1-*

Barnaby Rudge. The world over, This matter of train-

Dickens societies and Dickens Fellow- TRAINING ing hanses is a very

ships have beexi commemonatiflg the HORSES. important aone, ca-

35th anniversary of the death af Eng- pecially uo'w when

land's best loved novelist, and the last the West la looking ta the business of

numbher of 'Dickensian," the new pub- 'breeding hoancs for British army re-

lication issued by the Dickens Fellow- mauints. The men who have visited

,111P, gives some very interesting facts Canada ils the mattcr have laid es-

as to the extent ta which Dickens is 1 ecial stress on the fact that hanses for

rcad. A number of plebiscites have this purpose 'must bc hand-broke. They

heeii taken bath in Great Britain and must never bave been thrown. One

t1'Iinited States as ta the ten most Mali who bas been a warmn advocate of

pnpillar navels. and in every case anect'ic Western Canadian hanse for the

o Charles Dickens' headed tbc list, army remount. told me last witcr that

and in the majority af instances it was lu purchasing sucb horses hie would

David Coppertield. This little maga- liersonally fatvnr those broken by wa-

zine, which is anlv $1 (Y> a year, keeps men, as in nearly every case they were

bsvrr- of Dickens in touch with the more tractable and less likely ta hait

c'.atygrawing Dickens liteature, at sudden noises ta which thcy were

it is surprising even ta the mast iiot accustamed.

M't admirers of Dickens ta find the This suggested ta me a method

I',rinreasing demand for boaks whereby girls an farms and ranches.

h u is works. selectians framn the nhere honses are bred. migbt fiud a

1henis;elves. set of the navels in delightful ;,,id at the same time highly

bihnding. and the like. profitable forrn o! exercise. There is

uL
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contains ail the nutrition and foodi value I
a i 2o0 pounds steer.

Clark@ Corned Be-ef ln tins le perfectlycook
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POiM"eIrmve-yoitfrein $X to $150

a" mmsy" OU mUe yon chaos.
idlii ea uklped 4wMthe<hadistinct

~uudrstfldUS bat 1< May ha return-
e' att' ,"r expoise 'N mt fonstd
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And supplie$ of ail kinds.
Write for catalogue.

DUIFoFi & 00.
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BED BUEI EXPELLERwi~e
SUD SUCS, FLUKAS, COKROACHES, LICE,
ANTS send *Il kinda cf INS OTS. TNOtnttQrho
mn;iyotiser kiîîds 4à, bavedItried aid taied, ýTR1

TRII-We guaramn iord hoeefletusil .iw

t I. v'.n3,STAINI4 )IIST, IWIRtorbMKLL A tf

oisted hy oeylgoo.iliUsekeeper. Price, 2 U
bymiewd (Wiîies«aie prieu to agent& andi

iigtrfte 1reimaîd. 0 i .00 POT domeco)
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mor eightfiinY froti-
more. ct-of ail, tke training of Use
qts*4the ridiug of'*the horses wouid

bring fthe women of the famiiy moreý
.frequently inito ti efiesh air.>

As wute t rnremisded of. a cer-
tain black colt, Dexter, whose acquaint-

an.Iaadeu _ode .su*imer hohdy

Donter, likée 1nan two4égwmdfiabiés,
hadàn ý'extemeiy swet toôth, and '*as
always- wilig to imperil -ife or iimb
for sùgar. hlie f liliybeen ad-
ititted ta thse bouse yard and allowiid
to tome to tihe kitchen door for sugar,
*which was always bro>iaghtfrom a panS-
7 t that opened oppýosite tfie .4itchen

doeor. Tise gate of thse bouse yaM ims
secured with a woodeu, pin attaehed
*o a stringf, and' the -clùtilrn ad
thought it great fun to teadli Dexter
to pull this pin, out witb bis teetis
nd let hamseif ini. One very hot Aug-

vtst aftcrnoon we had afl rctirmd for a
bni siesta, wfiçn tisete arosç thse most

awful ciatter u in e itbe-4t seenied

ta if ýtie bouse was c«miýabout aur
cars. Downt stairs we tdii tumbled,,
in, very triking neplige, té find master
Dexter in thse kitthen weith bis head
in thse pantf? iooking. for tise sugus.
Tbis was an awkward predicament, but
worse was to cone. In tnrning bim
round to iead bim ont, bis fore feet
trod on a portion of the floor that
had a celiar beneatis. The hoilow
sound frightened him, and there be
stood with bis forefeet sbat out in
Jfront, and absoiuteiy refused to bndge.
Ê-vehtuahllY, with rnuch coaxiIùg, and
many suspicions side glances, hie, was
backed ont,' and for many a day lie
could not be indnced,' even by tbe
sight of sugar in yonr open hand, ta
adventure bimnself inside the home
yard.

Thse opening of this im-
EATON'S m e n s e dcpartm en tal

store has created thse
ideià that there wili. be emnploymet
for a large number of young
wonsen f roin outside .thse city
itseif. It is rnmored that thse coin
pany bave already had 2,000 appli-
cations from outside points. It is
very possible- that, tbey may have
had considerably over 1,000. I do
net know the number tbey inten<
ta employ or the wages they intend tc

pay, but Il'do know very wèil tise con-
ditions af obtaining board and lodginî
in Winnipeg at the present time, ane

I woui-d like ta utter a*word of warninî
ta the girls coming into the city. Th(

Young Wonien's Christian Associatior
and simiiar organizations that makt
a business of looking after tbe înterest!
of young womnert strangers in thg
city, are finding it increasingly diffi
cuIt witb each passing week ta fin
decent iodging and board for womeil
People who let lodgings almost invar
iabiy prefer men. Tise reason of tb'

preference I am net going ta discusf

but the fact remains. lI the Wiliar
boarding borne. opened by the W.C.1

U. on Balînorai Street, Winatpeî
there are four girls in many af th

rooms. Each bas a bcd to herseif, bu
the cubic air space is far too sma

for that numnber of occupants. 1 ai

not criticising the home; the, wome

iii charge have done their best ta mai

1it sanitary, but the pressure an the

accommodation is se great, andilt

1cost of running the haine so e ha

that thcy cannot weii do otherwis
For a fourth of a room and lier boai

a girl pays $4 per week. And whei

there are only two in a room the ra

is correspondingly higher. I know
a numiber of cases where the girls a

0oni> earning $20 per ntonth and a

1payiilg $16 for board and lodging:tfl
Icaves themi witb but $4 for tht

1washing, ciothing and aIl the incideni

: cxl)cnses that crop up in a city li:Winnipeg. No girl can live deceni

s i \i ipleg paying ber iboard,
le-s' i11liit) iper nmonth, and she

a. inul il înighty liard scraping th

!, l 1noligionthat. 1 ani rpeaking fri
w oita 1  persuînal knowiedgc. liavi

bd tir1ic4l niy living ini Vinipeg for

I li ilintt lime ri ave ccnin alxy
cL il! ý- im i iidesltruîi i n plv)

w, canhse shr vas poorly houlseci. po

ted, tell -. 1ç' md in a moment rtf we:

W,,.i, alid taR ke o o
agelicy to Seii the wolîdci -
f 1 Silo Spray. Sells at
sieti..Le-tîuys iistcts
and iftitîgi- on trees aud
liltlt-.appireSp ai nt

, 1 i e w a s li, d 51,1 f e c t R litS ,

etc t'sed as a fiie extin-
i ..hc r anid siîouî d hliii

everN 11,is-e. Partis utais
ansI*v.11al.
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The me.
joyed in ti
suit of car
details- T
ing can b
but the c
entirely te

nesa aillowed some man to help her.
I caa kear, dear girls al over the
cotifly exdeaiii: "I would neyer do
that 1 Li'>me s yi -reply that it
is alw#aguaier ta be virtuous wben
you are not tcnipted to be otherwise.-
There is one prayer that shouid be
ofte*t on the lip of every girl going
out front home to seek her living ini

the worlM, and that is: "Lead me not
into temptation, but deliver me front
evii.' 1 hold no brie! ter the girns
that go astray; no falien woman was

ever wholly blameless, but far too

often herfirst wrong step was in leav-
ing a safe country borne, where, had

she bean wiihng ta do the work that

lay at ber hand she conld bave earued
ber living respectably, and in going te

a city wbere ber a'bility would toin-

mand only low wages wîth their cor-

responding miseries. }Iaving been for

mnany years closely in touch with the

seiI-supportiflg girls of the West, 1

bave the bigbest possible admiration
for their pinck and their high standard

of morality; but 1 would have every

girl in the country, wbo wants taeicome
te the city, sit down e
and count the cost.
corne tb the city-as0 1*. el
-and if you have no personal friends,
then before coming write the secretary
of the Young Women's Christian As-

sociation~, Rialto Block, Winnipeg, or

the Matron of the Wiilard Home, Bal-

moral Street, and have them advise
yon where you can get board and

rooms. These two places know what

are safe and respectable boarding
bouses, outside of their own bornes,

and. what are not, and let any and

every girl be wary of. any place that

effers ber cbeap board. There ntay be

notbing more than the ignorance of

wbat it costs to keep bouse in Win-

nxipeg behind it, but the chances are

strongiy in favor of there being some-
*thing much worse.

Salad. - A recipe
IL THINGS for a hot wea-

GOOD TO EAT. ther saiad cornes
r down to me fromn

- ome. remote grandmotber. Cut

-crisp lettuce. and young and ten-

sder green ontions very fine and pout
eover them a dressing of a tablespooti-

0 fui of finely chopped spare mint; one-
d baif a teaspoon each of saIt, red pep-

0 per, and mustard; a heaping tabiespoon

1- of brown sugar (or two tablespoons of

9 maple molasses or honey), a cup of
d vinegar and hall a cup of either saur,

9 or sweet creamn, if yon b.
le the salad is very good
,n mint gives the saiad a peculiarly
:e piquant flavor that is most acceptable
ts in bot weather.
Ce Nut Sandwiches-If you have neyer

i-made peanut sandwiches, do nlot let

Id another montb go by witbout try-

n. ing them. They are specially good
r-for july because they are as nourish-

15s ing as meat, more easy to digest, and
5,' want no cooking. Sheli and skin the
rd nuts and put them tbrough your meat

T- grinder (one pound of nuts will make

ga great number of sandwiches). Sea-
îe son the ground nut witb sait and red

uit pepper, moisten with miik or cream

111 and spread thin between slices of thn
m bread and butter, either white or
n brown. A mixture of peanuts, wal-

<e Iuts an1(i sait almonds also makes a
:ir good sandwich, but 1 think the pea-
rie nuts wiil prove the rnost popular, and

VY they arc cheaper and casier to sheli.
e. These sandwiches go cxcellently weil
rd with thc salad aforesaid.

te Joe I love you ; I love you. Xon'i

Of yuu be my wlfe?- es o must see

re maluma first." Jo-'"I have seen her sev-
5te eral tines. but" 1 love you just the same.'
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Nord heimer
Pianos

arc trustworthy
lu every respect they r 'r:ibe n

wthin the imeaus o to M.C d eiin a
thoroughlygo isruinent. Pure,
aweet and smtetic uintoule, elegant
lu=ag,foo id and endurlng in construc-

tin n uliy guaranteed.

No piano at Uts puice
can approacli it

The NOROHEIMER PIANO CO.
2471M1aln St..WINNIPEG

BEAQTY
tgas nmucb the art of
ti e liairdresser as it
ta a glft of nature.
%Voilen Who woid

beautifui wonieut ood
of ail agea ileoid uot
delay outil .aia
visit cat i w.îtrade o
W iunipeg. but alioald
order our artigtie
bair goudas by kiaii110 W. We guara tee
Satisfaction or reud
your inofley.

Switches made up out t 0fy@uI 0,
coinbinge,ciao dyed cnd repaied. 4~Ir h
froin $..oo up. Naturel w vy .witdi Os,

ao Inlch, 83.00. Naturel wavy Swilch*89

24 Inch, $5.00. Strecght switchez frein
$13oUp. Light Fiuffy pompadour, wêvefl
on net froin 8.So up; ventliited on veaet-
abie net, $300 Up. Write Us particui ,doru
ted cy.
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=76 portage Avenue, wInnipcp. M n.
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RIGiNAL PLANS
P,""'edSpciaiy for The WeOemm Home Monthly

by V. W. Howood. Arcitea. Wiptg

The measure of comfort to be en- Iini tone. and upstairs ail woodwork to

joyed in the home is generally the re-j be painted white, with a quiet watt

suit of careful attention to the smaller paper without pattern, and tinting the

details. The main idea of any build- ceiig. Thé dimensions are given on

igcnbe îmagined by any la yman, the plans. There is no basemet n

but ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h bhoarigot hudb t use is set on flat stones. 4 i~. A

entirely to the specialist, whose aim is4insusaruedhrghtt6 8

to incorporate ail the minor probiems sis, 2 in. x 10 in. joist, 2 in. x 4 in'

into the general scheme without de- rafters, B. C. shingles and ail stock

tracting from the finished appearance.j frames.

The L'nnox Torrid Zone

Winipeg.meM f fl~

: y Ir""tlem!lS ,IIIOMt UUt* wIn

we.i tIl as gvea me thie . b> t o
.ataaion ever Binec I have omuO
"ugIt

Winipe, Mardi th. lm

0f the 1Leunom stelFurecci- tw
Tonid Zone- Wh" 1 Iput iMy bo
leat fal. 1 casx bogetly May thit
lied nothtng but ebalute eumf dOl
,ng the colieut putioet ul le w4aer
bave.lied comad.erable experIencý di
my laf't twelU, yeseillit thia o
thé bandituif bot La ifutten- Iqky-i rm nfw
manage ît.' 1 SusmLr il ecoumIq'W the use of cool. P .w - -

Wii burn any knd.1Ca o
Catalffe giving ful demript1n uow rady fr mmiUag*

Infomatin'0w to heat yout new howe. Write-Us.
Our. rey will b. a positive bene&t te you.

MERRICKY ANM lé 0
1178ANNATYVN# AVE. E48BT

I -

TIhis cottage is inexpensive, yet has
an air of repose and hospitalit'y that is
very alluring. The fireplace is a mas-t

sive brick oie, and with a cheerful

fre wili prove irresistably attractive,
Arotîid il will gather the niemories ofi

nîany happy evenings, when the winter
suni is low and ail otside drear and
fiost-bound. It appeals equally to the
haclielor and the mari of famiiy. The
hachelor gathers his books around
Iiîni, and the father his children, and

tiien wvhen the days work is over, sur-
îîudiilcl by those thcy love, revel in

iI, cnnforiahle giow. The kitchen is
~1iatand convenient, the cupboards

wull arranged. Entrance to the front
1, oer the stair landing. The stairs

;ir iniple, having square balusters
ni ul ewei running from the treads t0

Iihe ceiiing. The dining-room should
buntuiier wainscotted or buriaped. A
%cry nce wainscoting is made of Î in.

hy 111. cedlar. with rounded edges. the

(-; il) about 4 ft. 6 in. from the floor
ali nîa<e into a plate rail. The bed-
I ''' 'luscire uîîder the roof, and the
Ciling runs froni 8 ft. 10 in. to à ft.

iiin ai the sidcs. All the finish wotild
inî cedar. excepting the floors and

t";ors. which should be fir. Trim to
:iplain as possible. There are

"h xceedingly gond stock trims.
mIle verv bad ones. The simPlest

besi C;tandl least expensîve. The
ili down stairs to, be kept If-o%

Anclent Trees.
Tbese yewa are oid, very aid; DMOeOa

them were steiwart treeS even befare Case
landed on theeme hrt," saya Thon. C. Ire-
land, of Engiafld. . There la one now sandri-
ing in the. cburch yard at Fortingal, ln Perth-
Bhire. which Decoridole. nearly a century
âe, proved ta the satisfactionl of botaniste
ta be over twenty-fiVe centuries old, and an-
other at Hedsor. ln Bulas. which la sM32
years aid. How Decondole arrived at ai.
apperently correct estmate of the enormouu
mgeofo these living trees la a simple tiig.
and the principie la doubtiess noîl knowfl
to-day toalal. The yew. 1Un moat otiier
treea, adds one line, about the. tenth of au
Inc, .t ta iscircumfereiice each yoar. He
proved ibis after an investigation extêndilg
aver severai years, and we know non. 100
yeara later, that hie deductioriS nore correct.
The aid yew at Hedaor bas a trunk 27 feet
Ln diaruet.er, proving Its great age. and it

is ln a flourîshing. bealthy condition now.
ike lis brther et Fortingal.

'Tbeir years are !ew, tbaugh, compered
wtb those of!nmre other trees. In ane chap-
ter of bis writings Humfboldt refera te a
gigantiC boabab tree ln Central Africa as the

ldeat organic monument ln the. world. This
tree bas a trunk 29 feet In diameter. and
Adansan. by e sertes af caroful measure-
mente, demonstrated conclusively that it had
lived not lesu than 6,150 years.

*"Stit i lanet the ideit Organe monu-
ment ln the worid. as Humboldt deciared.
for naw Mexican scientiste have proired that
a huge cypress tree. standinig lu Chepuitepee.
with a truni< 118 feet in circuirference. in
aider than lt--older, ta0. by more than u ;
tbousand year-!aor It bas been shawni au
conclumively as tbese tbinge cen ho shovo.
that its age ie about 6,200 yeara. To become

I mpressed with wonder 0,cr thi., anc bas
only to dweii on that duration for a littie

Iwhile ln thougbt."

DIARIgHoA. DYSRNTERliy,
CRAMPS. PAIN IN THE STOM-
ACH, COL!CR OLERA MOR-
DUS. CHOLBRA INFANTUN,.
SEA SICKNRESS. ea" AU N.ý
MER COUPLAINTS la ClildU&
or AdmIt..

Ite eufecta are marvéelea
Femenmt d âHarmuistU teke..
Rapid. hleli&e a a foctual in lts

action.
IT RAS BREN A HOUSEHOLD

REMEDY FOR NEARI-Y SIXTY
TRARS.
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Lis MOu eu-

,igu o t

ave50my, iDoG

wa he7 ire said ta
*We.,- -bylare gaid

an entai ~ or

meral1

~p.d~ aentsaf ruth
mere "cort crcuars"
ýrct.-Printer and Pub-

Ptan, Iiad been foIbld
si omn f the office-beairs

çb, m rachins tee long
lia gôt even1 with them
iof -bis havini ta preach

ti.follewitig Sun-
V êý f ifléO.ncCd -as hlm text,

.,g&VCth tg 'the poor leîsdeth
am ànd ai the sermon they

.p, il you arc satisfied witli
dç%un with your dust."

"Swift, an another occasion,
%iîigfor sanie time at a farn
th othy preacher had becomne

teated in stainach and
by th appaace of rab-

tupii ani fom or othei,
*~ithu exresed his wish

a thug imn hilst saying

Djtabbts yaung;, rabbits aid;
,labbits hot; rabbits cold;
,abits tepder; rabbits tough;

The ortbc praised, we've aIl had

Art lu the DruIg Stores.
Some attention is being attracted

làtely to a seres of etchings in the
ieading drug stores. Close examina-
tion' shows that they were issued by
the Abbey Effervescent Sait Com.-
pany. These etchings are littie genîs
in nature studies and are practical de-
nionstrations.. of art in advertising.
They are by two farnous American
artists. Randali and King, and are
quite worthy of a place in on&'s library
or den. The Abbey Sait Company are
ta ýbe commended for sending out ad-
vertisemettS 50 artistic. They are far
above the usual store bauger and mient
a prominent place in every first class
pharmacy.

F WILSON'S

FLY PADS
KILL THýEM ALL

p e t aeàl., viiether

;'efltknow

ïxcellencies

Seven better

fi find greet interest and
sa b~ is worIL SOM*e tue

a r«<entative, of tu firm of
oronto,
-'Pene-

rhidfroinyou
~tth~o 4 Jt~aand 1 mist say
-~o 44tsdwtitI. Vie expected

a W00 '- fr i wat jour travelier
had told us abouit the Gourlay. but it
is evea more than we expected. We
:baiWi had a number ai musicians to
,,sue it-and they ail agree that it is the

certainly recommend a Gourlay piano
ta apqrone requiring a thoroughly bigh
clasa instrument."

nev type et stoes. the bbectet fhlche
1a the abolition ef muche. Do matter what
fuel la .upl.jed. han bera dmonstrated
la Loeln. 1%è Invention omprise.aa

ereen ot tubular lire bricks. made of spe-
cual mabrlal bult up ln the. furnice ln
muuch a position that &il the Producta of
the. lire pas. through the serme. The. latter
qulekîy becomues Incandescent. and flmbes
the gans aa thsy paeu through. tbua pro-
venting the. formition of carbon. Br the

ahI t. tis a evice. coal ct the wvent des-
cripIn mau ha burnt la the, ordinarY

,boller vitis prectlcaily neosmoite, and vth
a considerable savlng la cost. for thse pur-
poses ot deucuatratlon. cheap damp coal
dont vîs burned. The. ouly reuît VOSas
llgbt gray loud at the top of the chiuaney
s@tacis, whlch cleared avay la a fev seconds.

'<Metallic" Cedi-
ings enable owners
of country homes
to beautîfy them
equal to city dwel-
lings at trifling
cost. They give
any room a look
of elegence and re-
f inement.

Plaster ceilings
crack, sag, and
tumble down.
""Metallic" Ceil-
ings are firm, fire-
proof and last as
long as the house
lasts. Easily ap-
plied over new
joists or old plas-

te-A f- f-Irce UlN'RW

h w the use of Sheet Metai s% ete r. dJiar-, for the frnr

THE METALLIC ROOFING CO-. tIiTFpiN

Toronto, Canada.

W~etern Can;,da tir..,wh
N; oiRE,.1 .- AF.. %i,ori-.

E verss,.uo.

Send -a .Post, Carci 1fo
50 OýTested-Rexipes

A choice selection Of the best old and ne* recipes for

Tea Biscuits, Cakes, Hot and Cold Desserts, Homm-made

Candies, etc., arranged on a new plan so the rngredîents

appear at a glance. Free on request.* Address:

-MIE RIBSON PREMIUM ROOM, 85 King Street, WINNIPEG

Know the weight of what yon buy or sel
Every fariner aboula ovu

a SCALE that vil
insure protection againat

- I on when selling or imponi-
tion wben huying his uany

ConùÀt at shulne.s fur
littie business " leas » in

i'~r> neoeasary for farming

w«M Us14 4wbeeIs.»I b.. aPaeIty.

Uarge lasse" muet b. $top-
ped first, but i demn't take
long for a few trifling leaks,
heire and 1 heme to becoue
large loases ton, in the
aggreg5ate.

It la not an uncommin

thing for a buyer'**scsose to '«weigh short"» 5 per cent, while it ocao5SIOWy
happons that the shortage reache. 7- r 8 per cent.

tAt us see what it means ta )ou if you get chsated even eo littlea the

kouest estiuste, 5 per cent. If your total grain sales were $100000 ycariy,

6 per cent short weight would tutan a los of $W.00; on S40.00 worth of

pouItry thse loua vouldl hoSM2090; on $20.00 worth of butter it would be $10.W0;

on 8100000worth of other maiscelianeons farin produce, soid by weight, 85.00

This would mean a total losof $130.00 froin petty short"ge in weight on a
moderato sized fam. Imagine what i ' would figure at 8 per cent.

What cati ho .avixl in one year wouid pay for a Chatham Scale everal

tinse over. Oaa you afford to be witlsout one when you eau buy a

Chatham Faru Scalo
On Two Verei' Timo, No Cash tei Puy until Nov., 1905

A scale in as neoeaary on a farn as ini a store There isnet a day in the

year tbsi a faruer doean't baese mie noney if he doe.n't own one. AltIer

the firat year a Chathams Farm Sosie becouSsa

money maker as weil as a money saver, for,

No Cash having pad for itself in one year, and stiil making

money by savi!îg it, that money gees Into the

Required bank and îIraws intereat.

un til Do<n'tbe without a gond fartnanmale, and, whiie you're
about it, get the best-the Chatham.

Nov., This Soale is madie in two styles-two-wbeel Truck

1905 Scale and four-wlieeî Wagon %cale Bath are
fully set up, ready for use, when shipped. Tisey
are mecbanically perfect, ail pivots and bearings

being protected f rom damp and dirt, and the parts interchangeable - and

easily replaoed. It in the simplest amil handiest scale made. Drop a lever and

it becomes a strong truck; raise the lever and you have an aocurately
adjusted, perfectly constructed farm scale.

Wben the lever is dropped, no weight or
vear cornes upon the knife edges of the scale.
No other farm acale has this featture, by virtue
of which our scale averages to wear years before
the pivotaSget duil.

Every Chatham Fartu Soale in oarefuliy tested
by the Goverranent Inspector of Weigbts and
Measures, and carnies hie certificate of accuracy.

WVe have a booklet gii-ing f ull particulars
FRIEE. Send for it to-day. -

The MANSON CAMPBELL CO.,
Limited

CHIATHAM, CANADA
DepL. No. 311

Maautaturer, ai the Chatham Ine,,bators and Broodri
and t he Chathamn Fanning Mlil

MÂItSON oÂPMma

Ditributing Warehouses t Montreal, Que., Brandon, Man., Calgary, Mt., Nw WutmlflUt.

AGENTSWANT[). o," men who show evidence of true miusamais-AGEN S W NTE ship ý ll be offered spcciai inducements. 0

NN IIEN %DIN E.t~ R1 ISERS PI E tSEMENTION TUE YNS ES'! tEa<N HOMIE MONTHI N
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chop fine ont goal. mycet red Pepper.
ternaying the coro saddaels. Break np
»Moe lettuce lu a salad boad sitîe ovet
it smie nice tart appîts previoumly tored
and peelel, sprlnkle arnut themu the ted
pepper, dres vith Bye parts etf0o1 ta tva
parts or lemon Jule, sesson vith m3lt, MIX

!ip velI. then pour over the alad.

Lettuce salads are garnîshed vith quar-
tered o chopped tggs, and served with mxy-
onnaise crem or French dressing.

Lttuct sud tomato salaI.
Ltttuce and ping antan.

Creamu DrossIuk.

Tvo cups of vinegar. thret-quatterm lb.'
af butter, ont sud a hait dessert spoonus
of mustard, ont-bait teaspoon af ted pcp-
pet, 18 ylks of eggs, ont and a quarter
quarts of vhlpplng crearn. Boil the butter,
vînegar and seisouiugs together, pour It
auto the heston yolks of etua. place ou tht
range and stîr tilI It thickeflm like butter;
then take frorn the range. let It cool off,
then vhlp your crear n sd addI t te your
dressing.

Hollandaise Sauce.

Reduce onue cup of vhite vine vînegar
vlth 10 crushed peppercorns aud ane or
tva bayleaves; when uearly dry take sud
put outo it about one plut of Ilechimel
sauce, let It came ta a holl, beat lu Byve
yolks af eggs (prevlously beaten). atm aover
s bot range tili It thickens, then remove
troam the range sud vark ln by degrees
six or elght ounces of soit butter, then
strain off, season vitb sait sud popper sud
a fev draps of lemon julce.

Bechamel Sauce

Ont plut of mllk. oue blade of rnace, ont
sicel uuiau; brlug it ta a hall, then pour
It auto 12 ounces af butter sud four ounces
of flaur (vhlch bas hotu prevlausly vorked
tagether aver a bot range for a fev min-
utes to attalu- a nice vhite clot; this la
called a roux), then let yaur sauce came
te a hall, season vltb pepper sud at;
then stralu off aud use as directed.

Mayonnaise Dresslng, Ne. i.

To mike tva pinta.
Tale lilve yalks ai eggs. place them iota

a deep havi, aId a lttît mutard, Cayenne
and a pluch of sait, vark up veil, molateu
wth a littie drap 0f vinegar. then vark lu
by degrets yaur olive ail or Wesson'B Cook-
iug ilI, vhlch le much cheaper. and vhen
thickened up pour an a littît vlinegar sud
a few draps of lernnJuIce, vrk vîgorousîr
and continue alternately vlth ail. vînegar
and lernon julce tîli you have attain cd your
requirel quautlty. This sauce sboul ho
Stiff, sud shoulho kept col.

Mayonnaise Dressing, No. 2.

'T:ike flve yolks oi eggs. heat veli. tbeu
a~Ibv degrees yaur ail. vhe l it vii lie-

'likp butter; add soole sait. then soýme

1,e:.ting up aIl the time t thon add a

1!t-mustard sud cayenue; tben vork lu
ffgrees aternately ail. vinegar aud

n1e fil thick cnough to spread.

:à e acouple af on Sue morne pars-ley. chevr 11. sud a few eoapersý then Pour
outo thern ail and vinegar (thrmt parts of
ail ta ane of vinegar), season vltb pepper

Tastae Sauce.

Mince anecouln, % fev capers. gberklua
and paraiey, aId thern ta a plut af sUf
mayonnaise.

1 viiiquote pou tva alce Cagnimh dishea.

Bubêl ieMd Sq.mek.

Ste thnlr cmre cold bolled sat beef,
put a piee of butter Ioto a frying pan
(drlpping eau ha uel, If uere). make
it bt; theu place lu yaur suices of beef
aud fry thern on bth -mlies til idie and
broya; theu take thern Up and put theon
ou a plate and keep varm, Have smecib-
bage, ulcely boled, vell pressaI rain tht
vater; cbap t up lâme. then 07~ It for
Byve minutes lu the mamn pan am the huai;
then tike up and place It lu thea centre ai
yaur servlng 115h and place the friel beef
ail around. Serve very hot.

mt pet Of Mutton.

Take marne moton outetà, remove ail un-
necesmary fat5 geame. vel vith paprika sund

alt and place en eah, cutlet a ulce m@lce
of mv mmotton kiduey;, pliace thesu luaa
greased pie dimh, sllghtly overiapplng »eh
one; sprinkle over thern'marne Bnely cbop-
ped parsiey and coulonm andplace au each
eut oae or tva oymters. Have nmre blantee
petatota ready. eut thern out loto rounds
ubout eue-bal Inch thlck sud about oua
sud a half, luches &round; then arrange
&Il' the potatata <ovtrlappiug oach other)
aver the cutlets, pour over the vholemon
oyster liquer sud goaldgravy. then place
ou top-af the potatofta mai l pecea of butter
»d ocaver eter vlth -a.ruaaed paper; then
pisa la tht oven 'for about tvoansd a liait
heum. If it; gMt dry ad a littlt more

gmay;v e flcg iprinkie over the top
wth 'mrn faechoppaI paraley sud empra;*
serve vcty bot. Amy kind oai olo or garne
es». ha used thtmmre vay. only yon muet
bane It firet.

If there la net Urne ta dry, sud yau mueti
tron, say, an apran or tva lu a hurry, use

very littie vater to the starcb, mnd put thel
things through the vilngmachine ta get
themx as dry as yen oaa, and you vu pro-
duce a very fitrasifit.

à bauevîfe vltb a penchant for the fra-
grance of orrna root la mil ta place a plece
of the root lu the bottarn ef the bller ou
vash dayT. Tht e cate 01er edings tothe
clathea even vheu they are dried, Iranefi
aud varn.

eu» aTrTUE RAERMI

WMI furuishamy lady wlth heipful ug-
getosregarding boy ta prepare the

gemdm nat a pnate menu for
aupes Parties. COnoeraý, etr. When
wlri. pi nientmention The Wettra

THATS THE SPOT!
Rtight li the snail of the b.ck.
Do Vou evor go. s pain thora.?
If no. do you know what lt vnians 7
It je a Backache.

A sure ign of IKldney Trouble.
Dont oeglect it, Stop it ini titue.
if you don't, enonsKIGduey Troubla

art sure to folow.

DOAM'S KIDIHIDY ,PILLS
cure Backache, Lame Back, Diabetes,
Dropsy and ail Kidney and Bladder
Troubles.

fflou 300. a bau an3 fer $1.23. ailu «e«

DOAN KJDNET PILL CO.
?.g sOt.

1~ NOW IS

A*k Yom,,G.si fS

BL &CK

Stewed Steak, vI» Oniasa

Procure smre round teak. eut it Ito

suitable pleom. tii a niet brovu ou bot4 1

,«Mes, then lieae It inoa sauqepsu. caverc
vith ethr beef stock or viator. seamon vlth c

milt sud pepper. let It mîmmer lthe U a
steaks are tender. faver vlth a few bay-
bav%,es, claves. patsley and thyme Ual up
la a piece of cheamcloth. Procure smre
suaii, cran isedl onu. put thetu vlth the
abiSkanmd vbefl vel cookel rernove thc
talons and keep ther n r. Then il steaks
are cooked tender place loto anothier sauce-
pan a little roux and then pour auto It
tht gravy. tr up sud let It boil for a
1ev mnutes veIL , kimmlnff It &Il the time.

Thon put yaur steaks on a ervlug platter.
peur aver your sauce and garnish i vth
yeur vholc hllal auioms. Ton can ume, If
yen vimb. a water sud flour tblckeaing.

A roux la made af 8 -os. of our and
8 osa. af mat butter; stir It over thterange
£ot a fev minutes sud Yeu have a vhite
reuii, let it become.,brovn and you have a
brava rouit. vblch la ued for aIl brao
sauce thickeuinge,ft aima for tht above dish;
you muet let y6ur roux cooloaf a littie
lotore addlng yons Uquid.

1 shaîl endeavat lu tht uext issue ta give
more clear sud thlek soupe bth econorni-
uial and Inexpalsmve.. Any 4epes wvîlîte
tum lael by vritiug ta. tlàe,,éltor of paper.

AppMd m ai amk'Salai

'Procure smre lettuce laebreak thern
op, place où the bottoin of your salad hi
thon sîlce over It smre nice tart appts
(previously cored- sud peeled), thon put
vmre rne3tof Englsh vainute Into hiling
vater for a fev minutes. then take thern
out and tub off ail tht dirk igkin, thon
mix them vltb yaur apples; aprînkît over
a fev draps of lernnjuice sud a pincb af
sat, cuver wlth mayonnaise dressing.

Apple and Colony Saisi.

Same as aboya. ouly leaving ot tht val-
unitson uslng shreded ceiery; mrve may-
onnaise or French dresng vlth IL.

Apple SaisiS.

I ~

UPTON'SORN
served, **,gos-,»Ut

ddlclos btg6ui

Insist on your Grocer sqpplylng L'

THE EST STARCHES

AEdwardsbuig ctSiIyer Gloss"ma
Benson 's " Prepared Comw

RUMe.berait "WubYla

Edwardsburg Starch Co. 1*4M
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cogpk-evrith 3 io-inch Recarda

you can hear alRMiNER GklAM-0-PHONEthe world's great-

as and Bands in your own home, with a clearness and beauty never before attained with
iMacine. In order to introduce these Machines to the readers of this Journal we
Tiniber (50O) for ONE ,.,ONE DOLLAR down. The balance in easy Monthly.

:detached Coupon is used. You can have any Machine we make on these
r4= ReQPgda and 200 Needles free with each Machine. The Berliner Flat Maroon
ýWarte times, as long as any others. Send for Price List, also full Catalogue of over

An ae Dollar, lu on= ""Ber
2315 St

n .. ........... ,... .... ... . ".. ..

P.0 Addres.......

~1~pre, a f.. oee.................... . . .........

Strike out the unnecessary unes

iner Gram-o-phome Company
OF CANADA, Limited

. Catherine Street - - - - MONTREAL
Ofices at WINNIPEG, TORONTO, VANCOUVER

AU orders for Manitoba and North-west Territories are filled from
Winnipeg, thus saving high Express charges.
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G Girls

-Jy - .-ea4iugss

Vut; lis rm taup u

~atb*U~ s a noitpraYSrb, but

that !ou,5dre g 70Ur vrI
l= rel tbat greater etort viil

tfflater suooes.-«op »uels ya
lUta Ittie fartiier abead.

Â chou. mite Il Quart«r et au ihlong
4* jupý'o 0 <t avossI six Itisiea deep.

Te $qua t e st a mean would bave bo
luump out of saW11 fflfOUI deep.

Tbe bin 0etDenmark bas a yery valu-
abb oistofetbirde' es.. vhich Iniles
of *as tnéarly evexr' bInG lu existence.

Tii.oolec~i tul conai ered te, be wortiiabut »iereave theusand dollars.
~b. itee liv-let u the.worid la lu

the BritlishMureuse. It l.a aproffai ofe

te Ueisi

yellow Assa., N.W.T., July 2-
S CU -Noplace on the. prairies

but n funishsonie proof of the.
spWÂnid work Dodd's Kidney PUIS are
doing in~ li out the Kde ail-
niýnts of the t VVY.st. It was near here

-the uie Edith Harris was 8o won-
dtt tiI cured of Dropsy by them, and

xiowMr. John White is giving an ex-
peiieuce alUIost asrenirkable.

'11 t nk'>Mr. WMitesasys, 111 should
jet the. pubic know of tiie benefit I
got front Dodde Kidney Pil. T had
Rheuin;tltm for years, and ne4ter
doctors nor =tedcines did me a bit of
good ii!le st .spriug I tried D>odds'
Kid*,y pIWs Tey dld me a great
deil 1*04 Ifeel lîke reconuneud-
inai todde' Iidùey PlUs even stronger
than 1 talk.»

Dodds' Kiduey Pis cure the Kid-
neys. Sound Kiducys strain ail seeds
of disease out of the. biood. They toue
up the. body ta its highest standard of
health and eneýrgy.

'I742_X= Wheawrti advertuers. plea «

TeMarahali Sanitary Mattreý

j-

The peole
Coulrses OUmi

.pûun*st in h
'a of côtidkeral

opinion.

'Tid-B1ts.
a Grteat Mi

îs as tough a
Waiterr :

an original
hanged if yoi
au of lem do

Rçbrt WOc.
Golf is c

women, flot
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TME ON&Y MATTRfl HMAT WlLL NAW# *
Are rou enjoyins the blemntng cfa Oomfortable, HealtiY, Reutt SIOP? Pro1.b»

flot, because the. Mattrmsayen are Sleeping on han beau lu usne e long IftË beS0Si*
Uncomtortable or iinbeathy. Rfther in SMffi ent cause for aia b*x. Wf'l an P«
Marhall?-tbe Heaithy, -Clean, Wholesome, Ventliated kinwl "WTii. MU 1 OSS7 la'
kept dlean and sweet by havlng a circulatio n ut air gelng t'.uttItg, it. ors ltuor
construction.

Aa=t7OLUTELV THE osT comFORirAmiE M.4TTREs ION.
It nerer 's.s baga, hardens or gets luinpy. Latsltetiie aMd i r19 ISif

by Physiciens, HospitaIS, Motels, and thousnsuds of delighted user. Ouar8ltSd l'or lS
years. Sold subject tw 30 daye' trial, and m oney returned if net tgtuete<7.

A POrftot nomn to invaidar., A Luxurkàu RuthowP
gond for CataIogue and Tr«tfmmal.

The Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co., Limftedi, Toronto.,
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Frank O1iwrTli people had lately liea#d vWO,4

Ncrest onefrom -a,
emaiet i bis' party faink, and
of côniderable eninenec i bis ovwn
opin on.

'Tid-Bt.
Great Author: "Waiter, this steak

is as tough as leather."
",Waiter: 1ve always heard you was

an original ciaÏa;cteo. sir; but r'in'
hanged if you don't say jist the saie'as
all of 'em do."

Rçbert Wodlmn
Golf is especially, advantageous to

onenot only because it takes 8 e
out into the open country, but because
the gaine cals into particular action
the muscles of the chest and front, and
sides of the waist and abdomen.

Lady Henry Somemet.
To ilustrate to you how women

abroad have taken to drink I want tc
say that about fifteen years ago the
average arresta ini London for intoxi-
cation was four men to one woin
Now it is three women to one man.

Premier Hautain.
1 have no announnement to make and

Ithink there is no announcement seces-
sary. 1 have nothing more to aay than
this, that we al-you and I and ail who
live in this province--shaii do our best
to make Aberta the best'o! the prov-
inces o! the Territories.

Mayor Edward F. Dunne.
In the scores of the cities of the

iwurid where municipal ownership and
ope ration has become a reýlity under a
civil service iaw, it has minimized muni-
cipal corruption. It bas stanxped out
the briber and the boodler. It has taken
franchise and special pivilege seekring,
breeder of official debaucbery, out of
politics.-1

Iar# a 6eliiS4 la -imlns, and'
I find i the av

mort n tut

the business nmais. e Gs o~ iw to
use bis franchise.

B on~. Sydney
Trhere is'no d6lbt lu ùsý'dgthe

ini the near future we -b" bk
to distribu~ti t tbc ~0f-tbh
Northweit a Iarke 4r btq
whichs will bear a good, useinttW*pl
fer ordinary bouschold ýurPo"&s

Wbat'stlieuseo
ngneyer ë*

tunvet suo
= mdé anything la h .od

*Diii you everAmi l dri
errot. corrected if?

Fredoric Harrison.
Mechaxics, physcm,. cb.mi«try, bio&-

ogy undoubtedWy expIain mas as ananPi
mai. But tbey neyr cas expai mt
as aoIfsm btisoel
religions berng. thiS ide of Maft '
nature, the greatt deobinau,
the largest, moat dMian , d sat
sublime facti all natuip, vaft ony be
expiained by social scicike,,soUid ps-
osophy, truc religion.

Senator Bevridge
The gentleman has becs splitting

bairs. Me ballbecs t * 1 1 pov
i that two like things arc differo,",

Iresembies the yourig lady who defeniled,
her sexs reticence. "A woman cWnt
Ikeep a secret," someone sad to titis

Ir -

mmunu- ý 1 w, 1



0 wl uod i1t froacof charge, »ad i if, yon wvi find a moef>t mpfing amortuent of

LING TRADE MARKS.
ber., froin your Comfc$rliSoap wman sd mail themn to us witti

f>vo-oenb atamp, and don't fail to write your name and full address
ont> out> the centre of the Trade Mark as 8h0wn <No. 2), and reduee

i.i'WING 'MONEY.
ýs should b. forwarded by P.O. Order, Express Money Order, Bank Draft, gr Registered L~>u'

rlghf> to withdraw any article enurated, in which case you may make another choice.

SOAPI TORONTO*
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-Wes ê téft lw*mont

E , ,ýERS

wVon every4 1'll:seiig 70115 a ogor tue sddIc
-0 ~litUe hors-

0 tideoéert waste is a gruesom

An' th' shap' 8and stings as it hits
ha'th'whilwiads block yoar course!

Èçmherè o th' faroff mountains

P rôad je long a' dry-
[Thes a graàssy glare to- th' hell-like
Tha*t makes you dizzy and harts for

Aio th' buzzards reel throagh th' skyl,

9 Tbe--littIe.- horse lopes with a steady
r, sait
rBut heshakes his head a' smort-
B IV, sand an' the glare arc blinding

Ad Iro wonder if ever he'1l take yoa

throagh,
aTo th watcr youîr fierce thirst court

lud

tit. Wtsud
o«r ouf d-

the stits of

tint our
mt There
o tidMe thc
mip.ss chief
it these sue-
,jgpre us,

alut ta
atmnt.
ion to

be donc
lteret-

IL. . J

th WVer.
> to date
est styles1

Eyoe ~ ositéd ila thc moral,
bwdrecommend

eduativiansd IfonLug if yoar
âfrieude w. given a copy thcy would

10 nh~ iNers jela oa cheaPer five
ceents with of literaturé on the mar-

If lan wisi ta give your frienda in
the ou land glimpses o1 Western Can-
&da, yoa could flot flnd a better medium
th&n Tbe Western Home Monthly. It
is full of illustrations of the varied life
of our country. Besides, it is tastefullY
gotten up and your frien'ds would pneze
tic information, it- gives.

Men who are competent to judge
arc saying good things about TIhe
Western Home Monthly. They com-
moud its comments, and are favorably
imprcssed with its general make-up.
We w sh to state that the standard will
flot only be kept up, but improved. A
nesume of "What the World is Say-
ing"' will be continued, and the subjects
treated will be those that people are
tbinking and talking about.

Ill-fitting boots and shoes cause corns.
Holloway's Corn Cure is the article to
use. Get a bottle at once and cure your
corns,

Y ou take a drink from yoar canteen
Biot th water jn flat an' hot-
Oh! the laaghing, rippling, cool, cool,

cîcar stream
Whcrc th' shadows float an' yoa sit

ae drea m,
ua' o ever forget th' spot!

.Hre's How!" to th' fa-off desertl
"Herd!s, Luck t" ta th' swift little

borsel
May bis boues neyer bleach in th'

sin's fierce glare.
May lie stay by what water there is

out there,
'Till bis life ha. spent its force!

No mauaedumtion is complete until
h. eaAo wh.u a wôt«sns'bat in on
straiý

lav It.oâTlwos aai
C,.mdnaWawa te

Heth and Strcugth.
?ho,. inno need for no many vomen to

sueRci pain and weaknoas, nervouanea,
uleplase antemia, faint and dizy

#Poli and the numerous troublée whici

render the lifo of woman a round cf ick.
nons and uuffering.

Youn# girls budding into womanhood,
vho sufer with pains and headacheu, and
whose face ie pale and the blood watery,
wifl find Milums D ean aad Nerve
]Pilla help thein greatly during this period.

Wemn eta the change of life. who are
nervous, subjecti to bot flughes, feeling of
pin.s ad needles, palpitation of the hearti,
*e.,1 are tided over the trying time of
their life by thc use of thia vonderful
reniedy.

It bas a wonderful affect on a woman'a
systees, makes pains and aches vanish,
brings clor to thle pale cheek sud aparklo
ta the. oye.

They build up the. syhtees, renew l
vitaity, iinprove the appelt, ma. ri2h,
red hlood and dispel that weai, tircd,
listiesa, no-ambition feeling.

500. PIEUNbox. 0o1 a PU 61a.8
ALL .DEALER*.

the T. flburn Co., Limlted,Toronto, Ont

Im boxb.A i gl. -- ~Cund by Fruult-a-tl'vosUofed, Onavae.

Str~or poison it snd it rots, cracks, dries up sud dies
-gives you only haif the wear you paid for.

'iNegIecutn to polisb your shoes is
leather.starvation. Turpen-

tine or varnish polishes
are leather poison.

Elack <O is a combination of liquid and paste polish in
paste form. It doesn't contain an ingredient that wil
hurt leather, il; contains much that will help it wear
well and Iast long. .1,

Black .«'" wili gîive an egsy, quiick, lasting black shine.
A.sk your dealer for Black 0O and insîst on getting it.

TIEu 88 cEITUIT-TEIPET
n t suci0f1811 PowSi, incthew Labo-TI'o nnfh ratories of -Dri

jules Kohr.
The resuit of 5o years of scientific research. Lost
manhood brought back after years of weakness and
d Np i. Nture's Secret restored hy comnbining three

- ~ of the!rarest chemical reagents in the world. This il
no experinlert.It is Frov<d by ItsuseinthllOsPiUIs
of Eurore. Tcrsol thousands olweak and! hopuleN
cases cured by 3Odays treatment. 'Ibis is a faLcti
l>rove it yourself by a test. A 5 days treatment with

-full particulars sent ahsolutely fret: Ail packages arO
-~ >-< ~ carefully sealed in a plain wrapper 'with no mark. A

fu Il 30odays treatment (180 doses) with guAraiiteed
e'ure or refund of money, for $3.00.

Send for sworn Canadian testimonial.,s received vithin the st twelve mnonth. (7)

Dr. KOHR MEDICINE CO.,.P.O. Drawer 2341, mONTREALý

Whens the Nefad aches a"d
the Ton"&e Lu Coated

it ie Biliousness or Constipation. Torpid Liver is
at the bottomi of the trouble. And it takes
Fruit-a-tives to make that lazy liver work.

Fresh fruit is fine for these troubles, but one
can't eat enough fruit to doimuch good. Thetmedlicinal
elements are ini too smafl proportion ini the ripe, fruits.

A clever Ottawa physician discovered a method by
wbich fruit jtuces could be combined so that their
medicinsi action would be increased many tuxnes.

Pruit-a-tives are these fruit juices in tablet form. They
sweeten sud tone the stomach snd liver, cure Constipation sud
remove anl blood impurities. One Pruit-a-tives tablet has the
same curative effeet on liver and bowels as dozens of oranges,
apples, figs snd prunes. And this action is as gentie as the
fm3atjuices thenSlves;.

- 1 have beef I suernZ wltb.Torid ZLir iand Constiption, and
Sud that Pruit-ativieS are jost wbat may a7atem requires to irelieve
themecompiaintu. 1 hope u.nly more sufferz'will try them.Y

7 1.MiLS. WM. TKUIPRY, Surnaide, Mfan.

Prizi
May Christie,
Jacob Gresbrt
Fred W. Smit
Charley Mags
Mrs. J. Wm.

land Co., N.S.
Isaac Toews,
Ettua J. Snyd
Mary Dryden
DeWitt Kinb,
Ethel Gray, 1
E. N. Boettg.
Aggie Sherne
Rich'd J. Bel
Aex. Corniacl

Every duty
truth we shot
Ruskin.

Ian Maclarei
ate at Liverpo
of, age, leavii
membership r(
penditure of
begin live ai
where he can
accumulations

SLEFPLESSNE
UnStrung and
to wretrhedneý
with gloom ar
resuit of dera
organs, sleepl,
the distress.
sleep, there w(
and temporar)
table Pis wi
but xii act s(
ject w'11 Wake

1 ~JUly, 1905. Jiily, 1905.

iWord diamor
(b) a toy; (c) f
in rosebu<I.

2. Whcii is a silv
ly to rwu?

I am' ar celeeti
àud I.-arn vermmn.

4. Which side
handle on?"*

5., Word square:
Erninént.
A randiler.
To assert.
A female na
Terror.

thc king seldom s
day?

Answers
1. Whcn you re
2. When it is le
3. Hydrochloiic
t. The one you

the other you sti
5. Time.
6. Cord; olio; i

Magic Lanter
An'idea for a

mic ,lanteru wi
subjects of loca
settleent, no n

coilutry, b~j

print thc photos
and 50 you eau 1
splendidly by tii.
fun is caused if
quietly, and the
are confrontcdi
entertaintUcnt.

ý e , ý?/
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Answers to Puzzles.
1. When you receipt (e-seat) it.
2. 'When it is le(a)d.
3. Hydrochloric acid.
4. The one you lick with a stick, and

the other you stick with a lick.
5. Tîrne.
6. Cord; olio; rids; dose.

Maglc Lantern Entertalnment.
An idea for an entertainment is a

rnagic lantern with slides dealing with
subjects of local interest. In every
settement, no matter how far in the
country, there is sure to be one of the
community interested in photography;
that is ail that is needed.

The amateur photographer can easily
print the photos on the lantern slides,
and so you can get your friends shown
splendidly by the magic lantern. Great
fun is caused if the photos are taken
quietly, and the unsuspecting subjects
are confronted with thernselves at the
entertainnreflt.

Prize Wlnners.
May Christie, Manotick, Ont.
Jacob Gresbrecht, Rosthern, Sask.
Fred W. Smith, Sky Glen, N.S.
C'harley Magson, Carstairs, Alta.
Mrs. J. Wrn. Boss, Athol, Cumber-

land Co., N.S.
Isaac Toews, Kleefeld, Man.
Ettna J. Snyder, Box Aider, Ont.
Mary Dryden, Sheho, Assa.
DeWitt Kirby, Madford, Man.
Ethel Gray, Brierwood, Man.
E. N. Boettger, Three Valley, B.C.
Aggie Sherrett, Macgregor, Man.
Rich'd J. Bell, Weyburn, Assa.
Aex. Cormack, Lone Tree, Man.

Every duty we omit obscures some
truth we should have known.-John
Rusk in.

Ian Maclamen has closed his pastor-
ate at Liverpool, England, at 55 yeari
of age, leaving . 723 names on the
mneinbeship ol, with an annual ex-
penditure of $15,000. He hopes to
begin ive anew in another field,
where he can do better work with his
accumulations and experietice.

Si, Fý1-i-ESSNEss.-When the nerves are
unsîruîîg and the whole body gvefl uP
to wretehcedncss, when the mind is filed
with g1(.c(m and dismal forehodings, the
resu]t (of derangemnent of the digestive
organ i, ýeeplessness cornes to add to
the dii trcss. If only the subject could

slep. there would be oblivion for awhile
and i .morary relief. Parmelee's Veze-

t1 i will flot only induce sleep,
w:111 act 'o beneficially that the sub-

À \,ke refeshed and restored to

L

TIhie Woman -who Would
Grocer who wou1dW'to

juIy, 1905.

pabUoher's Note. - We w*Ifl end Tohe
W.e«I Home Montll for One ye h

ani g usonutgll Whpzzeoligb
bU5UOle4Or 8"a u eebYwoamber

tbe ib*4""uol tiO lthe PumO tisn be
The Mo<thly. ÂgnsW1 iape r lathe

.&QuSt i'-ne-

puzzles.
iWord diarond-(a) in rosebud;

(b) a toy; (c) flowers; (d) cat; (e)
in rosebud. -o ns ie

2. Whefl is a silver tea-ptms ie
ly to mun?

3Iarn a celestial body; reverse me

and I arn vermfin.
4. Which side of a pitcher is thc

handle on?
5. Word square:

Eminent.
A ranibler.
To assert.
A fernale namne.
Terror.

6. What is it that God neyer sees;

the king seldom sees and we see every
day?

-If you can't get i'Royal Houseliold " fromi your grocer,
write to us direct-we will immediately give you the namue

Of the nearest grocer who keeps "Royal Ilouseliold" and

send you also tlie "Royal llouseliold" recîpes. There is no
good reason wliy your grocer sliould compel you to u-e
inferior flour-no flrst class grocer -will hesitate to order
"(Royal llouseliolad" for'you, and even the amnallest dealer

wil1 get it if you insit!p-on it.

TUEB OGILVIE PLOUR MILLS CO., UmiTED), MONTRHA.
M.

Qmutv 1wUl b. re.mbVi wh.1 1 S sowS

canaaaors us,
Domesio Raugol
Asti Pan, Cabinet Base, PromerFire Box md

Flues, Cast Iran Remvoir Casting.
with Enamelled Wae TaukBiodle
Door and Pou"l Fecd Wood
Extenion, Oven Thennometer,
Ekgantly Nîkaeed, Fut Standard
Sizes Tirougiont

Gare & Brocket

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISMR PLEASE MENTON THE WESTERN NOME MOI<THLY

Every day from five to flfteen letters are received by

The Ogilvie Flotir Milis Co. from women living in the

smaller towns throughout Canada, saying they have asked

their grocer for Royal Houseliold Flour but can't get it.

One wrtes-"I tolci my grocer, Mr ----- tliat I would buy

'Royal Household.' regularly if lie would always keep it

on -band., but lie said lie wouldn't take on another brand of

.,.ilur umtil lie was obliged to." Anotheýr says-" My grocer

,is gn 'ohd fogie' and neyer gets tlie neWvest or the best

thhgsuntil the year after." A third. says-' 'We liaven't

an ntepriinggrocer in our town and are obliged to send

toý.---- for 'Royal Household. or take a poorer flour."

Write direét to Ogilvie' s.

Z7he IN
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~~Soc buffet en wh.edla ,the car itself i
sud iie >,jtU

t&in t Se 0L Ien rite te Minne-

,-oetioued suppose that the. Soc officiais prepared
1 -U*lu <Iwn a perxeet track.I~1*'A-ni* innUne trckwas laid fm

rv mâersen,, te Qlenwoodo
*hýtit joins the.Sec main

~uI ~ aad' over whick trains run to
=tUineapôlis. Thé roadbed insîsxteen

old time fet in width and tiie tien are laid 3,000
0 trvt hi to-thé. m"e,- and emibedded in- gravel.

e pasiazThe rails are 80-pouad, the largest sizeý
_ty, c*Usin" in the West. The cars glide along

p pOver the. perfect- track without gvng
'almiontise u sigtest jar or shake. The absence
~~~.o th4So l ut -n partituWaly noticeable and

tt eo" -pssd rMrb1>rcommented-on b> îlis4nprs.
The. distance between Wmunij'ev ait

tir. is con- M neplisv the Sou Linp is 451
*& trms miles, ýand the Manitoba Express
. oitem the negcÉtiates this in fourt!. an.' Or.-
k, coçis hdhour.

èaër inthet - - The moving spirit at the head of the
W; 4possê but l>amsnger department of the Soo Line
-ervice of is'Mr. W. PL Caflaway, whose head-
tii.Prairie quarters are in Minneapolis. Mr. Cal-

aayis a railroad man of long ex-
"~ u~r.train is new and se lux-1

fsutsa at powerful Icco-

Mecould secure bave' been
fer th*.uMdiwnûba FLpressand

td" The - mantion car
nextto he ffl e.,Wffile .1.-

t ue Bot betnmdti re lr on thusv Soo
CW swlé suds 'At.boàle as at

or in beç paor. It iia plade1
cscspe tifSomi

thst oftip t#and a long jour-

wbo wlsh to do correspond;-
laborate stationery is provided

l8e- P.cially 4.signed te go witb
lthw qewrtinx dçsgks. .Easy and.

luaik' i ire ara-.raa~aleg the. sides, and at one end
b.fm1-<Lrl afes"ents 1 cau-

e oured at any heur. It is indeed
au da club on wheels where one can
eïLti cusli te the utmost.

hile car and aise the entire train
la, btUllft1ù Iiumüated witb <as, and-

*eSo*fficiais.bllev-that tii.> bave-
t!ue#aIlab sperior vin brilliancy to-

*MW UuiiShdby el«tridty. Next t*-
iii. buffet car copies the. sleeper, which
aýjuat a ~ely equippedd sud as han4-
sml eeorétc4and furnishud as thé,

soit dvmaod taaté <could wish.. Thè
btsare wlde, the. upholstering and

cg arptsrcb and sôft, and the drawing-,
rocu s- very spacious sud.comfortable.

The'4rst and second -class coaches
are something that the. Soc is proud
of, and the riçh soit carpets un the
floor cf 'the second casas coach are
apparently as luxurious as those in the.
Pullman, and about- the only differ-
ence fe be obscrved is that the car
bas a little more seating capacity than
the first class coach and the seat back s
are net quit. 50 higb. Patrons of
second class coaches regard the Sou
as a pleasing innovation, where com-
fort and ease are furnished at a mini-
mum cf cost. It is doubtful if there
are any second class coaches ini the
world as elegant in1 appointînent as
those between Winnipeg and Minne-
apolis on the Sou Line. It would be
impossible to describe in such a brie!
article aIl thenany beauties, comlorts
and conveniences which are to be
found un this train. On every hand
the travellers eye gazes on soinething
new and agreeable. which iakes a trip
over the Soo Line a pleasure. 'l'le in-
terior finish o! the cars is inost beau-
tiful, the upholstering and carpet,; ar,ý
in perfect lharnïonNI. and(l . ildable
taste isý displayed in the fittiing of al
the cars. The dining car i,; a m'*l)4ern

perinceean bis chief consideration ist v.he travellinr'public -the best
a' cuh1UlofCst.He is*el and
12oab>knw in Winnipeg, where
h. bas bosts of friends who appreci-
ate*tii. magnificent train service hie
bas given them.

A Progrmsave Fi rm.

Ontr readers will observe on another
page the advertisement of J. L. Orme
*'Son, of Otta*a, "Canada's great
music bouse." Tbe house was estab-
liihad 44 years ago, and through the
progressive and fair business dealings
cof. the lirn it. bas reached the pinnacle
of succesa. Wheu the Orme firm put
their stamp cf approval on anything,
you can dep>end upon-it- being the-best
"4, in busines» .dealing tbeir word is

r. oodas théir bond..sno ele
Mr Go. L Orme,seirm br

-of thée- irn,. is v_»ry much.-interested-
vitaill so-in the growth of the North-
.west . Hie is the owner of a large, ranch
in Southern Alberta and cornes West
each year for a couple of months to
visit bis son, wbo is -managing the

Mr. Orme may be classed almoat as
manich a westerner -as hi i an easterner,
as bis financial interests in the West
assume large proportions. Westerners
shiould remember this fact when they

.-are sending East for music, musical
instruments, or a piano.

The firm is most reliable and the
members of it are gentlemen wbo will
carry out every promise made in their
advertising.

Holloway's Corn Cure is a specific
for-the removal of corns and warts.

We bave neyer heard of its failing
to remove even the worst kind.

THE..

1 ~July, 190& 1

CENTRAL CANADA-
... INSURANcE COWMY

F1E 'NS3UR A NC E : . HAM 1 INSURANCE

PURE-BRED REGISTERED LIVE STOCK'INSURANcE

114M LWES OF ?e4UANR ARE C'IR SPEOAUflESU

Full Information es to rates, etc, maY b. had f ront io:al agents or on udppikat. t

BRANDON. M.M

WWL MC OF

"Rôoîn Ecimta alure ifsrEcCFour-

'a=y by te C. P. P. for theI&Mlit12 yecu e-
Pme aoed amps fa a mple and

W. G. FONSECA &8am#
lE KVIa.. AVO., -* WNNPE.

- gftMwlag - mlu

0OS. t->CORNEL

All wood, turned, wel-
finised, painted,woo,
hemda itted fer Ji1, ý b
1*iInch io ie

force pump, deep wfl steani pump,
wefl drlling madbI"", etc, Mr_

T.MAXWEL4 17t1 RuryR

6. 1I AM [NIIRLLY

solos while t)-
his dance. 1
the professor
vous hand h;
tattoo un th(
managers vo
ever, and his
dictatorial.
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